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Sc-ilool enrollment jump will continue . , , 

BY ANNETfE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Growth at ClaIkston High ~hool is expected to 
reach 21 percent in the next five years, according to 
a report released by ~ school district's facilities 
committee Dec. 19. 

Secondary-school enrollment is expected to rise 
faster than at the elementary level, with middle . 
school increases projected at 16 percent in the same 
time period. Elementary enrollment is expected to go 
up nearly seven percent by the 1998-99 school year, 
then begin to fall. . 

Such explosive growth means the already bulg
ing Clarkston scboolshave alot ofbuilding to do. The 
facllities committee forecaststhatifnonew buildings 
are constructed, the district will be short a total of 46 
classrooms in five years, '1:1 at the high scbool alone. 
The result will probably be larger class sizes. 

, 
How /1ISt is Cllutston growlng? The /acilities 
comlllitUe came up with a proposal/or a high 

school with cltwroom space for 2,000 but 
with a con /acility (cafeteria, gym, etc) tlud 

could accommodllte a 2,500 population. 
However when thrir report WIIS prese1f'!d 
D~ 19, the school board pointed ~ 
might already H too s1llllll. High school 

elU'Ollment, tIlretuly over 1,700, is expected io 
JlGSs the 2,0(Nl.1IUU'1c within Jive years. 
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Clarkston schools enrollment projections 
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Elementary Middle school High school 
Figures supplied by Clarkston's sclwolsfacilities committee 

While admitting that making projedims is tricky, 
Clarlcston's assistant superintendent Dave Reschke 
told the school board, "In all areas we're growing. Plains, has 181 students more than what is considered update information prepared for the 1991 bond elec-
The fastest growth areas are secondary." a "desirable" size for an elementary school. The ~ tion and come up with a plan that would meet the 

TruStee Janet Thomas suggested that is because room is already being used for Idndergarteners, and needs of the-distriCt in the year 2000, a'mere five years 
first-time home buyers are not coming to Clarkston, according to principal Dr. Sharon Devereaux, three away. 
where home prices are higher than in some surround- large subdivisions are under ,construction within Besides gathering statistics, the <XDlIIlitIee sought 
ing areas. Rather, families move here later in life, walking distance. input on educational trends. Some ofthatinfonnatioo 
bringing older children with them. The facilities committee recommended that a will be incorporated later w~ it becomes time to 

That trend is expected to continue, at least forthe new high school be built as soon as possible. The actually begin designing a new high school. 
~ next 10 years. There's a lot of open land within the board of education has already scheduled a June In 1991 the district asked the voters forpennis-

district's bamdaries; both in IndepeIXknce and Spring- election, although the amount of money that will be sion to build anew high school with a swimming ~l 
field townships, and many new subdivisions are on asked for has not yet been detennined. and convert the old high school into a middle school. 
the drawing boards. With the new houses comes a ~ The committee also recommended that a second The plan was rejected by voters. A separate question 
demand for more services, including schools. proposal be put to the 'voters after the first one is to raise money to put additions on all elementary 

"We don't get smaller again, not in a 100year approved, that one to renovate existing buildings ~~ buildings was also denied. . 
window," said Bob Wyatt, co-chainnan of the facili- possibly build another elementary school. The board Enrollment has continued to rise ever since. One 
ties committee. "Not that we expected to, but the is expected to take fonnal action on the recommenda- new elementary school has Opened, but the school 
responsible thing was to look at all the numbers." tions at its Jan. 9 meeting. board is faced with asking for much the same thing 

The state of Clarkston's school buildings is The recommendations were put together by a this time, this time with even greater urgency. 
mixed. Though one new elementary school opened committee made up of parents, teachers and other "I think Clarkston is seriously lacking in faclli-
this year, one old middle school needs to be replaced interested residents. It was chaired by Jim Deevey ties for athletics, sciences and the arts," Deevey said. 
and the high school is already well over capacity. and Bob Wyatt. both of whom worked on the last "The whole group is willing to support the next move 
SomeremodelingwasundertakenatCHSinthepast bond issue. The school district's liaison was Res- forward." 
year to try to maximize capacity. chke. "The educational revolution will be phenomenal 
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New stamps 
now on sale 

The us Postal Service bas announced that 
stamps bearing the new postal rate are now 011 sale 
at all post offices. 

Rates go up to 32 cents Jan. 1. Customers are 
advised to avoid the last-minute rosh. and buy 
stamps early. - . 
, Post offices will be closed Jan. 1-2. "We an-

ticipate long lines iii our post office lobbies on . 
Jan. 3," said 'Ibomas Newman, Royal Oak Dis
trict Manager. 

In addition to 32 cent stamps, a nondenomi
national ''O-series'' stamp to add to 29<.ent stamps . 
will be available. 

Financial aid night 
01 \\bJrnday, Jan II, 0aIkstm High Sdoi 

will host an infonnatioo session on coJlege finan-
cial aid for parents of seniors. . 

The program will begin at 7 p.m. in the CHS 
theater and will focus on filling out financial aid 
forms and what programs are available. Cliff 
Levitt of Baker College 's financial aids office will 
speak. For more infonnation call 625-0904. 

Recycle those 
Christmas trees 

RecycleyourChristmas tree at Independence 
Oaks County Puts Dec. 31 and Jan. 7-8,9 a.m.-4 
p.m.' For more infonnation call 858-0906 (TOD 
858-1684). 

. BB gun in locker 

brings suspension 
A 14-year-q~d boy who~had a BB gun in his 

locker at S~babaw Middle School bas been sus
pended from school. 

. The' gwtwas confiscated after another stu
dent reponed seeingit, and a report was filed with 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Dept. The case will 
be referred to Probate Court. which bas the discre
tion to charge the boy or refer him to Youth 
Assistance. ' 

Bringing the gun to school is a violation of a 
new ,state law which gives school ~ broad 
authority to expel students for bringing guns onto 
schoOl grounds. The length of the expulsion could 
not be determined as of presstime. 

Man arraign~d on 

. felonious assault 

A Oarlcston man was arraigned in 52-2 
District Court Dec. 21 after allegedly putting a 
loaded semi-automatic gun to the head of another 
man. 

William. Angus, 33, was arrested that same 
day after police found him holding the gun on a 
Bay City man at an apartment on Maplewood. 
The two had allegedly argued earlier. 

Bond was set at $5,000 (cash 10 percent). 
Angus faCes a preliminary IleIqjng DeC. 29 before 
Judge Gerald McNally. 
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New Year's Eve Celebration 
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potato. 
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able. Enjoy classic din-

For 
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phone 
625-5660 
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Board considers new investment policy 
, . 

. But law says it can't 

infringe on treasurer's job 

.BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Ihdependence ToWnship Treasurer John Lutz 

said he would welcome a: proposed new investment 

policy that includes hiring investment managers. 
But the new policy, drawn up by specially hired 

investment expert Ken Carroll, has brought up some' 

questions as to whether it is legal to do so. According 

to Michigan state law, a township treasurer "shall 

receive and take charge of money belonging to the 

township." 
While the legality of the proposed set-up is 

vague, Evelyn David of the. Michigan Township 

Association said, charter townships like Independ

ence Can create additional officers as long as their 

duties are consistent with state law. 
"I feel the township has the authority to do so 

directly," said David, noting other townships in 

Michigan have set up similar situations. "But it takes 

some-fandangling and takes people willing to accept 

a new way of doing things to make it work." 
The "Investment Oversight Structure" would 

include having Carroll's company Aileron'btd. pro

vide investment consulting services to the township. 

In addition, an investment manager and a custodian 

of the investments would be used. They would report 

to the board of trustees and Aileron, while Aileron 

would report to the board through the treasurer. 
The investment manager would trade securities 

within specific limits set by the townShip board. A 

custodian would retain the township's securities and 

execute the trades made by the investment manageL 

Aileron would act as the staff of the township 

treasurer in overseeing the investment activity. 
At the board's Dec. 20 meeting. Carroll was 

directed to search for a qualified investment manager 

and custodian. 
The creation of a written and board-approved 

investment policy became an urgent maner when the 

township found out it lost over $3 million due to 

investments in risky derivatives. 
The proposed new policy would terminate all of 

the township's accounts with traditional brokerage 

securities. 
The question many boalli members had at the 

Dec. 20 meeting was cost But carroll said, "This 
structure we are proposing would not cost more and 

probably cost less." 
Although agreeing the new structure needs to be 

implemented. some board members had concerns 
that it violates state law. 

these invesunents." 
Township supervisor Dale Stuart said Lutz would 

still be in charge of the invesunents but the new 

structure would allow him to get advice from people 

who know the system. 
"Mr. Lutz has handled these transactions in the 

past and he would do the same now, except this time 

with an investment strategy," Stuart said. "There is a 

great deal more that the treasurer does. I don't see it 

as a challenge to tllsauthority or job. These securities 

are so sophisticated we need professional advice." 

. We are in a series of 
bl(Jodletting from bad 

investments and . .. we need 
help. ' 

Trustee Daniel Travis 

Carroll said the agreements with the manager 

and custodian woUld allow me township to cancel 

their services at any time. 
Lutz said the n;eommendations point out some 

good ideas, but he does have some reservations. . 
"This is a good system because it provides a 

good overview of the investments, but I can't under

stand bringing in an investment advisor (Aileron) 

because I've dealt with these things before," he said 

"But if the board really wants an investment advisor 

I will worK with them and maybe we'll have a more 

efficiant staff." 
Trustee Daniel Travis said, "We are in a series of 

bloodletting from bad investments and expedi~ncy 

and urgency is needed. We need help and we need 

_ them hired quickly." 

Hired help .. OK 

Township Clerlt Joan McCrary said, "We do 

need to move ahead with this inve~ent strategy not 

only for now but for the future. But I $0 believe the 

township has elected John LutZ to do the investing 

and hiring someone else to do his job is not what 

charter townShip laws are abouL 
. ' . "He would almost be Only a figurehead" In the spirit . . . 

Specially-hired expert Roger Thnm of tbe law 

firm Dykema, Gossett said this invesbIlent structure 

can be implemented, either "directly or indirectly," 

regardless of the treasurer's approval. 
According to his Nov. 21 report to the township 

board, there are legal questions that arise from the 

new policy. On oQe hand state law says the township 

treasurer shall take charge of township money, but it 

als9 says that it shall be done "according to the order 

of the township board," which means the board will 
determine how it is done. 

"There does not appear -to be any case law that 

explicitly sets forth how (the law) should properly be 

interpreted," said TImm. There does not appear to be . 

"any clear answer to the question of whether the board 

could explicitly require the treasurer to implement 

the structure recommended." 
Timm said in his opinion that the board could 

implement the structure even if it didn't have direct 

authority by the treasurer to do so. If Lutz did not 

agree to the new structure, TImm stated, there are 
alternatives. 

In order to see the new structure implemented, 

the board could use it's authority to impose limits on 

the treasurer's types of invesbIlents, specify the types 

of accounts he can open and specify brokers he c<¥l 

deal with, Timm Said. 
"For example, the board could specify that, 

unless the treasurer agrees to and ~rates in the 
implementation of the structure suggested by Mr. 

Carroll, the treasurer only has authority to make 

invesunents of $10,000 or less at one specified bro

kerage, unless specific prior board ,authorization is 
obtained. ' 

"Given the size of the township's account, such 

a limitation on the treasurer's authority would give 

the treasurer a very strong incentive to agree to 

proceed as the board desires. Further 'incentiveS' 

could be imposed by the board if the treasurer did not' 

agree to do what the board desired." 

TruStee Jeffrey McGee said be ilgree8 this may 
~odthetreasurer·sjob. but steps must be taken Traffic slowed through downtown Clarkston Bonna McNell-carson and Marlo Davidson, 

td protect the township. Dec. 21 • Jolly old St. NIck and four ChrIsfmas all employee. of DUiliap Realty, were the 

"Weireihacrisissituationandhavetomoveon carolers waved to passing cars on MJlln St. car.olers In their loa,g, flowing robes: Dennie 

. . with 1his.'Webave to take a pro-active approach with From left, Tarl Hutchinson, Uncia GarClan, Million served a. Sinta. 
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It's official: Depu~ies restored 
, BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The "reinstatement of one patrol deputy in Inde
pendence Township is planned for Jan. 2 .. 

Thanks to township voters who approved a 
poqce millage increase in November, the townShip 
board of trustees voted Dec. 20 to add the patrol 
deputy poSition back to its police fund. 

The township was forced to cut back the position 
because of a deficit in the police fund. In addition, the 
board was forced to cut some funding"for the DARE 
officer, although Oarkston schools picked up some 
of his salary. . 

The .4688 mill increase voters approved will 
raise about $280,000 and allows the township to fund 
the DARE officer and the added patrol officer. It will 
also help relieVe a police fuOOdeficit of over $1 OO,(XX>. 

The patrol officer is used in a variety of ways, 
including as a weighmaster on 1-75, where the town
ship also receives some funds from feeS collected. 

The DARE officer is not used just for drug 
awareness programs in the schools, according to 
Independence substation commander Lt. Doug 
Hummell. When school gets out in June he may be 
used either as an investigator or go on patrol, "de
pending on the need,justas we bave done in the past," 
Hummell said. 

Other Indepentfence Township board 
action Dec. 20: 

• Oarlcston Villa Subdivision's sanitary sewer 
special assessment district ended before it began. 

The township board voted to stop the SAD 
process because too many residents were against 
paying for the sewer Residents at the 

Dec. 20 public hearing objected to the high cost of the 
SAD. 

The SAD would have included about 30 resi
dents on Ascension, Delhi and Cortez streets. Al
though the SAD pr6cess has been put to a stop, 
residents could submit another petition for such a 
project if so desired. 

• A road maintenance SAD on Thendara Road 
will be out of a deficit by 1998, according to figUres 
presented by Independence Township finance direc
tor Kerry Donahoe. 

The township was required by state law to 
submit a deficit elimination plM to the department of 
treasury because of a' 1994 year-end deficit in the 
SAD of over $28,000. The plan" approved 'by the 
board, would increase residents' assessments by 10 
percent beginriing in 1995. 

The 1994 Thendara SAD's deficit is $28,287, 
with SAD revenues of only $29,553. In addition, cost 
for sno~ removal is over $23,000. 

With the assessment increase (which will raise 

about $3,000 more by 1996), the SAD deficit will be 
as follows: $17,059 at the end of 1995; $9,573 at the 
end of1996; $2,838 at the end of 1997; and a positive 
fund balance of $3,124 by 1998. 

I> Individual assessments will be about $125 a 
year . 

• The township approved the yearly "pennit for 
work. on Michigan highways." The state requires the 
agreement each year. It allows the township to place 
banners, 4th of July flags and Christmas decorations 
within state right-of-ways. 

Other activities not covered under the agreement 
include parades, signs and planting flowers. A con
struction permit would have to be secured for such 
activities. 

A new landmar 
Workers from Planet Neon in Novi were busy 
Installing a new sign over the Clarkston cafe . 
Dec. 22~ The sign will make the cafe easier to 
find and completes the renovation of the "' 
front facade. 

~I<E ORIOIN 
~ 1270 S. Lapeer Rd. 

... .. (Next to Nick's Pizza & Keg) 

1:II.a:lr'5'¥NX,J 
iate the value of your vehicle. 11 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

8edline.rs ........ from $189.00 
Sunroofs ......... from. $149.00 
Running Bds ... from $139.00 
Rustproof ........ from $129.00 
Window Tint. ... from $ 99.00 
Detailing ......... from' $ 89.00 
Paint Sealant .. ONLY $ 59.00 

I 

Fabric Protect. ONLY $49.00. 

r----------::"1----------i}-----------. r-------------l.---1~-__, 
I I I I 

: YOUR CAR : FRE E : REMOTE STARTS: : WILL SPARKLE I . I with key.less entry I 

1 INSIDE & OUT! : I ON~Y $189 : 
Iinclu.des: $.89 1 STONE CHIP •. : I 
1 Inten~r, 1 REPAIR : . 1 
• Extenor. I I . 1 
I and Engine. I ~IInSunlncecomflll","WBMlyour 1 Inslllfhld. l[feflme Warranty on perts &labor. I 
lEX' J 31 1995 dectuctlhle. EllplrnJllnumy31, 1995. With coupon. EllfllrnJanuaIY J1,1995'-1 

Ii pires anuary, +----------:1-----------il 
• I 1 1 
• All: : CODE ALARM 1 
1 WINDSHIELD I FROM $ 1 ELITE SYSTEM : 

REPLACEMENT: : 2R~es $-199 I 
_ I ~ I _"''I' I $50 Of·f' · '}~!.' I :::~~s : 

• 1 ,. 1 Starter Interrupt I 
I I Illuminated entry 

• Deductible or Purchase I. l.ImIIed lifetime Warrenty. Wll1Icoupon. 1 Installed. UfIlllmeWarranlytll1perta&l8bor I 
• ~~pir~s ~':Inuary 31,1995 ..1-. !lIpIrnJanuary31,1995.. • Wltltcoupon. ExplrnJ_IY31,11115 ••• 

--~------- ----------~-----------. 



Gall Palmer, an oce professor, holds a teddy Lisa Ally and her son Jacob look at toys. 

Will Lumm, 12, of Lake Orion Middle School, 
was on hand to help people tarry out bags~ 

bear selected by a client. 

Enough to 'go around at Lighthouse North 
The Knights of Columbus Hall on Maybee Rd. 

was filled to overflowing with gifts forneedy families 
last week at the beginning of Ughthouse North's 
Christmas distribution. 

Branch manager Wendy Halsey said 450 fami
lies (including over 800 children) plus, 72 senior 
citizens would be served by Ughthouse North this 
Christmas. 

"'lbe numbers are down from last year," she 

., 

said. "Agencies are seeing that. I think that means 
more people are worldng and doing Christmas on 
their own. And we're not complaining," she added. 

Because of the volume of donations, Halsey said 
she was able to fill all the needs for people registered 
in her nonnal service area, plus take some Pontiac 
families who had been on a waiting list "I felt we had 
enough." she said 

Each family was allowed to select three gifts per 
child, plus outerwear, food and a board game. Gifts ' 
were unwrapped so parents would know exactly what 
they were getting. 1bey were assisted by volunteer 
helpers, including some Oakland Community Col- ' 
lege professors, in choosing everything from Barbie 
dolls to stuffed animals to Power Range~. 

By Annette Kingsbury 

.. 
NEW YEAR'S I 

EVE 
SPECIALS 

$'1595 
Jumbo shrimp and fresh sea scallops 
delicately smoked In house and served with a 
Spanish saffron tomato sauce, 

RACK OF LAMB $1795 
French trimmed rack of larnb~ow roasted with 
garlic. thyme and rosemary, Served with angel 
hair pasta and fresh basH pesto. 

FILET MIGNON WITH 
WILD MUSHROOMS 
Aged prime steer tenderloin met wrapped 

. with bacon and char grilled. Served with a 
chanterelle mushroom sauce 

SHaping . 
tile future of healthcare 

in Oaldand County 

North Oakland Medical Centers 

•.•. • ....... '# ,f.. 
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In -Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Pay attention, 
class 

Red ribbon a~ a 
symbol-of sobriety 

,~q - ' ., 

The Clarkston News 

drink); call a cab m offer a tree ride home for those 
without a designated driver; don'i1etguests mix their 
own drinks and choose a reliable bartender who will 

. responsibly pace serVing; and in spite of your efforts, 
if you have animpairedguest, ifnecessary, take away , ' 

10 the Editor, the car keys. 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving is nearing the MADD started the Red Ribbon campaign in 

end of our holiday Red Ribbon ''TIe One on for 1986 to tty to stoP the holiday surge in alcohol-
Safety" sober driving public awareness campaign. involved traffic crash fatalities. Nine years~r, the 

TIle simple red ribbons you've seen tied on '. roads are less deadly and there is a new meaning for 
• ______________ .. 'vehicle antennas or mirrors have a special meaning the dangerous old saying,:'tie one on." 

beyond festive decoration: that motorists suppon At the hean of the holidays is goodWill. The Looking back at my column from one year ago 
this~eek, I expected to find the triditionallist ofNew 
Year's resolutions. I was swprised that, as it ~ 
out, I hadn't done that 

What I wrote about OIl December 29, 1993 was 
the coming election on Proposal. A, the one that 
would ultimately prove successful in changing the 
way schools are financed in Michigan. 

So now, a year later, how's Proposal A doing? 
Property tax bills have been dramatically lower, in 
fact, a lot of people didn't even get one this summer. 
When the Dennis looked at our winter bill, he asked 
me, "What tax is it that can't go over six mills?" How 
quickly we forget 

The jury is still out, however, on a few other 
questions. Until we all do our income taxes, we won't 
know the full ramifications of the new structure, Since 
Proposal A shi~ school funding from a deductible 
(property) to a nondeductible (sales) form of tax. 

TIle other' thing we still don't know is how 
Proposal A will stand up over time. In it's first year, 
many local districts, ~ding Clufstoo, got an 
increase in their overall funding. But in the bargain 
they got increased responsibilities for payroll taxes 
and pensions, two tbiilgs they don't have direct 
control over as fat as spending goes. 1bey also have 
no control over future state funding levels, which will 
be very imponant since most money now comes from 
Lansing. 

The other, and perhaps moSt intangible thing we 
have yet to learn about PropOsal A is how taxpayers 
will react now to requests for more school money. 
ClaIkston voters may provide in a clue in June wben 
they an: asked to approve borrowing for a new high 
school 

No one can dCnY that population growth is 
causing OaItstonschools to bulge at the seams. Take 
a walk inside the high school during class-changing 
times and you'll see what I mean. 

But there's bound to be discussiOll about bow 
much buildings mean to the quality of eclucatioo. 
How big is too big for class size? How importalit is a 
swimming pool? How much do we want to invest in 
teclmology. versus ~ the basics and doing it 
well? 

The thing is, everyone feels like an expen in 
educa1iOll because we all went to scbool. But unless 
you've been around schools la1cly. you might not 
realize how much things have changed. 

1berefore, the discussion about school funding 
nims inevitably to curriculum. Whenever the argu
mentis raisedtliatmoney is neededtoupdatelechnol
ogy, someone will invariably say that Idds need to 
learn math before they need to learn computers. The 
truth may be just the opposite in today's world. 
Christmas-people are too busy. 

1bere's been very little reaction so far to the 
proposals. But soonerorlaterthe debate will begin in 
earnest. and a lot ofpeople will have to play catch-up 
OIl the material. It's inevitable: But it's also too bad. 

sobe~:tew Year approaches. we hope you'll simple red ribbon and the . promise to oilly drive 
alcohol-free, especially throughout this wonderful 

join this Red Ribbon fo~ and resolve to only drive time of year represents a true holiday spirit. Let's 
~~l-free. It's a resolution you'll be able to live bring in the New Year together in our life-saving 

We've come from -a time when the holidays resolve to ''tie one on for safety." 
Bethany Goodman 

were an excuse for irresponsible intoxicated driving Executive pkector 
and, too often, the roads were the abrupt deadly MADD, Michigan 
ending ofacelebration. Today, people are expected to 
take responsibility for their actions and'oursafety.·· T, hanks for toys 

The holidays are still high risk because of the 
increase in traffic and alcohol coosumptioo-a deadly To the editor: 
combination. Every~ at Coldwell Banker The Michael Groop 

If you're hosting a party here are some respon-' . would like to take this opportunity to thank the 
sible ideas: Before any drinking begins, make sure. Clarlcston community for so generously supporting 
there is a designated driver (one who only drinks non- the Toys for Tots community service project we 
alcoholic beverages) to ensure that friends or loved . conducted this year. Through your generous efforts 
ones have a totally sober ride home; serve high we were able to donate many, many toys to light
protein foods to slow alcohol absorption; offer plenty house North here in our community. Your caring 
of non-alcoholic beverages for guests who' prefer cootributioos helped to make Ouistmas a little brighter 
these; close the bar at least an hour before the end of in Clarkston. 
the party and serve dessen and coffee instead (but 
remember coffee doesn't sober, only time does-it 
will take about an hour to oxidize each alcoholic 

Thank you, 
Carol Eberhardt, manager 

Coldwell Banker The Michael Group 
'I 

Jim's Jottings 

Closing out '94 By Jim Sherman 

This year will end for me like others for the past 
several years . . without resolutions to break. 

But, I would like to clear my desk of a couple 
"held over" itetns. One has to do with our refrigerator. 
Why is it when I want to put something tall, 1ik~ a 
ga1lonofmilk.onthemade-for-tall-stuffshelf,it's~ 
of shon stuff1 

I know the answer. It's caused by one of two 
things or both: laziness or being too hurried. I was too 
lazy to bend over to put the shon items on the shon 
Shelves, or had convinced myself I didn't have time to 
bend over. Please note, I'm not accusing my 
housemate. 

Another item: Hazel and I were in an out-of-the-
way, far from the city reStaurant near Pinacle Peak, 
Arizona. 1be eatery was on the second floor and we 
were on the balcony. There was a Mexican food 
restaurant on the first floor and the chefs were setting 
up a buffet ~ the courtyard below us. 

TIle Mexican atmosphere was so strong I expected 
to see a burro, cart and sombreroed boy any time. 

. As we watched, the Mexican chef pulled one of 
those little fold-up cellular phones from his pocket. To 
further spon the scene my first thought was he's pro1)
ably calling his brokert 

1ben there's this item about T water 

outselling booze. 
According to an article in Northwest Airlines 

magazine. today's demanding hotel guest is abandon
ing alcobolic refreshments found in most in-room 
hotel bars. 

Instead they are opting for mineral water. The 
MiniBar North America president says bottled water 
sales are six times more than any drink containing 
alcohOL 11 . 

Of course, it could be demanding hotel guests 
bring their own liquor and buy the bottled water for 
mix. 

Fmally, there's the story of Cathy Bordelon's 
cockroaches. 

She killed 39 roaches, taking care to keep all 
legs and antennae intact. Then the Louisiana wnrnan 
dressed the bugs in tuxedos and evening gowns 
positioned them in a miniature ballroom. 

The terpsichorean tableau won $500 as the 
creative display at a cockroach competition sponsored 
by a radio station-and an exterminating company . 

Bordelon also had her roaches in a beach scene 
with giant roaches sunning-sIde-up on popsicle-stick 
.'Chaise lounges and a cockroach card game. 

Things like ,that drive me buggy. 



1~ YEARS AGo (19'79) , ~':at=::~I:::=Oft1ceneecttobe 
Michael Thayer, who bas selVed on the Oark- alleviated. says a post offiCe spokesperson. 

stan Village Council for three tenils, decides nof to 
!'ID lor re-election. Unchallenged incumbents seek- 50-YEARS AGO. (1944) 

mg two-year terms are Fonti ApMado, president; The student council of Clarkston High School 

Bruce Rogers,_ cledt; Art Pappas, treasurer; Ralph plans a New Year's dance at the school from 9 to 

Thayer, as&eS8(r, and Jackson Byers and Gary Symms, midnight Dec.~ 30. A large crowd was reported at the 

trustees. Oarkston resident Connie Fisher is the only dance last Saturday night and a much larger one is 

person not presently on council who files a petition to expected at this one. . 

run for trustee.. Robert Hubbard of Oadtston exhibits a Here

. With. ~ escalation in gaS and oil costs, fordsteeratthe 15th annual Michigan 4-H stock show 

firewOQd is selling better thim ever, says Tom Ritter, ... held in Detroit Dec. 12-14. With the champion Here

owner of Ritter's Farm Madtet in Independence ford steer selling for 2S cents a pound, Robert places 

, Township. Ritter says his customers tell him it takes exceptionally high as his brings 20 3/4 cents. He is the 

about 10 to 14 cords of wood to heat a 1 600 foot . sole entrant from Oakland County. 

ranch-style home for the winter. At about $50 a coni, ,"Wing and a Prayer," starring Don Ameche and 

the savings are significant when compared with gas Dana Andrews, is playing at the Drayton Theatre and 

and oil. ' "None Shall Escape" with Marsha Hunt and Alexan-

A proposed $298,450 township maintenance der Knox is at the Holly., 

bQilding gets unanimously approved by Independ- 60 YEARS AGO (1934) 

ence Township's board. The project, including build- The Holly Freshman College, by working over-

ing, road and padting lot, will sit on five acres of a time with wmsual and evening hours, is able to 

township-owned parcel on Flemings Lake Road, arrange fora holiday vacation not provided for in the . 

south ofl-75. ' regular schedule. The ,vacation begins Friday, Dec. 

25 YEARS AGO (1969) 28 and continues to Wedn~y, Jan. 2. ' """ 

Councilman Don Cooper announces he will run Robert C. Beattie, local Ford dealer, and guests 

for Village President at the March 10 election. Ap- return from a special preview of the new Ford V-8 

pointed to his post on council in mid-1964, Cooper cars for 1935 in Detroit. As one of more than 5,000 

has sat on the board longer than any other present other dealers, associ~ and civic leaders at the 

member. ' confidential preview, Beattie hears Henry and Edsel 

The Oarkston Wolves win 77-72 in double Ford address the entire U.S. Ford dealer organization 

ove.rtime ~gainst the Oarenceville Trojans' Friday over an ~mational hookup. 

during their last baSketball game of the season. It is Speaals at the Rudolf Schwarze madret this 

also the first league game they've won. The Wolves week include booeless rolled ~ 18 cents a pound; 

play Northville next on Friday. Jan. 9. oleo, two pounds for 25 cents and pancake flour, a 

The Post Office Department in Oadtston looks fiye-pound ba~ for 21 cents. 

Don't Rush Me 
• 

By Don Rush 

New Years is a time/or new beginnings 

Every year I resolve not to make a New Year's 

resolution. 
Every year I poke fun at all thos~ suckers who

make New Year's resolutions. 
"Why do they do that," I ask, "if they never 

follow through with whatthey resolve?" r 

Then I usually say something like, "What's the 

big deal about New Year? If you want to make a 

resolution don't wait until the new year, just do it." 
I guess that was then and this is now. That giant 

sucking sound you hear is me as I begin to do my Bill 

Clinton impersonation and flip-flop. 
Things have changed. BynotmakingNewYear's 

resolutions in the past I've gotapassel-load stored. So, 

in an attempt to prevent some sort of internal explo

sion, I'm gonna' purge my system. 
(And, lucky you, you get to be here when it 

happens.) 
1. I resolve that I will plan for the future instead 

of flying by the seat of my pants (this will be a tough 

one, I like the flight I've been on to date). 
2. I resolve to exercise more (gulp). 
3. I resolve to enjoy adult beverages less. 
4. Just say no to donuts (ouch). 
5. I resolve to - nab, I'll keep that bad habit. 
6. I resolve notto make so many flippant, smart

alec, off-the-cuff, politically incorrect remarks (I'll 

have to see this one to believe it). 
7. I resolve to read more about the Constitution 

of the United States, the writings of the signers, and the 

mind-set of the people of the colonies before they 

fought aDd died for independence. 
8.lresolvetokeepmywotk-deskcleaner(ifonly 

to avoid the scorn of boss-woman Hazel). 
9. I resolve to look at each item of clothing I 

throw inthemyerinstead ofjustheaping everything in 

all at once (And, I'm sure Desiree will appreciatethis). 
• 

"" 
10. I resolve not to sntoke cigarettes (I dbn't 

anyway, but what the heck, if240 million people can 

make this resolution, so can n. 
11. I resolve to get up early each morning, 

smiling, looking forward to the new day (Desiree, 

beware). 
12. I resolve to end listing resolutions, right here 

and now, before it gets too personal and befoJC my life 
in 1995 gets too boring. 

This resolution-makingtbing ain't that bad. It's 

e.veA.k:iP.4Qf~ ~ouldhave started thismanyyears 
ago. Iffliad:m~e I'd be a better person today, with 

a 4,000 square-foot home, retirement taken care of, 

and low blood pressure. 
Happy and safe New Years. 

Setting the record 
DurlDg the November eleclion campaign Con~ 

gressman Dale Klldee's attendance record was called 

into question by challenger Megan O'Neill. How

ever. accordingto a recent press release frQm Kildee's 

office, the congressman holds the record for the best 
overall attendanCe of anyone in the House. 

Kildee's voting attendance record since being 

elected stands at 99.8 percent, including a string of 

.4,380 consecutive votes. He's missed only 20 votes 

in his career, according to CongressiQDal Quarterly. 

.. 

':' Ifit~Fitz 
. 

By Jim Fitzgerald 

The-errant 
journey, sleeping 
bare-dues -' 

This has not been a good time for me. 
At barely age 4, grandson Adam has just become the 

latest family member forced to deal with my morally ques
tionable sleeping preference. 

Also, on the same weekend, Adam saw, ftrst-hand, 
undeniable evidence of how unbelievably dwnb I am. 

I would be too ashamed to write about it, except my 
wife also witnessed my incredibly stupid aCtion, and she'll 
tell half the world. Adam said he was going to tell his 
mother who, as her mother's full-fledged daughter, would' 

tell the other half. 
So I might as well put it in the damn newspaper, just 

to confinn that what you've already heard is indeed the 
unbelievable truth. . . 

It happened last Sunday, on the way home from 
church, where I obviOusly hadn't prayed hard enough. I 
stopped at a video store to return the movie we'd watched 
the night before. This, of course, is a real no-brainer task, 

and I proved to be eminently qualified. 

I mean, I've retwned hundreds of cassettes to dozens 
of rental shops, so I have the procedure down pal (Pat? It 
just occurred to me that my wife's name is Pat, so this 
unfortunate incident was probably her faull She always 
watched the rented movies, so how come she absolutely 
never retwns them? No matter how good my cards may 
be, solJletimes I can:t stand pal) 

. It is such a speedy procedure, I don't even tum off the 
car motor. I simply breeze through the entrance, place the 
cassette on the COlDltel', and breeze out the exit, without 
breaking stride even once. 

I've always had 8reat confidence 'in my ability to 
complete rhis operation successfully, despite the pressure 
of fearing that ifl don't completely lelloose of the casseuc 
bebe reacbinS the exit, an alarm ma~ go off, cops will _. 
arrive, and I'll spen~ the rest of my life behind bali--

This time my droJH>ff spot wu Mammoth Video, in 
a small Lapeer sarip mall. I was in and out in about five 
seconds, and when I leaped back in the car, I leamell that 

Adam and Grandma had been watching my performance 
with increasing amazemenL 

Adam Said: "Grandpa, are you crazy or what?" 
His grandma said: "How could you possibly do 

something so dumb?" 
It seems that Mammoth is next door to Dunham's 

sports store, which also has separate entrance and exit 
doors, which surely explains my natural mistake. I left the 
video on the wrong COlDltel' in the wrong store. 

And my wife said I had to go back and gel il So did 
Adam. 

It was my theory that such mistakes probably happen 

all the time, and Dunham's would automatically dispatch 
the errant video to whese it belonged. My wife said I was 
the only person in the'world who would make such an 

idiotiC mistake. 
Adam said the same thing, the rotten little echo. 

So, under intense family pressure, I retrieved the 
video, laughingly explaining myself to a Dunham's clerk 
who is probably still telling her friends about the babbling 
old drunk who apparently escaped from the jail across the 

streel(' 
J(s for that weekend's second Adam-related embar

rassment, 'it occurred because; for me, pajamas and boxer 
shOrts are the clothes that bind, especially when I roll over, 
so I always sleep in the nude. 

(Except, honesty foo:es me to admit, in recent aged 

years, because of scant blood in my big toes, or something, 
I do wear socks to bed. Whenever my wife is a little 
depressed and insomniac, she simply pulls back the blank
ets and is able to laugh herself to sleep.) 

Adam, dressed as Ii Mighty Morphin Power Ranger, 
including gloves that talk, so help me. invaded my 
bedroom before noon and jabbed a bare butt. "Grandpa, if 

you don't wear pajamas, you have to wear underwear," he 
yelled. 

''Who says so?" I asked. . I 

"God," Adam said. 
Probably. Just ask Bve . 
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~Sk the therapist 
tan Garwood, MA, MS-W 

. -
Help! I've gained 70 pounds ID the last six 

months. I've tried diets and exerdse an4 find it 

diMcult to stick to either tor very long. I'm only 11 

years old and my welght·ls really affecting my 

appearanceandselt-esteeDL I am not married and 

am afl'aid It I continue to eat the way I have been 

that I won't be able to find a man. 
, Elevator going up, 

Dear Elevator, 
A 70-pound weight gain in six months is very 

unusual. Have you consulted with your gynecologist 

or family physician? Have you had a thorough physi
cal recently? This is where I would advise you to start 

in your search for answers. , 
After you have exhausted all possibilities of a 

physical basis for your weight gin. I would proceed 

1 to your local psycmtogist or psychia1ric social wmker .. 

.. _ Within this therapeutic setting, you would explore 
. possible psychological causes. Off hand, I can thPJk 

of several. And since you haven't provided sufficient 
information I will furnish "you with the following 
possibilities: 

1) Depression is one of the leading causes of 
weight gain. When we 'get depressed, feel down, 

. unresponsive, lethargic, etc. we attempt to compen-

sate or reduce this_feeling introducing various 
forms of gratification. to f)e ~ leader 

By Virginia Block 
If Santa doesn't bring all the things your heart 

desires, don't panic, beC)use maybe he wants to 
spread out the gifts over the coming year as we 
discov.er new ways to aid you in your searching. 

The recent class held at OPC in Rochester 
proved to us that "seniors" are seroiuis about search~ 
ing and dedicated to giving the grandchildren the 
fruits of their discoveries. We will be long gone from 
-this planet before our descendents ever "discover" 
us, but we will always be accounted for, at least. 

One to one contact is the most productive result 
of our latest mini-workshop at OPC where 14 folks 
assembled to learn and share. 

I Virginia Platter, a regular attendant at the 

monthly classes held by OPC has found two 
"cousins" that offer connections to generations 
going back one or two hundred years on a shared 
ancestral line or two. 

She has the following query: William Benjamin 
Brayto~, bomOct9, 1831 in Steuben Co., New York 
state. He married Lucy Greenwood, Jan 27, 1859 in 
Newark, N.Y. Virginia needs proof Qf this marriage, 
her ancestry, and proof of descendancy. 

~ It is believed her father was Ira Greenwood. 

Please share with us, if you can help. 
Another "connection" made by Ann Manin of 

Rochester Hills seems eminent on her Dolbeer line, 
with Leona Heitch of Mo. having this line on her 
mother's side. 

Ann currently'seeks aid in locating any infor
mation on the family (13 children) ofElkanah Rich
mond and his wife Polly Stev.ens. They appear in 

Generation 6 of ,Ann's chartS and while she has 

completed research on Generation S and 7 on the 

Richmond line, the search for births, deaths and 
marriages of tile children is vital to proving the line is 
conm by documentation.' 

As in most cases where research provides so 
many generatioillli back to the Revolution and 
beyond. It is easy to find others who can join their 
branch ofptoneer ancestry. if the researchers learn of 
each other via ~'one to. one~' discussions. 

-----

in this category! Subconsciously we believe that food 
will improve our disposition. we will feel better. 
However, usually the opposite is true and. in effect, 
it contributes to Ute depression. 

-"2) Could it be that you were traumatized duririg 
your youth? If so, something may have happened six 

months ago to trigger its memory. This compelled 
you to "fix" it by taking in excess foods or high
calorie foods to attempt to deal with it. even though 
futile. 

3) Since marriage counselling has been asignifi
cant part of my practice for years. I have ,..-observed 
men and women using'Weight to distance themselves 
from their mate. Psychologically speaking, and this 

can be conscious or unconscious, weight becomes a 
physical as well as a psycholOgical barrier between 

two people. 
, Having read through the above and ruling out a 
ph¥sical basis, you now have the tools with which to 
work. Therapy providt-,s one with the insight and 

direction to deal with depression and unresolved 
childhood trauma. This is especially true in those 

instances where other remedial tasks have been tried, 
but have failed. 

Good luck and let me know how you proceed. as 

well as the outcome . 
Send letters to Stan Garwood. 5854 S. Main. 

Clarkston. Mi. 483.46. 

If you have a Richmond in your charts, and they 
go b.ack to NY, Conn., Mass., and into England, give 
us a shout and we'll be able to help you, peJbaps fill 
in some missing info. Needless to say, hundreds of 

surnames are involved. 
We hope you have lots of good connecting in 

the New Year, and that Santa is good this time 

around. 
Happy Hunting. 

Senior Center Activities . 
A monthly listing of the activities and programs 

held at the Independence Township Senior Center 
can be obtained by calling 625-8231. Monday thru 

Friday, g-a.m. thru 5 p.m., or drop in to the center at 
5980 Chirkston Road, in the Ointonwood Park 
(between M-15 and Sashabaw Road) and pick one 
up. 

'(his Week's Lunch Menu 
The Independence Township Parlcs & Recrea

tion Deparunent nutrition program is held at noon, 
Monday through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reser
vations are needed by noon the day prior to your 
scheduled visit. A donation oJ $2 is requested from 
those age 60+, there is a charge of $3 for anyone 
under age 60. Homebound meals and supplemental 
liquid meals are also available. For further infonna
tion or reservations can Sarah at 625-8231. 

. Dec. 29 -- Chicken Pannesan 
Dec. 30 -- Pepper Steak 
"Jan. 1 •• Oosed - Holiday 
Jan. 3 •• Chicken Patty . 
Jan. 4 - Meat Loaf 
Jan. 5.·· Ricotta Stuffed Shells 
Jan. , •• Sweet & Sour Chicken 

What are your- N 
- -

Year's resolutions 

BOB KRAUS, 
WILLlAMSBURY, 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 
My New Year's 
resolution ls not to 
make 'any more 
bonehead decisions 
like I made In 1994. 
Look before I leap. 

JARED DAVIS, 
MANN, CLARKSTON: 
To get In shape, get 
rid of the beer belly •• 
Just started working 
out at Vic Tanny"s. 

DONNA l-'UBER'T, 
WALDON, 
CLARKSTON: Stay 
balanced. Keep work 
and fun In their proper 
perspectives. Try to 
have more fun than 
more work. 

JIM BUTZINE, 
SUNNYDALE, 
CLARKSTON: I'd like 
to spend more time 
with my family. And 
be more. creative at 
work. 

ft Y A N 
SCHOEt~HERR, 
GREEN, GOODRICH: 
Get my relationship 
with my family and 
God better. 



ent. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 19,medicatm Clem-

Meaical on Eastlawn. 
ldedical on Middle Lake Rd. 
Injury accident on Maybee Rd. 
Medical on Mary Sue. . . , 

Medi.', calm.' .J.;anca.:-st.er I..a*eCt. . '1'1._ O'_.J. ........ ('MI) N~'· . VI d D 2iD 1nn.1 9 A Car/deeracdde .... S....... ~Pine;iane. ",.,.. rrt., te. 0, ~ 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, nIedical' on Middle Lake Rd.; one patient was taken to a hospital. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 23, medical on Perry 
Medical QIl Clintonville; one to Pontiac Osteo- Lake Rd.; one to SL Joe's. ~ Hospital. Electrical wires down on Northview.Detroit 

Injuljr accident on Sashabaw; one to PO~ Edison was ca1led in. 
Medical on Ointonvi1le Rd. SATURDAY, DECEMBER %4, someone got 
WEDNESDAY, ~ECEMBER 21, medical on locked inside Ottawa Parle Cemetery after closing. 

Qrtonvtlle Rd.; one to an area hospital. Fuefighters unlocked the gate and let the person out 
Medical on Pine Knob Trail; one to Sl Joseph Medical on Drayton. 

Arson ~ in a shed on Sashabaw. The shed and 
a 2S-foot t:rallerwere heavily damaged. The Oakland 
County. She~s Dept arson squad is investigating. 

Minor mJUfY accident on Dixie. 

Mercy Hospital. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25, medical on Lake 
RollOver accident m oorthbound 1-75 with minor Waldon. 

injuries; one to POH. Medical on Foster Rd. 
Injury accident on northbound 1.-75; one to The Independence Township Fire Department 

has responded to 1,570 calls this year through Dec. 
26. '\J' 

Carbon monoxide detector activating on Laurel
ton. The home was checked and low levels were 
found. '." 

POH. 
THURSD~ Y, DECEMBER 22, medical on 

PRICES GO INTO EFFECT TODAYI SAVEl 
FOR YOUR DEAL ••. SEE us .NOWI WHILE THEY LAST1 

FIREPLACE 
INSERTS ' 

• Stay Clean Glass 
• High Efficien~y 

Catalytic Design 
• Thermostatically 

Controlled 
Blower 
HEATS UP TO 
2,600 SQ. FT. 

Why Vebl-Frec1 Sale 
• 99% Etkient $ 
, Clean buming 
, No venting required 299 
, Beautiful i'eaflStic 

flames 
, Easy 10 use 

COME AND SEE THE BEST 

Crushedl 
CUbed Ice 
'N Wlllr 
Dllptllllf 
, Refrigerated 
Dell ChOler 
, 22.1 CU. Fl of 
Storage 

t.1II.11if SSD22N 

$1097 
. -,4w."",,® 

OVER THE RANGE 
MICROWAVE 

, 750 watts of cooking power 
, 1.0 cu. It. oven capacity ., 
• Serves as vent hood 

MANUFACTURER 24" with $2 
$100 REBATE Safety Valve. 69 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

SolleY$ Is Now Interviewing 
". Service technicians 
• Delivery personnel 
• Clerical staff 

\ • Sales associates 

FUll AND PART TIME POSITIONS 

Consumer Rated "0.1' 
DISHWASHERS 
• Pota & Pans, Normal, China Cycles 
• Temperature Controlled Water Heating 
• Dependably Quiet Sound Package 
• Free 5 Yr, Pump/Motor Warranty· 

, /oIVH11OE $377 
SALES - SERVICE 

PARTS 
MON.-FRI. 9-E} 

SAT. 9-5 

il11~U~ 
Since 1948' . 

• Appliances 
deUoJared free 

625-2417 
TELEVISIONS - APPLIANCES - WOODSTOVES 

4 Miles North of Clarkston on M·16 

Consumer Rated No.1' 
WASHERS 

, Heavy Duty, Large Capacity 
, Regular & Perm. Press Cycles 
• 3 Wash Temperatures 
• Free 10 Vr. Transml!llslon Warranty· 

Consu~er Rated No.1' 
DRYERS 

, Heavy Duty, Super Capacity 
• Regular &. Perm. Press Cycles 
• Automatic Dryness Control 
• FreS 5 Year Drum Warranty· 

FREE REMOVAL OF 
YOUR 

OLD APPLIANCE 

CREDIT AVAILABLE 



A 10 Wed .• Dec. 28, 1994 The Cllulcsto" (M1) News 300 W. Merrill. BinDiOgbam. Featurec1 speue~ is 
Stephen Keller vice president oftbe Detrolt Society 
forGenealogi~R.esea(Ch.Formoreinformationcall 
335-4061. will be 

. • A free divorce recovery program 
held at the Lake Orion UnitedMe~~h.I40 
E. Flint St., beginning Jan. 10. The senes will meet 
six consecutive Tuesday nights from 7-8:30 p.m. 
Space is limited; to reserve a place or for more 
information call Beth Dumala at 693-6201 or 693-

8768. will be fti red 
• A pre-retirement seminar 0 e 

. Jan. 11, Feb. 8 and March 8 at Lake Orion United 
Methodist Church, 140 E. Flint St Call 693-6201 to 

, • The Waterford Friends of the Arts an
nounces a photography show and sale by two of its 
members. The wodes of Jeannette Charles and Diane 
Holcomb will be on display Jan. 9-19 at the Water
ford Community Center, located on the southwest 
comer of Crescent Lake Rd. and M-59. Hours are 
Monday-Thursday, 7-9 p.m. with an Opening recep-
tion Jan. 9 at 7:30 p.m. . 

• The Pontiac 'Oakland Society of Artists 
Gallery inside SummitPlace Mall will continue to be 
~n beyond the holiday season during mall hours. 
The original works for sale by over 30 artists include 
painting, pottery, sculpture, etc. 

• The black-and-white photography of David 
Bence and the artistic floral designs of Ruth Troeger 
Allen will be featured during January at The Art 
Gallery inside Great Oaks Mall in Rochester. The 
gallery is open during regular mall hours; call 651-
1579 for more information. 

• Tuesday Musicale of Pontiac will hold its 
monthly meeting Jan. 10 at 1 p.m. at Central United 
Methodist Church. 3882 Highland Rd., Waterford. 

. Following the business meeting members will be 
entertained by flutist Dorothy Pelton and pianist Rev. 
Dale Miller. Guests and prospective members are 
welcome' there is a nominal guest fee. Call 363-9609 , . 
for more information. 

• The Oakland County Genealogical Society 
, will present a program on genealogical correspon-. 

denCC! Jan. 3 at 7 p.m. at the Baldwin Pu~lic Li~~, 

register or for more information. 
.. A New Year's Eve party will be held at !he 

American Legion Hall, 8047 Ortonville Rd featunng 
food, a cash bar, OJ and karaoke. TIckets are $10 per 
person and must be picked up before Dec. ~8 at the 
hall. Call 625-9912 or 628-S.659 for more infonna-
tion . 

• A new Diredog of Housing Resources tor 
Older Adults has been compiled by the Area Agency 
on Aging I-B in conjunction with the Southeast 
Michigan Council of Governments. The directory 
tOOroughly identifies 00using qJDOOS for older adults. 
The 350-page manual is available by mail for $34.95 
plus $3.10forshipping. Call (810) 948-1640toorder. .If you have questions about your pension 
benefits, the Pension Infonnation AssistanCe Pr0-
gram may have the answers. Trained volunteer coun
selors are available to assist residents of Oakland, 
County in understanding and accessing the pension 
benefits to which they are entitled. There is no charge 
forthe service; call (810) 262-9218 formore informa-
tion. 

• Live music, a gigantic bonfire, a dazzling 
high-powered laser light show visible for up.~ 30 
miles, a huge digital countdown clock and a brilliant 
white ball with nearly 2,400 lights rising to the top of 
a l00-foot flagpole at midnight-all are scheduled to 
be part of Times Square Two ~ ~v.:mown ~tiac 
on New Year's Eve. Evetyone SIDVIted to JOIn the 

th...,mO'C!inPhoenix Center. Call thehotlineat 

975-6259 for more information. 

• Final walk·in and telephone registration 
for {)aIdapd CoJlllDilDitY'CoIlege's winter semester 
is scheduled for Jan. 4-6,9 am.-8 p.m. 

" 
• "The Sculpture of Marshall Fredericks: A 

Tribute" is now on display at the Cranb~k Art 
Museum and on Dec. 28-30 a related storyt1IIle has 
been added at 2, 3, and 4 p.m. Professional telle~ Judy 
Sima will spin tales of dragons, clowns and ammals . 
all present within the gallery. Call 645-3312. 

• Composer and Oakiand Uiuversity faculty 
member Lettie Beckon Alston will p~ntaconcert 
with other OU faculty of contemporary chamber 
works on Sunday, Jan. 29 at 3 p.m. at V arner ~~ on 
the QU campus. TIckets are $10 general admisSIon, 
$8 for seniors, $5 for students. Call 370-3013 for 

. infonnation. 
-_. - • Recycle your <;hristmas tree at Independ
ence Oaks County Parks Dec. 31 and Jan. 7-8,9 a.m.-
4 p.m. For more information call 858-0906 (TOO 
858-1684). 

- • First Night '95 in Birmingham is a f~y- -
style New Yeat's EYe celebration. The festiVIties 
start with a children's parade in front of the Commu
nity House at 3:30 p.m. and continue with art, t;nusic 
and food all evening. Call 354-7362 for more infor-
mation. 

• Nature Discovery for Tots, a story and craft 
activity highlighting the winter season, will be held at 
Indian Springs MetropaIk near White Lake Saturday, 
Jan. 14 at "10 a.m. Registration is $1 per child; 
children should· bring a white T-shirt. 

Track Detectives, a chance to learn the basics of 
animal tracking and then to create tracks on T-shirts, 
will be held at Indian Springs Sunday, Jan. 15 at 2 
p.m. Registration is $1 and children should bring aT
shirt or sweatshirt. 

Pre-registration is required and a vehicle entry 
pennit must be obtained. Call 625-7280 for more 
infonnation. 

Looking For A Better Way To~ Go? 

! 
Contemporary I 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH! Nestled in on Ill, aae wooded with easy access to 
4400 sq. ft.1 Southoni Exposura overlooking wooded 1-751 Home features dramatic ooilings. four bedrooms, 
area in ciarksmn's Doorwoodl Just 3 mins m 1-75laual- 3y, baths, 3 car garaga. security system, CIA, intarcom, 
ity & Extras throughout I Cath. Ceilings, bright & open. solarium, docking. etc I Only S289.500. (8050A) Call 
4.5 brlns with in-law quartars. (6545-P) CIilI 623-_7500_~623-7500 ~ _______ ~ 

PROPOSED 
NEW CONSTRUCTION! 

Large lot In lake Orion subl SIx plans m choose irm:nl 
Priool range tom _1900 to $119,3001 Local quaUty 
builder wlth generous alloWances I (OOOS) Call 623-7500 

-•... 
.-·ISlall 

111 • ..c. 

HOI HOI HOI AND ... 
A Happv New Year In this rm.y ranch. Three bedroom 
home In Clarkston close to schools, shopping, & 1-75. 
Lakeprivilegos. Priced at $67,500. can 623-7500 
(4566E) Call· 623-7500 

) 

DISCOVER A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE 

When it Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 
Our Professionals will go the Distance! 

Your Corporate & Leisure Travel Specialist 

+ Air Fare + Accommodations + Car Rentals + 
+ Advance Ticketing & Boarding Passes + 

. + FREE TICKET DELIVERY + 

******* 
TRAVEL 

10551 S. Saginaw • North Park • Grand Blanc 

695-5220 
• 
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A year of change, growth for Clarkston 

January 5-The State'Senate and, House of 
Representatives draw up two proposals to fund public 
education after long sessions iil Lansing Dec. 24. 
Proposal A will raise the state's sales tax from fOur to 
six percent State Rep. Tom Middlew.t (R-Orton
ville) says be feels the proposa,ls are fairer th3n 
funding schools through local ~rty taxes. 

Five local teens allegedly cause damage to 11 
homes in Springfield ToWQShip during what appears 
to be a destruction binge. The boys, ranging in age 
from 14 to 16, tell police they damaged mailboxes, 
cars and broke into a bome. They will be refefred to 
juvenile court for malicious destruction of property. 

" ,According to police reports, Independence 8nd 
Springfield townships avoid serious results from too 
much driniking and driving. There ~ only two 
alcohol-related car accidents reported, both involv
ing minor injuries. ' 
, January 12-Area bgsi{lesses 8nd homeowners 
could get a break in insUranCe payments as early as 
April ifa re-evaluation offire protection methods and 
water systems lowers their fire protection class rat
ing. Though a change will not affect ClaJkston. it 
could mean a reduction in rates for township residents 
because of the new water mail) and increased water 
supply, says township fire chief Gar Wilson. 

CIarkstm police officers Malt Ladetto and Scott 
Dickey -are promoted to corporal effective Jan. J. 
Ladetto, policechiefRobert DeVore's administrative 
assistant. will follow criminal cases and wort with 
the courts. Dickey, as road pa!IOl supervisor, will 
oversee vehicle maintenance and scheduling. 

In twotOumamentsoverthe weekend, Cladcston 
High School's wrestling team captures a second
place trophy at the South Lyon Invitational and a 
sixth-place finish at Oxford's Wildcat Invitational 

January 19-While battling a house 'fire dur
ing sub-zero temperatures Friday, Independenre Town
ship firefighter Sgt. Mike Bussell is injured. The 
residents are wakened by a fire alarm and escape 
serious injury. They are treated for moke inhalation 
at the scene. 

Independence Township's Parks and Recreation 
Department asks for donations benefiting Phase II of 
Bay Court Park which will be used to renovate the 
beach and construct a b9!lding for concessions, 
restrooms and storage. Phase II is being coordinated 
with the development of a playscape to be built this 
summer. 

Up With People, a group of young traveling 
performers, treat students to some entertainment at 
Clarkston Elementary. After the morning show they 
talk to third- through fifth-graders. 

January 26--A coldspell forces many to tum 
up the heat in their homes as temperatures hover 
between zero and 20 below. LoCal auto repair shops 
are kept busy with towing, replacing starters and 
jump-starting batteries. Fuel and heating companies 
also report an increase in business. 

Several stories are written by aartston High 
School Marching Band members after they return 
from London to participate in the New Year's Day 
Parade. Selections from band member Chris Lewis' 

, personal diary prove the tri'p's objective of being 
educatkml as well as musically enriching is achieved 

Independence Township resident Randy Wolfe, 
31, is arrested for aggravated stalking when he fol
lows his ex-wife after she leaves wode. Wolfe was 
arraigned the day before on charges of felonious 
assault after he threw a phone at his wife and 
iniured her last December 

} 

<~~ 
They're SADD: Clarkson High School 
students who are members of Students 
Against Drunk Driving chose this way to 
rentlnd their classmates of the dangers of 
drinking and ,driving. . ' ~ 

February 2-Damel Gray, a 15-year-dd Clart
,stOll teenager, is charged as an adult with assault to 
commit murder when he slits the throat ofhis 3-year
old cousin Zachary Thomas. Police say Zachary 
suffered a two-inch gash in his throat caused by a 12-
inch knife. 

The child is hospitalized and expected to re
cover. Gray is arraigned as an adult in front of Judge 
Gerald McNally who sets the bond high at $900,000 

, cash because of the severity of the crime. 
Sherry Regiani, president of a new districtwide 

PTA council, resigns from her post after receiving 
anonymous phone threats. Regiani says the threats 
were made "against me and my family" because 
callers said she was not representative of everyone in 
the school district 

Clarkston teen Fiona Brown, a senior at Bir
mingham Marian High School, receives All-Ameri
can status for winning a race with her 400-meter 
freestyle relay team. The team's time of 3:40.66 
breaks the school's former record which was two 
seconds higher. 

February 9-C1artston's police department 
adds two pan-time officers, Kelly Sexton and Tern 
Forgacs. The women will participate in road patrols, 
respond to calls and file accident reports. 

At Clarkston's school board meeting Mohnday 
night. deputy superintendent Steve Lenar presents 
three cost scenarios for replacing aging school buses. 
Lenar says the average present school buse is over 
seven years old with 100,000 miles on it 

Though Depot Part lies under a blanket of snow, 
Jeanne Selander Miller, co-chair of the Depot Part 
Playgrouhndcommittee, saysthe committee is busily 
wortdng to raise money for the project Construction 
is expected to begin orr Memorial Day. 

February 16-Independence Township as
sessor David Kramer says residential property as
sessments will go up 3.2 percent this year. The 
biggest increase is in developmental property. 

Clarkston resident Patti Ryndress plans an "old" 
Bailey Lake Elementary School reunim for the coming 
summer. The school was built in 1897 and closed in 
the fifties. 

The Fridge, a 1,0000foot togobban run located 
behind the Wave Pool at Waterford Oaks, opens to 

the public. It begins with a 55-foot vertical drop and 
propels Sled speed to as much as 33 mph. 

February ~ Coonty residents. busi
nessmenandgovemmentleadershearGovemor John 
Engler speak in half of Proposal A in Rochester. 
Though Engler describes the proposai as less than 
perfect. be favors it over the backup plan because it 
will make the state more competitive economically in 
the Midwest and the world. 

An all-Clartston-area race for the Ninth Coo
gressional District Republican nomination includes 
former state senatOr Kerry Kammer from Independ
ence Township and lifeloog township resident Megan 
O'Neill wbowill'run against each other in the Repub
lican primary. 

. Clarkston police Cpt. Scott Dickey is honored at 
MADD's Sixth Annual Lifesaver's Awards Banquet 
Dickey made 18 alcohol related stops last year and is 
recognized for his efforts to get drunk drivers off the 
roads. ' 

March 2--City engineers froID Hubbell Roth 
and aart present prelimiI)ary cost estimates for a 
community water system in Independence Town
ship. Two options include extending a water main 
down Main Street to tie iri with present systems north 
and south of town and installing' a COOlplete city 
system which could cost over $2 million. 

Total reported crime is up in the township, 
according to Lt John Taylor of the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department Comparisons between 1992 
and 1993 show while 'robbery, criminal sexual con
duct and larceny are down, arson, aggravated assaults 
and vagrancy have increased. 
. A proposal for a new math-science academy in 
the Clarkston School District will be heard by school 
board representatives from Cladcston, Holly, Lake 
Orion, Oxford. Pootiac, Waterford and Oakland inter
mediate Schools. They will meet in a joint session on 
March 7. 

March 9-State Rep. Tom Middleton (R-Or
tonville) says Clarkston Schools will still seek a 
millage renewal whether Proposal A passes or not. 
Middleton, who favors Proposal A, says schooloffi
cials will have to wait till after the March 15 election ;,. 
to find out how much they will have to ask for. 

Published author Tom Birdseye speaks to foorth
graders at Elementary School Birdseye shares his 
former frustration as a child who had NBA rather than 
writing aspirations, but found writing could be fun. 
"Good stories begin right mfront of you. They begin 
with your own life," he says. 

Clarkston's varsity volleyball team will go to 
the regionals against Bloomfield Hills Marian High 
School, the county's present champions. The Wolves 
hold the league title and district championship. 

March 16-Proposal A passes by a wide mar
gin Tuesday. It will levy a school operating tax of six 
mills on homesteads in most school districts, includ
ing Clartwston. and increase the sales tax to six cents 
on the dollar. 

A,revised plan for Morgan Lake Golf Clarssic is 
to be presented at a public hearing at the April 14 
Independence Towns~p Planning Commission 
meeting. The residential development will inlude 
condominiums, single-family hoIIits and a public 
golf course if apmved. 

Cladcston's City Council OK's part surfacing 
for the new play structure to be erected in Depot Part 
this summer. The part committee receives $2,200 
toward reswtacing the areas that will hdd the playscape, 
but needs more for the entire playground area. 

March 23--Oadcstm Board ofEducatioo presi-

Continued' on page 12A 
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dent Joe Helpem JeSigus so residents can elect his 

successor by the June, 1995 election. Helpem an
nounced earlier that he would be moving out of 

Clarkston later this year. 
Sbldents Against Drunk Driving at Uadcston 

High School conduct tfieir yearly spring activity of 
dressing a member up to portray the "Grim Reaper. It 
In addition. they pull students out of classrooms to 

play ''the ~ It enacting a reminder of the negative 

'results of drunk drivmg. 
,'A brand new Junio'r Optimists (]ub inducts 

students frool Clarlcston and Sashabaw Middle schools 
during a Clarkston Area Optimist Club morning 
meeting. Optimist Club member Don Brose, who 
initiatedthgestartofthestudentclubslastDecember, 
says,"1be k;ids fonned their own ideas ... We don't, 

tell them what to do." 
March 3O-Bailey Lake Elementary announces 

it will name a new principal soon. Cureent principal 
Doris Mousseau says she will retire at the end of the 
school year. 

1be doors of the Women's Health Center of 
Clarlcston close Thursday night after the landlord, 
Clarmed Associates,gets a ruling from federal bank
ruptcy court to evict the tenants. The clinic will move 
to another location on Dixie Highway. 

Sashabaw Middle School's past and present 
principals celebQlte the school's 25th anniversary by 

, taking a tour together and reminiscing about the past 

1bey are, in order of their terms, Mel Vaara, Gus 
Birtsas, Dave Reschke and Jean Lang, SMS 's current 

principal. 

Aprll6-Danny Gray, 15, the teen accused of 
slitting th~ throat of a 3-year-old boy, is bound over 
to Circuit Court by District Judge Gerald McNally. 
Gray's attorney asks McNally to reduce the assault 
with intent to commit murder charge to assault with 
intent to do great bodily hannJess than murder. 

Clarkston schools announces it will seek 18 
mills from voters on non-homestead property in the 
June 13 school election. 1be 18 mills is in addition to 
~ six mills levied on all property, both homestead 
and non-homestead 

Louise Baird, new owner of two bull mastiff 
dogs ordered by District Court Judge Gerald Mc
Nally to be destroyed last week, will appeal the 

court's decision. 1be judge entered his verdict after 
an incident where the dogs attacked two calves with 
one calf having to be euthanatized beeause of inju
ries. 

April 13-Deputy superintendent of Clarkston 

schools Steve Lenar announces at Tuesday night's 
board meeting that·the district will have to borrow 
money in order to soJve cash flow problems in 1994-
95. Lenar attritutes the problem to a change in the date 
for state payments which will cause the district to run 

out of money by August 12. 
-" Clarkston High School assistantprinicpal James 

W. Goebel is hired by Hesperia Community.Schools 
near Muskegon to be its next superintendenL When 
Goebel ~s his departure he says. "(Clarkston 

Superintendent Gary Haner) and I are not on the same 
page ... We view the world and people differently." 

Food Town ~. Clarkston says it has gone on to 
hire other developmentally disabled adults after p~

ing John Devitt and James Diegel as two develop
mentally diSabled adults who have been "very reli

able employees." 
Aprll20-KurtShanksandKarenFoyteckpull 

out of the race for ClaJkston School Board trustee. 
However Foyteck, whose petition was' found to be 

invalid because it was short one signature, says she 
will appeal to the school board to make an exception. 

Sixth-graders from Joanne Stroebel's language 
arts class at Clarkston Middle School write letters to 

7Jata Filipovicv, a Bosnian gilt whose lifestyle has 

changed because of ethnic 8gbdng in her ~. 
. Stroebel says her studeDIs have taken to die cbild's 

book, endded ''ZIIla'1 DIary," wblcb is compueci to 

The construction of Bay Court Park's play s~pe.took a lot of blood, sw~t and tears 

The. Diary of Anne Frank," which chronicles the life Clarkston aty Council:"''' 

of a young Jewish girl during World War n. May 18-Independence Township and Clade-

Clarltston school children collect lbousands of ston city agree on an intergovernmental agreement 

containers of coins in support of the Bay Court Park for service. The city will pay in the 1994-95 fiscal 

Playscape.Prizes will be awarded for the ~rl~~th year about $92,000 for fire protection and $23.000 for 

the heaviest container in a classroom, the highest library services. 

cumulative weight per person in a school and the County Commissioner Larry Obrecht (R-Dis-

school with the highest cumulative weight triet 3) is tagged by county executive L. Brooks 

April 27 -A wish list for Clarkston schools Patterson as ''Jiot a team player." Patterson has said he 

reveals that, among other things, residents want a wants Obrecht to lose the upconfutg primary election. 

swimming pool, smaller classs sizes., arts in the Obrecht said he's "being targeted because he isn't 

elementaries and staff planning time. The wishes are. afraid to speak his mind. 

among 60 items drawn up ataCommunity Forum for . Jonathan Moniaci, 13, of Sashabaw Middle 

Input on Education held Monday night at Clarkston School takes third in the Michigan PTA Reflectionc; 

High School. The forunl, offered by the Clarkston Contest for a composition he wrote on the piano. 

Board of Education, is attended by parents, teachers, May 25-The 325-member Clarkston Eduea-

administrators and other interested residents. tion Association teachers union ratifies a one-year 

The Clarkston Cafe may be sold to Beefcarver contract that includes a pay freeze. 

Inc., says Lee McNews, who, with her husband Lt. Doug Hummel takes over as commander of 

Patrick, has owned the cafe for 18 years. News of the the Oakland County Sheriff's Department Independ-

sale is "leaks out" when Clarkston's city council ence substation. Fonner commander Lt John Taylor 

discuSses the transfer of a liquor license from the Cafe retired. " 

to the Beerfcarver at its meeting. Jason Graves (6th in 400 dash), J.~ Kirlc (3m 

The Clarlcston Wolves girls' softball team wins long jump, 5th high jump, 6th in high h\p'dles) and 

five games in seven after racking up several victories. John Zamora (7th in 200 dash) will represent the'boys 

May 4-Local politicians are fighting to have 
the state's landfill capacity plan changed. The new 
proposal would change the current requirement of a 
20-year capacity to a 10-year capacity. The new 
measure, which would affect Oakland County, would 
also include a five-year minimum capacity at any 
given time. 

1be Clarkston High School Parent Volunteer 
Organization cpanges its name and affiliation to the 
Parent Teacher Student Association. By becoming 
part of the'PTSA, members will have more access to 

other school districts and state and national associa
tions. 

May 11-Clarkston Youth Assistance honors 
six youths with plaques lor their contributions to the 
community. The six award winners were Steven 
Stein, Amanda Vanklaveren, Scott McGregor, Jason 
Kneisc, Shylynn Jones and Jennifer Grieme. 

Senior Jeff Golec smashes three homenms for 
the Clarkston Varsity baseball team against Pootiac 
Northern. He ended up with 11 RBis in the 22-1 win. 

A Oass C HquOrJkense transferfJom CIaIkstoo 
Cafe to Sign of die Beefcarver is approved by the 

, , 

track team at the state finals after qualifying at 
regionals. 

June 1-Ron Swartz, 39 of Clarkston, is named 
to Governor" John Engler's Advisory Council OIl 

Deafness. 
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CHS senior Jennifer Grieme is one of two 
:rinners of Oakland County's first;ever Executive 
:scholarship Program for her essay incorporating the 
theme "I Have a Dream" from the Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. speech. The scholarship is for $750. 

"June 8-CJ.adcston Middle School's Jennifer 
Bauer sets a new school record by running the 800-
meter run in 2.:32. " 

Julius Maddox, president of the Michigan Teach
e~ Association, speaks at Oadcston High School to 
about 100 school employees. His talk focuses on why 
teachers throughout the state should not vote for 
Governor John Engler in the upcoming state elec
tions. 

June 15-Despite two trustees voting no and a 
complaint being filed with the <epunty prosecutor, 
ClaIistonschool superintendent Gary Haner receives 
a new contract although his old one hasn't expired. 
The new contract moved the superintendent's total 
compensation package to over $104,000. 

An 18-mill school tax proposal for non-home
stead property is passed by OadcstonvOters. The vote 
was necessary because of the Propsal A property tax 
refonn passed by the state's voters in Mareh. 

In the races for two school board seats, incum
bent Sheila Goins Hu~ beats cha1lenger Lee Rogers 
for a four-year seat Barry Bomier beats write-in 

. candidate Karen Foyteck for a two-year seat being 
vacated by Joe Helpem. 

June 22-Volunteers chip in for a five-day 
build to complete the Bay Court Parle playscape. 

, During the long project, many people showed up but 
over 300 showed up on one Saturday morning. 

St Daniel's celebrates 2S yeats as a parish. St 
Dan's first pastor, Rev, Francis Weingartz, and cur
rent pastor Monsignor It0bert Humitz helped cele
brate the weekend festivities. 

June 29-ClaIbton schools 'receive an unex
pected $265,000 in state revenue. The administration 
was to study the options further before making a 
decision on what to do with the money. 

Stonehedge, a 62S-acre development located at 
the northeast comer of Ointonville and Waldon 
roads, is approved by the Independence Township 
Board of Trustees. The plans include a golf course. 

July 6-At least three law enforcement agen
cies, including sheriff s deputies from Independence 

School's oUII-Enough said. 

Township, have a band in ~twothieves who 
were robbing homes and using the money to buy 
drugs. Both men were arrested and arraigned in court 

Eight smash-and-grab robberies fOUld be re
lated. ThieveS throw a brick through business doo& 
or windows and quickly grab the nearest v81.uable 
items. 

Independence Township receives a $170,000 
grant to build safety paths along 1-75 and M-15. The 
grant comes from the federal gove,Inment and is half 
of the project~s total CQSt of about $340,000. 

July 13-Matthew Stanley, 11 months old, is 
killed in a car crash on M-15,near Oak Hill Road. 
Matthew was killed when the van he was. riding in 
rear-ended another car in the northbound lane, then 
continued into the southbound lane and into the path 
of an oncom.ing truck. 

The Oadcston Board of Education votes 4-3 to 
continue the policy of having eiementary school 
students in the Birdland Subdivision walk to schooL 
Because of redistricting, Birdl8nd students would no 
longer be bussed to North'Sashabaw Elementary. 
Instead they will have to walk to Oarkston Elemen
tary. 

July 20-0ne 36-unit building at Greens Lake 
Apartments bums. No one was seriously injured but 

. several pet animals were reported missing. 
Mike Turk, 41 of Oarkston, wins the title of , 

Oakland County's top slugger at the third ,annual 
softball homerun derby., After qualifying fpr the 
finals, Turlc. hit three homeruns to win. " 

July 27-Ric~ Drinkard, 18, is arraigned in 
district court on charges of stalking and threatening 
his fonner girlfriend. 

A five-caraccident closes 1-75. Although no one 
was hun, one woman was in serious condition. Two " 
drivers caused the accident when they were seen 
cutting each other off for several mP-es. 

Aug. 3-In primary elections, Megan O'Neill 
survives a tough race against fellow Republican 
challenger Kerry Kammer for the 9th Congressional 
seat. O'Neill will face off against incumbent Demo
crat Dale Kildee for the seat in November. 

In other local issues, Independence Township 
voters approve the police millage renewal by over 
2,000 votes, although an increase fails by just over 
500 votes. A library renewal and increase also pass. 

Aug. 1 D-A second child neglect complaint has 
been filed against a woman living on the streets ofIn
dependence Township. The mother apparently left 
the baby outside a store while she went inside. 

An employee at Bianca's II party store is robbed 
at gunpoint. No one was hurt but over $800 was 
stolen. 

Independence hires a specialized attorney - at 
over $220 an hour - to investigate and make recom
mendations regarding the township's invesbnents. 
The township recently discovered it lost millions of 
dollars in risky investments. 

Aug. 17-Southfield attorney David Gorcyca 
and his clients Ray and Mary Jo Reinbolt of Redford 
file 

suit against the city of Oarkston because they 
want to tear down a 1929 stone house that stands on 
property they want developed. The property is lo
cated in the OatbtOn Village West Condos off 
Holcomb. 

Aug. 24 --The United States Drug Enforanent 
Agency raids two homes rented by Larry Jones, 
seizing a sophisticated indoor marijuana growing 
operation and over $4OO,OQO in marijuana plants. 
Two days later, one of the homes, located in inde
pendence Township, burned down. 

The county sheriff's DARE officer program is 
cut by the Independence Township Board of Trustees 
because of a lack of funds and a recently failed police 
millage mcrease. 

A wife and baby arehomeless after the woman 
pressed assault charges OIl her husband. The man 
~ 
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captain Optimist W88 one of many who ran In 
the Fun Run In and around Depot Park -

changed the locks on the aparbDent, although the 
judge hearing the assault case said the situation is 
beyond the scope of his jurisdiction. The wife and 
mother said she has no where to go. 

Aug. 3D-Two boys fishing in Greens Lake are 
awarded certificates from the Independence Town
sbipFire Department The boys helped keep the water 
intake engine free from weeds and debris iIi Greens" 
Lake while firefighters tried to put out the Greens 
Lake Apartment fire. 

The arrest of two Pontiac men' may close the 
bookS on up to 50 smash-and-grab robberies in 
northern Oakland County, including eight in inde-
pendence Township. " 

···························· .. ······;;·vJU·····vw·· ...... ···x ........................................................... . 

~I 
September 7 .... Homeless mom Pamela Wil

liamson and her friend, Mark Good, 'are charged with 
offering to sell Williamson's baby daughter outside 
the Food Town store on Sashabaw Rd. As soon as the 
charges are read in 52-2 District Court the two begin 
blaming each other. 

Neighbors of the proposed Morgan ,Lake Golf 
Oassic off Maybee near Ointonville Rd. continue to 
protest the development before the Independence 
Towhship Board of Trustees. Orion Township Super
visor DOug Brown says he was threatened by the 
developer with retaliation at the next election. 

Danny Gray, who was lSwhenhesHtatoddler's 
throat in an Independence Township apartment, is 
found guilty but mentally ill in the case. 

September 14--Students at Springfield Plains 
Elementary School talk live to an astronaut in space. 
Astronaut Jerry Unenger wished Fifth-grader Ken
dra Harlow a happy birthday as he orbited the earth. 

An Independence Township resident is indicted 
by a federal grand jury on charges of manufacturing 
and distributing marijuana found growing in a home 
he rented in Waterford. 

Continued on next page 
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Continued from 13A 
The board of education votes to spend $40,000 

to fund DARB. anin~schOoldrug education program. 
through the first seDlester. The action Came ~r 
voters turned down an inc~ in police millage in 
August which would have continued the DARE 
flwnding. . . 

September 21··A group calliilg itself People 
for Police forms to helppass a police millage increase 
slated for the November ballot . 

Youth Assistance reports that the demand forits 
services has reached an all-time high. At the same 
time, gang activity is being reponed in the area. 

September 28-The board of education de
cides it will ask fora ~ election in March fora new 
high school that is expected to cost $36 million. 

Independence Township lowers its tax rate by , 
not going for an override to the Headlee Amendment 
The average tax bill will go down $7. 

The township is considering legal action in the 
wake of severe financial losses on its investments. 
Brokers advised the township to invest in collateral
ized monage obligations, which some say are illegal 
for municipalities. 

The PTA Council presents a repon to the board 
pf education pointing out safety concerns on school 
playgrounds. 

.~; 

for aIbitration againt broke~ w~l¢ them tol~ $3 
in risky coua~r8lized mortgage Obn~ations. Albitra
tion is required before filing a lawSUit_ by the .contract 
signed between the brokers and the township. 

A Waterford man is critically injured after he. 
stops to help a woman who walked into a. car on 
Maybee Rd The man was struck by a passmg car 
whose driver dido't see him in the dark. . 
i Despite misgivings about its cost, a new police! P 

fire building is approved by the Independence Town
ship Board on a 4-3 split 

November 3D-The board of education de-
. cides to move its bond election to June because 
Oakland Community College has announced 4 will . 
ask for a tax hike in MarclL The board fears the 
competition could harm its chances for a new high 
school 

Downtown Clarkston may lose some parldng . 
spaces since it's been discovered that some of them 
are illegal. • 

December 7-cIartcston Police Chief Roben 
DeVore suddenly and without notice resigns. He says 
he plans to go into the private sector but doesn't have 
a new job lined up. He denies that anything specific 
led to the resignation, but says "I had enough; 1 was 
frustrated. " 

Playground. equipment is being removed from 
some Clarkston elementary schools in the wake of a ' 

October 5-Ivan Rouse, owner of the Cl8l\- repon frOm the district's insurer. Some of the pieces 
stoll Conservatory and a colorful character around have been deemed unsafe in design or lacking in 
town for many years, dies Oct 2. repair. 

Routine testing of the water at OaIkston High Township' tax bills will be a bit late as the 
Schools turns up contamination by coliform bacteria. township waits for a decisiOn from Gove.mor Engler 

A couple who want to put a bed and breakfast on on whether a new tax levy for police can be included. 
North Main Street win a routidincoun when a Circuit L..... ______ --.;.. __________ ---J The Oakland County Sheriff's Departnient says 
Coun judge overturns a city zoning board decision November 2--The building housing 52-2 Dis- an Independence Township man who shot an intruder 
preventing remodeling at the former Goyette Funeral triet Coon and a handful of small businesses bums to will not be charged.in the ~g. Meanwhile, the 
H the ground Devil's Night Despite the timing, the fire intruder has been charged with malicious destruction ome. 

Six-year-old Andrew Zuker saves his brother is called accidental and blamed on an dectrical of propeny. 
Patrick, 4, from drowning when he jumps into the problem.' DeCember 14-The firstmajorsoow/ice of the 
Clintoo River after Patrick falls olf the family's The Clarkston High School varsity football seasm leads to 22 accidents in Independence Town-

, team beats Lake Orion in the final game of the regular ship,including 0J1!i: involving a school bus full of 
~ober 12-Water is turned'back on at Clcuk- season to advance to the state playoffs for the ~t children. Only minor injuries were reponed on the 
stan High School-but the Oakland County Health time since 1977. - bus. ,. 
Department reports that otJ,ler well tests turned up an A Waterford diner owner goes before the Clark- A Main Street resident allegedly fires off six 
unacceptable level of copper. stoll Zoning Board of Appeals to discuss his plans to rounds from an automatic weapon above the Clark-

Mart'Ryan is named king and Till Attaman open another deli in the building which formerly stoll Cafe. No one is hurt. 
queen of this year's Homecoming festivities at Clark- housed Hallman's Apothecary.op Main Street Cladtston's scores on the Michigan Educational 
stoll High School County officials announce 52-2 District Court Assessment Program tests rise in math and science 

Oakland County annouces a $4.2 million ~ will move temporarily to Pontiac, until the burned but fall· off slightly in reading. Parents wip soon be 
increase after a vote by the Board of Commissioners. courthouse can be rebuilt. Coonty executive L. Brooks notified of their children's individual scores. 

;=; chairman Larry Crake says the commission cut Patterson said no one should expect to get out of The bpard of education gives the nod to adding 
nding $25 million last y' ear. . paying traffic tickets, since Wlice have; cOp}e$:.of Japanese language classes at the high school next 

Lt. Governor Connie Binsfield pays a visit to everything which burned in ~ fire.' - I f Q, year. Cost will be minimal since a teacher will be 
Bay Court Park in Springfield Township and ap- November 9-Megan O'Neill is beaten lor the hired on a part-time basis. 
plauds the township for being a good place to raise a second time by incumbent congressman Dale Kildee CaDy Q'lDIJlissiooers cane under fire for vOOng 
family. for the 9th District job. themselves ,a raise at the end of a very long meeting, 

Geraldine Battis hired to be executive coordina- A Virginia man is hospitalized in serious condi- long after most spectators had gone home. 
tor of SCAMP. . tion after he is shof;. b;X an Independence resident who ? A change in the busing schedule is approved by 

found him trying tOtireak intd"l~'#$ident's house. the board of education, however no funds are allo-
October 19-Megan O'Neill agrees to a face- The Morgan Lake Golf CliBstC is approved by cated to make it aquiJiy happen. The board is consid-

to-face debate with Congressman Dale Kildee before the Independence Township Board. -ering changing fr6iD a three-tier systemto a two-tier 
the election. November 16-The Clarkston High School , system so more schools can stan and end at the same 

The possibility of Sashabaw Rd. turning into varsity football team loses 14-0 to,Troyin the second time. The move is backed by teachers but not bus 
anotherdowntown prompts the Independence Town- round of the state playoffs. Troy is the only team the drivers, who could lose substantial benefits. 
ship Board ofTrostees to consider a study of the area. Wolves have lost to all yearand goes on to become the December 21-A comm1ttee recoomiends that 

October 2&-Fourth Friday counts show en- state champ. the ClarkSton board of education ask for two separate 
rollment continues to climb in Clarks10n schools. Clarkston city council decides to put the ques- bond issues, one for a new high school, the other f9r 
The total is up 212 students from the same time last tion of citY. water to a vote of residents. renovations at exi$ting schools and possibly ano$er 
year. , A snag in state law makes it possible that even new elementary school. 

Governor John 'Engler strolls through down- though voters approved a police millage hike, it may An antique mall prepares to move into the 
town aartsrm campaigning for IDnetown girl Megan not be levied for another year. ' fomier Hallman's Apothecar.y on Main St 
O'Neill, who is running for Congress. The Ir)dependence Township Board of Trustees Oaltstm wrestlers <bninate dE QaldaIXl Coonty 

Clarkston city cOuncil learns that it will cost is worried that its proposed new police/fire hall will meet, taking five county championships and two 
residents about $6,000 apiece to go to a city water cost more than it can afford at $1.8 million. runilers-up. 
system, which is under discussion. The Clarkston Ouunber of Commerce holds its r-:===========--------_-. 

AsUmaut Jerry Unengervisits SprlngfieldPlains annual Business ~po. Business owners polled by 
Elementary School to meet the students he talked The Clarkston News are split on whether the Repub
with earlier as he olbited the earth. He intrigues them lican landslide in Washington will be good for them 

. with stories about his trip, saying, COlt's darker than as entrepreneurs. 
YOU've ever seen out theIe." November ~lndependence Township files 



From left, Dennis Klein, Reid MacWiliams, 
Kevin Risinger, Patrick Nelzer and Andrew 

TheSPICEo/li/e 
, Preschoolers ages 2-4 enrolled in the SPICE

program at Springfield Plains Elementary School 
made a very special delivery last week. 

The children were bundled up and driven to the 
Campbell Home for senior citizens, where they sang 
Christmas songs and handed out cookies to the 19 
residents. ' 

Though it appeared th~ moms did most of the 
singing, the little ones g~involved with hand mo-

COWAN 
a-DROPRACIlC 

CLINIC 

tions and' smiles. And the residents, many of them 
confined to wheelchairs, enjoyed the visit 

The IS .children in this SPICE"class attend' 
classes Monday-Thursday at school, but on Friday 
they usually participate in parent-.child activities under 
the direction of t.e'achefS' Ann Demonet, Eva Neft'inan 
and Katen Maynard. TIiey are assisted by paraprofes
sionals Diane Farnsworth, Oaire Ufer and Marsha 
Combs .. , 

FREE ESTIMATES 

RON FElTZ·S ' 

"YES, LICENSED BUILDER' TO 
HANDLE SMALL JOBS TOO!" 

Serving Clarkston for 18 years 

6310 Sashabaw ~d., Suite D 

txecutive :Interiors 
·WkEN OUAlhy REAlly CoUNTSD 

CoMMERciAl & RESidENTiAl 

UCENSED 627-6234, 

, • BEAUTIFUL TUDOR 
with customized oak staircase, 3 bed~, 2 firapl:" 
Hardwood floors spacious maslBr SUite iandSCll

39J 
w 

sprinklers, deck iInd treed back yard. $2 ,900 
ICN8249-S1 

625-7600 

~,:,,;; ~·'t;'·· 

SPACIOUS GROUNDS •.• 
surround Tudor Colonial in quiet sub. Spa room w!dual 
skyfitos houses indoor hot tub, family room w!flreplace, 
finIShed basement A family keepsake for $189,900 

625·1000 

WAllpApERiNG & PAiNTiNG 

UCENSED 69 }",9418 INSURED 

Announcing 
Out New Location 

, NICHOLS HEATING 
& COOLING 

NEW PHONE: 
l810)623-6628 

7824 
Andersonville Rd. 

Clarkston, 
Michigan 

48346 



NAMI: Scott BuDd. 
PARENTS:'IbelesaandRichaJdHundoflnde

pendence Township. 
- GPA: 3.889. 
PLANS FOR AFl'ER GRADUA nON: To 

attend Central Michigan University to study pre-law, 
then attend law school at the University of Michigan. 
His interest is in crilninal1aw and eventually politics. 

"I always have liked power and lawyers seem to 
have a lot of power. I'd like to be a politician; I'd like 
to be in Congress." Can see himself as a senator. 

-EXTRA-CUIUUCULAR Acnvrrms: Mad
rigal singers, varsity wrestling, National Honor Soci
ety. ' 

HONORS, AWARDS: Boardof1iustees Scld
arship, CMU; Chancellors Scholarship, UM, che;. 
nille letter and pins, varsity choir letter, varsity letter 
for wrestling, three-year varsity p]aqUe!orwrestling. 

FAVORITE SUBJECT: "History is my favor
ite subject I always liked world history With Mr. 
Alessi,'because he could always keep the classes' 

, attention with his jokes. " -
HEROES: "My father, because he works hard 

to give me everything he didn't have when I was 
groWing up." ",' 

FAVORITE LUNCH FOOD: Burger King 
chicken tenders. 

FAVORITE MUSICAL GROUP: Boyz n' 
Men. . 

A GOOD BOOK HE'S READ: "A collection 
. of Sherlock Holmes stories by Sir Arthur Conan 

. Doyle. It amazes me what little detail he can see and 
deduce fran." 

THE TO IUS ACADEMIC SUC-
CESS: "Hard work, a good memory, lots ofluck, and 
parents who encourage me to succeed." , 

" A GOOD FRIEND IS SOMEONE WHO: 
''Likes you no matter what you do. 1bey overlook 
little mistakes and see the whole you." 

ONE THING HE'D CHANGE ABOUT 
CLARKSTON: "To make it more fun for teenagers 
by adding more'thtngsto Clarkston so we don't have 
to leave it to find something to do." 

PETS: Three cats . 
HOBBIES: "I love working on cars. I work on 

cars all the time; my car, everyone else's cars." He 
learned the skills from his dad. 

. ~.-, 

f \ 
Joseph Territo, D.O . 

.Family Practice 

Ovec 25 Years Experience 
Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab-lmmun/zatlon-SchooUSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

.. .Impeccable ... 

announces winter events 

Independence Oaks County Park offers more 
than nine miles of groomed, scenic trails iIi its 1,088 
acres for cross<OUlltry skiing. ' 

The park is open 8 am.-dusk, seven days a week 
(excluding Christmas Day), weather conditions per
mitting. A volunteer Nordic Ski Patrol is on duty as 
available and on weekends to assist skiers. Hiking is 
also available, as are heated concessions (food is 
available on weekends only), a warming shelter with 
fireplaces, and restrooms. 

The park is located on Sashabaw Rd., 2 1/2 miles 
north ofl-75. Volwlteers are being sought for the ski 
pattols. Forinfonnation on volunteering, trail condi

, tions, rentals, lessons or group reserv~tions, ca11625-
, 0877 .. 

The Nature Center inside the park is open Tues
day-Sunday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. during the winter mooths. 
A park. entry fee is charged for programs beginning 
before 4 p.m. A full schedule of events is planned for 
the winter months. 

January kicks off with "Tuning your Tot into 
Winter" Jan. 4-5 and 7. ·Cost is $3. Other programs 
include:. 

Jan 7: "FIDe Feathered Friends; Cost $2. 
Jan 14: Moonlight snowshoe; $2 per person. 
Jan. 21: '~Where do they Go;" no charge. 
Jan. 28: Starlight ski; $2 per person, and Super 

Natural Saturday, for kids 7-11. Cost is $7. 
... All Nature Center classes require pre-registra

tion. Call 625-6473. 

" Morgan 
Moreno& 

Milzow 
REAL ESTATE 

JIIlarketing 
Premlel' Properties 

(810)- 625-1010 J 

Now At Drayton CUnic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
Appointments - Walk-Ins 673-1244 

Updates too' numerous to 
mention, 2 fireplaces, 

impressive kitchen, master 
suite, finished walllout. 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

. WATERWICK 

Superior moisturizing 
humidifier/air cleaner 

cI8ll1.'1y .". 

• E-Z Fill Water Caddies 
• Replaceable Wlcklnl Filter 
• Easy lean Lift Out ~er Pack 
• Automatic Humldlstal 
• 8 10 12 Gal. Output Available 
• 2-3 & Variable Speed 

®. ® 
THE pERFECT WAY TO KEEP A 
ROOM FRESH a MqISTURIZED. 

From 

8ri"~e,S' PW"BI~G 
& HEATING 

'Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 Hatchery Rd. (at Frembes) 

673-2132 Waterford 673·2121 

Too Good To Miss! ' 

.$219,000 
"Outstanding Lake Views" 

WHERE THE LMNG IS EASY 

CHAIRMAN PU\TINUM 

O A 
D#MEHSIONOilI <~ , 

OLM to .. _ ....... i-I'''' ...... ."".. _ ... 

Take a Wet Test •••. r It SPASIff Step Into our Clarbton, Sh ........ om 
, . eM-I5 & Dixie Hwy.) 625-0729 . 



.. AnnY Spec. CUrtis·D. Helm 
rated with the Army Achievement which is 
awarded for meritorious service, acts of courage or 
other outstanding accomplishme!1ts. Helm, an iofan
tryInlQI, is the son ofcaml Helm-Suttkus and stepson 
of Daniel Suttkus, of Rochester Hills. His wife Heidi 
is the daughter cifLyndon Simple of White Lake and 
Karen Siple of Waterford. The specialist is a 1990 
graduate of Avondale High School. . 

• Michael Sokoll has completed Cadet Basic 
Training and has been ,-accepted as a member of the 
US Corps of Cadets, Class of 1998, at the US Military 
Academy at West Point, New York. 

'.Sokoll is the son of Mark and Julit Sokoll of 
Clarkston and a 1994 graduate of Lake Orion High 
School. . 

.• Na':Y Petty Ofticer3.·d Class Alvin C";'sby, 
son of Alvm and Annetta Crosby of Clarkston, re- . 
cently retumedJrom a six-month deployment to the 
Mediterranean Sea and Indian Ocean wtih the am
phibious assault ship USS Guam, the lead ship of the ( Books donated to new county library 

Among them was the Hess map of Oaklana USS Guam Amphibious Ready GIOl,lp. 
Locally written history book~ about Oakland 
County communities were donated to the 
new Research Library at the Oakland County 
courthouse on Nov. 16. Thirty-five volumes 
covering 16 communities were added to the 
local history collection at the library by the 
Oakland County Historical Commission. 

County photographed with each townshlp- Crosby was one of 4,000 Marine~ and Sailors 
on a page. Left to right: Jean Miltan OCHC " who completed the 30!OOO-mile voyage which in
member; Barbara Randau, OCHC vl~ chair; ~ cluded duty .of Boxnia-Herzegovina in the Adriatic 
Betty Ramey, Research Library librarian; - Sea: and being on stand-by off the eastern tip of 
Janine Saputo, OCHC secretary' and JennHer Africa. Crosby spent more than a month off the coast 
Radcliff, OCHC chair.' of Somalia, where the Navy-Marine Corps team 

stood ready to protect and relocate American citizens 

• An obituary on Veneta Fritch which appeared 
in last week's Clarkston News should have said one 
survivor, Curly Newingham, was her sister, not her 
brother. 

WINTER HOURS: 
Monday thru Friday 

7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m: to 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Flat Latex 
Wall and Ceiling Paint 

For use on most interior surfaces. 
Excellent scrubbabiUty. Easy to apply. 

80 SERIES 

Reg. 18.42 gallon 

Sale ,15.9. gallon 

if necessary. 
Crosby also participated in the 50th anniversary . 

of D-Day with visits to England and France. During 
the D-Day commemoration, USS Guam helped sup
port the visit of President Bill Qinton and thousands 
of World War II vets. 

C~sy is a 1991 graduate of Qarkston High 
School. He joined the N~vy in July, 1991. 

Oxford Lumber Company 
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

OXFORD LuttBER CO. 
4] E. BURDICK-oXFORD 
(810) 628-2541 

BRfItDOrt BUI.DIrtG CErtTER 
910 ORTOrtVl.LE RD. - ORTOrtVlLLE 
(810) 627-]600 

Lo-Lustre Interior Latex 
Enamel Wall and Trim 

Use this la-lustre finish for hard-wear areas 
like kitchen or hlll1way. The armor-like 
finish stays bright and etean for years. 

88 Series 
Reg. 22.49 gallon 

'Sale 17.99.gallon 

Interior Eggshell Latex 
Wall8&. Trim . 

The finest Interl9r paint Pittsburgh Palnu 
• makes. luxurious satin· eggshell finish. 

89-6 

Reg. 25.08·· 

Sale 20.99 gallon-



.. .4 18 W~d.,D~c.28,l994 Th4Cltulcslo1t(MI)News 'Local man donates $1 million to EMU 

Ronqf:lillo-DeLeo 
" Allan and Karen Ronquillo of Clarkston 

announce the engagement of their daughter 
Robin of New Orleans, LA to John Deleo of 
New Orleans. The brlde-ta-be Is a 1983 
Clarkston High School graduate and .'so 
graduated from Michigan State University 
and Tulane Law School. She practices law 
with the Drapper and Culpepper law firm In 
New Orleans. The prospective groom Is a 
graduate of Our Lady of Holy'Cross College 
In N~w Orleans and Is employed by\Nextel 
Communications Inc. A.March 1995 wedding 
In New Orleans Is being planned. 

New arrival 
Chris and Cheryl 
Brophy of Fenton 
announce the birth of 
a daughter,' Katelyn 
Carin Brophy, on Oct. 
6, 1994 at St • .Joseph 
Mercy ·Hospltal.· 
Katelyn weighed 8 
pounds, 4 ounces and 
was 20 1/2 Inches 
long. Grandparents 
are R I chard and ,--: __ ~::--::--:-.,.,..-' 
Bonnie McVety, formerly oj Clarkston, 
Thelma Brophy of Fenton and Michael 
and Carroll Brophy of Holly. Great
grandparents are Howard and Kathleen 
Brophy of Holly. 

• BreDDell Brown has been named to the 
~'s Ust for fall semester at Northwood Univer
sity. To acbievetbe list, students must eam at least a 
3.0 grade point average. A freshman. Brennen's 
parents are Thomas and.BJ.izabeth. Brown of Davis
bwg. 

• Mt. Zion Olrisiian second-grader Brittany 
Dletzwastbe reclplentof a new bicycle as tbe winner 
of a cob1dt called Ills your Number Up?" 

. '!be contest,' Sppnsored by the North Oakland 
. Board qf RealtoIs. is a reminder ~ P@mdS of cbil

drenin gradeS K-2 iomake siue-1bdrbome address is 
. lo'cit'ed~~~1tieiI bOuse· 80 'that· in the event of an. 

CIDCJICIIC)' Jl can easily be found. 

t Eastem Michigan University b3s annoUnctd it .. 
has received a $1 miDi.on challenge grant from a 
ClaIkston man. .,. 

Darrell Cooper. chainnan and owner of Femco 
Inc. of Davison and chainnan of the EMU Fo~
tion Boanf of Trustees, is the benefactor. His gift is 
the largest private gift EMU has ever received, ac
cording to Russell Wright, EMU associate executive 
vice president." . 

The gift will fund an endowed chair in the 
management department of EMU's College ofBusi
ness, provided another million is raised from within 
the university and a second· million is raised' from 
external sources. 

Said EMU president Wtlliam Shelton, "He' 
(Cooper) exemplifies the spirit and dedication that is 
needed for public higher education and indeed. for 
Eastem Michigan University, to continue providing 
students with an exceptionalleaming experience. II 

Cooper, 52, earned his BS in education from 
Arkansas State University in 1964. He pursued gradu
ate "StUdies in education at the University of Michigan 
in 1965 and attended the Smaller Company Manage
mentProgram of Harvard University's Bu9ness Scmol 
in 1980. He has been chainnan of the board and own~r 
of Femco since 1979. 

Cooper's association 'with EMU began through 
Dr. Stewart Tubbs, dean of the College of Business, 
who first met Cooper as an adviser to his company. 
Cooper became a charter member of the EMU Foun
dation Board of Trustees and is general chair of the 
university's Campaign for Scholars, to which his gift 
was made. 

"Darrell Cooper is a distinguished business leaOOr 
in Michigan," Tubbs said "After meeting him through 
service to.his company, it wasn't long before I 

Horne for the holidays 
The holidays brought together five 
generations atthe home of Richard and Judy 
Palmgren of Holly. Judy Palmgren said It 
was a rare photo opportunity In honor of the· 
newest member of the family: 1-month-old 
Alec. From left to right: Great-great 

realized he could, and would, be a key player for our 
institution. His ability to lead by example and to 
inspire others to get involved with the College of 
Business have complemented our academic mission 
and enhanced our ability to meet the ever-changing 
needs of the business community. We are truly grate
ful. " 

grandmother Mrs. H.l. Briggs of Jackson 
who Is 93 years old, Great-grandmother H.E. 
Townsend of Rochester Hills, Mrs. Rlcbiwl 
Palmgren, and Mrs. David Rle (Janffie 
Palmgren) holding Alec David Rle. 

• Irene Marshall has been named a sales agent ArtExjJeditions' first big venture will be a week-at Clarkston Real Estate Service, Inc., the company long workshop in Thcson, AIizona April 2-9 . Artists announced Dec. 19. will visit and paint the desert" in bloom and visit • Art Expeditions Ltd. is not only a brand new historic sites like Bisbee and Tombstone. Artinsttuccompany but a new approach to the teaching of fine tion will be on a daily basis by Moms, a Tucson artist, arts. It is a spinoff of TIerra Arts It Design which has and color expert Leslie MaSters. sold art supplies in Clarkston for 20 years. Buck Kopietz said the object of the venture is to Art Expeditions is a tour company specializing . make the expeditions fun and affoJdable to a large in educational art workshops. It is especially created number of people. " .' . for the artist who has always dreamed of going'to a . In January the company,will offer a series of location just to paint and draw, be with other artists, one-day workshops in the basics of draWing, painting and have fun at.the same time. and composition. For more information write the BuCk Kopietz says he- dreamed of Art Expedi- company at 64 S. Main St., Clarkston, Mi. 48346 or tions far tho pastfew years. A trip to Africa with his call 620-8649 . 
wife Joiin was tilt catalyst that fired his ambition to . begin thC new eoiDPiPIy. • Rock Flnandal, Michigan's largest inde-Kopietz 's con~8ue in the new company is Ethel pendent mortgage bank, ~oun<:es the opc;~ of its Morris. an ardst with experience in teaching, travel Clarkston/Waterfotdbranchat53l2DixieHighway . .:.. .. ~.;.~" ..:..ith trau ... t·~-Mwftf .... ~ ~_ ~, ... _ ~ ~ .............. ~lIIJ.~-<1VV\ f"nr mom infn.nn~ Atinn... . CIUU w_ .... WI ,y,", \iUUlt"""-""" . .. ·~~~JI!".f:a.T.. ...... VA.~ .. ,."Mi.VJ'.x.l 
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. . ... '. '., DECEMBER '19, a man was ~. 
rested fotpuncbinghis wife on Old Cove. The assault 
was witDessed by the couple's 7-year-old daughter. 

Deceased person on Rattek. . 
• Larceny of$200Casb from a wallet inside aDM-

15 business~ The owner said $42 in cash was left 
behind. ' . 

Threats and extortion attempt on Yale. 
Car/deer accident on Sashabaw. 
Breaking and entering at two construction site 

storage sheds on Sashabaw. Toolsandmaterialswere 
stolen after doors were pried. 

A 16-year-old Oarlcston boy was taken to St 
Joseph's Hospital after the car he was driving rear
ended another car on Maybee. 

A Wisconsin tlUck driver was ticketed after he 
backed his tlUck up in traffic on Dixie Hwy., bitting 
a car. No ODe was injured. 

A 17-year-old Ortonville boy was injured when 
the car ~ was driving rear-ended another car on 
Dixie. He was also ticketed. 

Non-injury accident on Ointonville. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, a 27-year-old 

Waterforo man turned himselfin at the county center 
on a warrant from Independence Township. He was 
arraigned and released on $1,000 personal bond. A 
bench trial was set for Jan. 26 in 52-2 District Court. 
, . An Ellis Rd. resident reported pry madts had 
been found on the home but entry was apparently not 

. made. 
A mailbox was partly pried off its post and bent 

on Indianwood Ct 
Opened Christmas cards were found on the 

ground near a ball padt on Mary Sue. 
Threats on Stevens. 
A man driving OIl Sashabaw reported his car had 

been nm off the road by another car. . 
An 87-year-old Oadtston man was~nto 

Pontiac Osteopathic lIospital with injuries . ed 
in an autO accident on Sashabaw. ~". 

Non-injury accident on Sashabaw. 
( WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21, no one was 

,injured when a Clarkston man driving on Sashabaw 
hit an icy spot, hit a mailbox, rolled the car and hit a 
tree. 

A boys l()'speed bike was turned over to police 
after it was left on the ground OIl Ennismore for two 
weeks. ~ 

A Waterford Hill resident reported harassing 
phone calls for the past six months. 

Failure to pay for $21.50 worth of gas on Sash
abaw. 

. A church reported a basketball backboard and 

rim stolen on Sashabaw. 
Stalking on RIdgeview. 
Three singte-car accidents were reported on 1-

75. In each case the driver lost control of the car; two-· 
cars rolled, the thinl hit a cement . bridge abutment 
Injuries were reported in two of the ~, with one 
man being takep to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

A child reportedtbat a mati walked past hiS 
parentS 1993 CheVy Blazer, wbich was p8lkedin a 
MaybeeRd. paddnglot, ~deliberately scratched it." 

. ,Laroenyofalifesize Santa Oausestatue on Deer 
Hilt. The tbiefalsotookabou~ 35 strands of lights and 
attempted to steal a reindeer and a seven-foot angel. 
About $750 worth oflosses and damages were done 
to wbatpolice described as an "extensive" Christmas 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, non-injuIy display. 
accident on Sasbabaw. F~the second time in two weeks, a business On 

Minor ~es were reported in a rear-ender on Dixie was broken into. This time, computer equip-
White Lake Rd. ment valued at $4,280 was taken. 

Larceny of about $700 over a two-day period SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25, someone tried to 
from a business on Dixie. steal a radio from a 1990 Geo, damaging the dash-

Domestic dispute on·May~. board and a fender. They got away with tapes. 
Larceny of a credit card on Old Sturbridge Trail. Non-injury accidents were reponed on Sash-

The owner reported the credit card bas since been abaw and OQ.. M-15. . 
used in the ~t area.. / MONDAY, DECEMBER 26,harassingpbone 

Assault and battery at Pine Knob. calls on Major. 
Christmas cards belonging to three different Golf clubs were taken from a garage on Ointoo-

residences on Timber Lake Trail were recovered. ville. 
A 53-year-old Clarlcston man who tailgated a Non-injury accidents were reponed on 1-75, OIl 

sheriff's deputy on Dixie Hwy. was ticketed. When Dixie and on Sashabaw (two). 
asked if there was any emergency to explain his 
improper and multiple lane changing and passing, he 
said, "I just want to do the speed limit" 

A TV, cassette player and wrapped gifts were' 
taken from a home on Flemings Lake Rd. 

An Indianwood resident reported that over the 
past year, mail had been taken from the mailbox and 
thrown onto the road and in a field. 

A 1987 Foro Aerostar was reported stolen on 
Andersonville Rd. . 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, someone ran over 
a mailbox and gaJbage box on N. Eston. 

Larceny of $100 worth of lighted Christmas 
decorations on Echles. 

A woman left her purse containing a drivers 
license, checkbook and bankcard in a shopping cart 
on Sashabaw Rd. When she remembered it, it was 
gone. 

Non-injury accident on Dixie. 
Car/deer accident on Milford. 
A 16-year-old Oarkstm boy was ticketed after 

he lost control of his car and hit a tree. He was also 
slightly injured. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER~, a driver saw a 
w~te male juvenile tear the hood emblem offhis car, 
then flee. . 

Malicious destruction"of eight lawns on Chest.
nut Hill. 

A 1986 Otevy was taken without permission on 
Clintonville. 

-
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21, a oolbJe rear-ender 

occurred on northbound Holcomb. No tickets were 
issued. 

THURSDAY, DEC. 22, an officer stopped an 
Ortonville woman driving northbound OIl M-15 near 
Robertson Court when he noticed her car's tailli~ 
were out, and she bad a loud mumer and expired 
plates. After the officer ran a driVing record~ he 
found the woinan was wanted OIl a warrant OUt of 
Pontiac and was driving with license suspended. She 
was taken to Oakland County Jail. 

A bit-and-run accident" caused damage to a 
Clarkston man's car when he was rear-ended at M-15 
and Waldon. The second driver, a man from Madison 
Heights, was found later. He was ticketed forleaving 
the scene of a property damage accident. 

" FRIDAY, DEC. 23, attempted larceny of a 
plastic Santa in the yard of a home near Miller and 
GlenbUrnie was reported.· The resident said he saw 
two young men tty to steal the objectJlfficers w~ 
checked out the resident's yard found no one. 

SUNDAY. DEC. 25, a Surrey Lane resident 
asked for a peace officer who stood by during a 
domestic situation. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

'f 

CALVARY EVANGELICAl. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
8805 Bluegrass Drive, CIarka1Dn 
(N. of "'15, just S. of J.75) 625-3288 
Sundav WoIIhip: 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
NIne!y available 
SInIIr ChIRh SdlooI, 3 yra .... uIt: i:45 a.m. 
SIaff: PIIIDI'I-Dr. Robert W..... Heidi Somm811 

Uulic>Vwnna I..awe, SuIIa Jona 
Chrialln EeL: Kalan laiIe 

You1h MiniAy.QIriltie KIr 
OAKUtl) WOODI BAPnSr CHURCH 
5628 ...,..' Ad .. CIIrbtan, M' 
(111S) 825-7567 
PIllar: Bob ewer 
Localld bUJeIn .....,. I CIintonvIe Ad. 
8&nIar: 8:45 . a.m. 8&nIar SdIoaI 

1HIO a.m. WOIIhIp 
4:30 p.m. WI Choir 
6:00 p.m. WOIIhIp . 

Wed...,: 5:45 p.1n. PrIIc:hoaI ChaIr 
5:45 p.m. ChIdIwI .. ChaIr 
7:00 p.m. 8iIII S1udy I Prayer . 
7:00 p.m. MillIon 0Ip1IuIianI 

for PnItchooI I ChIIdrIn 
7:00 p.m. Vouth AIcMIII . 

THE FRn' CONGREGATIONAL atURaI 
54G CIIIbtDn· Rd.. Cllrbtan 
3IM.o3IO 
Dr ...... G. KIough, ok. lin ... 
SInIIf WoIIh, 10:00 am. ' 
Chidran'l SIIICIIy School 10:00 a.m. 
NInIry AVIIIIbII 
CIII for SpacIII HoIidIr 
AdiviiaI • Worsh, TirnII 

PIIIICE OF PEACE UITIERAII 
270 GIqe HIlI Rd.. 0rtanvII. II 
627-6222 PuIar: Pad Arndt 
Wcnlip • SiIICIIr 102) am. 
S.....,: SundIr School 8a.m. 
AIUt InIo. CIIu 8 a.m. • 
Monday: .bIIor Conlnnatian 6:30 p.1n. 

To Be Included In 
I. This Directory Call 

625-3370 
. . " 

Jlf,d .... i' .. ~J yI~f,II~I;" '"(VJI,j:If,Ji,I. 
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cozy LmLE STARTER HOME clean-as-a whistle & ready to 
enjoy! Sharp 2 bdrm ranch boasts lots of newer features and a 
Irg backyard. Values11ke this are hard to find, so call today! 
$39,900. 21-ANN 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONI Softwater !akefront condo with 
neutral decor and light wood, all appliances, vaulted ceiling In grt 
rm wlfp. Clarkston schools and close to 1-75. Call today! 
$109,900. 95-BLU 

SUPER NICE CONDO RANCH only 112 mile to 1-75. Private end 
unit with 2-3 bdrms, finished WID with wet bar and plenty of 
storage overlooking picturesque lake. $105,900. 01-BLU. 

LOCATION-CONDITION-VALUEI All are found In this 3 bed
room, 1.5 bath home wlopen floor plan and neutral decO'r. Wide 
country lot, Clarkston schools, & close to 1-75. $93,900. 45-CLA 

CHAMPAGNE WISHES QD CAVIAR DREAMS can be yours with 
this magnificent estate on Clarkston's Deer Lake. Tastefully 
decorated, spacious rooms and a delightful gourmet kitchen plus 
a lower level with boat garagll. $749,000. 09-DEE ' 

RELAXED ELEGANCEI Ctrarmlng Dark Lk home nestled among 
trees. Gourmet kit, mstr ste, w/Jacuzzi, cath cell, finished WID, 
low maintenance. $549,000. 36-DEE. 

7,200 SQ. FT. RETAlLJDFFICE PLAZA w/8 units in prime 
location. Excellent Investment, high viSibility. Med. Off., Rest., 
Ret. Store, Video Store, etc. $359,900. 95-DIX 

ELEGANT CONTEMPO!4ARY in one of Clarkston's finest subs. 
Lots of windows, beautiful patio & deCking, wlo lower 
level, fp & beamed ceiling In living 
area, 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths. 
Nicely landscaped. 
$329,000. 
98-ELK 

0° ....... ~ 

4 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY In 1 of Clarkston's finest subs. 
Lots of windows, beautiful patio & decking, wlo lower level, fp 
& beamed ceiling In living area, 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths. Nicely 
landscaped. $219.900. 91-GLE. 

"LAKE ANGELUS" Carefully placed on heavily wooded 3 acres. 
Home Is spacious and comfortable with tinted thermo pane 
windows. Master suite wlflreplace. 85-GRA, $598,000. 

"SOUTH HAMPTON" CAPE COD located in the ever popular 
Pine Knob Country Estates. Offering quality details, this home is 
conveniently located minutes from 1-75, schools and shopping! 
$209,900. 06-GRE. . 

STOP TO SEE PINE KNOB COUNTRY ESTATES This 
colonial "Hampton" Is a popular choice of Done Rite Construction's 
floor plans. 4 bed, 2.5 baths, fireplace & walkout basement. 
$212,900. 21-GRE. 

QUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTION within one mile of 1-75, this 
quad-level house Is sure to please! 3 bed, fireplace and cathedral 
ceilings are just the beginning. $122,900. 29-HES. 

GRAND BLANC HOLIDAY HOMEI Roomy 4 bdrm colonial on a 
beautifully wooded lot. Newly painted, neutral decor, clean and 
ready to move In! Lots ofspeclal features and a super price make 
this a deal you can't afford to miss! $159,900. 54-KIN 

UNIQUE COUNTRY ESTATE Designed for the'"iRitlvlA~allst. 
Spacious stone & cedar.home b!ends~!nto 3.93 wooded a~-of 
surrounding countryside. 5 bdrms, 3.5 baths, 2 fireplaces, GEe 
heating & COOling, plus lots more! $249,900. 40-LAK. 

POSSIBILITIES GALORE I 1,332 sq ft ranch In well-maintained 
neighborhood. 3 bed, full base, country kitchen opens to fam rm 
wlflreplace. Won't last long! Call for details! $112,900. 74-MEA. 

SPRINGFIELD'S HOTTEST NEW DEVELOPMENT by Done Rite 
Construction. This home is currently under construction: Cathe
dral ceilings, fp, ceramic, etc. Save money while Intro discounts 
lastl $169,900. 80-NOR . 

EXCLUSIVE LAKEFRONT LIVING In the community of Osprey 
Bay on Eliza Lake. Spacious rooms, large lot 3-car garage WID 
basement and more! $274,900. 29-0SP 

CLASSICALLY DESIGNED COUNTRY COLONIAL Twin Lakes 
Estates Sub-4 bdrm, 2)', baths, fam rm ",lfp, 3 car attached 
garage plus 92 acre prIVate associaton park fronting two small 
lakes. $191,900. 70-PAR 

WE WELCOME YOU TO COME VISIT CLARKSTON'S NEWEST 
DEVELOPMENT. We have a floor plan to suit all your needs. 1.5 
acre sites on a paved road seconds from 1-75. PINE KNOB. 

ABOUT A CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE 

Cali and find out what It's ali 
about In our 1 hour seminar I 

(810) 625-9300 

ENERGY EFFICIENT CONTEM
PORARY CHALET Solarlwood 
heat, cath. ceiling wlbeams, 
open floor plan, loft, fp in grt rm, 
& tile In bathslfoyer. $184,900. 9O-TEL 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION In the new Twin Lakes Estates 
ofOxford. Over an acre of land w192 acre private assocIation park, 
4 bdrms, 2)', baths, basement, 3 car attached garage and morel 
$182,500. 34-TWI. . 

VACAN·T LAND 
BUILDING SITES Beautiful building sites available in an area of 
new homes. Will build to suit. Land contract terms available. 
Perked and surveyed. Priced at $29,900 and up. O-HES. 

GORGEOUS LAKEFRONT SITE on all 

Model open 
Saturday and Sunday 

1-5 

RIDGE RUN 
Community of 

51 picturesque homesites 
Dir: 1-75 North to East 

Holly Road Exit, turn Left, 
one mile to left on Tucker 

Lake Golf Club. $99,900. O-WIN 

sports Little Crotched Lake. 
Perfect for walkout. 

Surrounded by nature: 
oak trees, shagbark 

hickories, mUCh, 
much morel 

$74,900. O-LAK. 

VEjlY WOODED build
Ing site In area of nice 
homes. Walk to ilbrary 
& Village of Clarkston. 
City sewer & water at 
road. Clarkston 
SCh~Ols. All this & just 
under an acre for only 
$1 B,900. O-PER. 

LAKEFRONT LOT ON 
BOGIE LAKE opposite 
the entrance to Bogle 
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Grapplers cruise in -two warm-ups ast week 
Goodrich Invitational 
set for Dec. 29 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A good tune-up. _ _ 
The Clarkston wrestling team tried to keep in 

top form with a quad meet Dec. 21 at home against 
Davison and Holly. 

The meet was no contest for the state-ranked 
Wolves, who won the Oakland County champion
ships two weeks ago. They beat Holly 54-15 and 
then crushed Davison 70-6. Clarkston coach Mike 
DeGain said there were no surprises in the meet, but 
it was important to keep the team focused. 

, While most teams have only practices, 
DeGain's squad is keeping in folm with matches. 
The team did have Dec. 22-25 off for the holidays, 
but are keeping on course with an invitational meet 
at Goodrich on Dec. 29 (the school schedule mistak
enly says Dec. 30). 

None of Clarkston's winning wrestlers had 
much trouble with Holly or Davison. The Davison 
win was even more lopsided because that team had 
several voids. 

But regardless of the competition, the Wolves 
middle weight wrestlers were dominant. And, as 
expected, the team's top grapplers like Chad Auten, 
Armin Michelsen, Brett Rebb, P.J. Vandermeer and 
Joe DeGain were overpowering. 

In fact, in the Davison match, Auten, 
Michelsen, Rebb, Vandermeer and DeOain all 
registered quick and effortless pins in beating their 
opponent. Those efforts are what coach DeGain 
expects from those five, as well as Corey Grant, who 
won by void against Davison. 

"That should be happening with those kids," 
DeGain said. "In most cases we'll be slamming the 
doors on a lot of people in those areas. Some of 
them will be challenged later in the season but it 
probably won't happen often." 

Keeping the team focused is one reason for 
scheduling two meets during the holidays. 

The Wolves will have to do without two of 
their top grapplers in the Goodrich Invitational. .. 
Ryan Mick is sick and won't compete while Rebb 
has a slight injury to his ribs and needs time to heal 
now rather than risk losing him for the state tourna
ments. 

The Wolves next home meet is the Clarkstbn 
Invitational scheduled for Jan. 21, starting at 9 a.m. 

CHS boys hoops 
scoring leaders 

Player 
Dane Fife 

Points 
54 

Jeremy Fife 39 
Tim Wasik 33 
Brad Agar 31· 
Jason Grav_ 16 
Ryan Schapman 12 
• After .... gamtM 

Avg. 
18.0 
13.0 
11.0 
10.3 
5.3 
4.0 

Junior Joe DeGaln takes hold of his Davison 
opponent In the Dec. 21 meet. DeGaln pinned 

Senior P .J. Vandermeer quickly pinned his 
Davison opponent with this hold. 

him despite being outweighed by 30 pOunds. 

This Clarkston!·!8" team wrestler tries' to 
break a hold In the Dec. ~1 m&et. 

New book on state ski trails 
Cross-country: skiers can now access detailed 

information about trails, lodging and resU!urants in 
Michigan's northern lower peninsula with a new 
book called "Northern Michigan's Best Cross Coun
try Ski Trails" by Mike Terrell. 

The book offers maps and. a detailed written 
description of 46 ski trails and 16 resorts and touring 
centers. Readers can discover which areas are best for 
beginners and which for advanced siders, which are 

groomed for classic and which accomodate skating. 
Terrell also offers tips on where to stay and the best 
restaurants in the area. 

Terrell is president of the North American Ski 
\ Journalists Association and has covered the Midwest 

ski scene for 10 years. He is a columnist for the 
Traverse City Record Eagle. 

The book is $12.9S at bookstores. To order by 
mail call1-800-S07-266S. 
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John King 

~~~L~!~!!!J~~~~ 
Central Michigan ended their season with a 42-24 

loss Dec. 15 to UNL V in the Las Vegas Bowl but 
King's career has been anything but a loss. . 

Although the 1991 Clarkston High graduate 
played fullback this season and led the way for the 
nation's second-leading rusher (Brian Pruitt, an AII
American with over 1,800 yards), King had a chance 
to show a little more in the UNLV game. With Pruitt 
out because of injury, King carried the ball three 
times and gained 52 yards. His runs kept the Chips 
in the game early on. 

King has been willing to do whatever it takes for 
the team to win since he started at cMu. But in the 
beginning, the Clarkston team MVP was just 
another number. 

He came to Central as a preferred walk-on with no 
guarantee he would even play. But King's work ethic 
and determination soon changed the coaches minds. 

"A lot of people from my scllool back home said I 
wouldn't be able to make it," King said. "I just went 
out there and gave it 1 00 percent and refused to quit 

"I started setting little goals for myself. My first 
goal was to be asked back after my first season, and 
the second year I wanted to play and I made the 
kickoff team." 

Every year King reached new goals, but none of 
them came easy. King doesn't attribute his success 
to natural talent -- just hard work. 

. "It was tough making it here," he said. "I'm not 
one with a lot of natural ability, I just try to go out 
and work harder than everybody else." 

King and his teammates took thesame never-say
die approach in winning the Mid American Confer
ence title this season, despite the nayslt-yers. "This, 
started a week after the final game of last season 
when the seniors got together to talk about what . 
needed to- be done. Everybody came back in shape 
and focused. " 

With a successful and often-overachieving career 
under his belt, King hopes to put his marketing 
degree to good use. 
NOTE: Story by Scott Hagel, eMU sports informa-
tion assistant. ~ 
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Holiday break is tim,e to 
improve for CHS athletes 

BY DARREL w. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For some Oarlcston High athletes, the so-called 
holiday break isn't much of a break at all 

When Clarkston High students got out for the 
break Dec. 21 most went home to vegetate. But 
Oarkston varsity athletes won't have time to relax, 

· either because of a coach's order or by their own 
decision. 

Varsity coaches in basketball, volleyball and 
wrestling say they want to take this time to get better 
as a team. Of all three sports now being played (skiing 
starts Jan. 3) only the wrestling team will. have 
matches during the break. They have matches sched
uled for Dec. 21 and Dec. 30. 

The basketball and volleyball teams'last games 
were Dec. 16 and Dec. 17, respectively. They don't 
play again until Jan. 3 and 5. 

Coaches are cmcerned an extended time off 
· from school and g~es will hurt theirteamls focus, 
but they also think the "break" from the pressure will 
be good. Wrestling coach Mike DeGain said he 
doesn't want his team to relax, so he has two matches 
scheduled. 

"It's not much of a problem with wrestlers," said 
DeGain. '''We have the meet with Davison and then 
the Goodrich Invitational so we're not going to give 
the kids a chance to worry about the layoff." 

The wrestling team, which just won the Oakland 
County championship, has to remain focused: De- _ 
Gain said his players know what thdr goals are and 
want to continue to get better .. 
,Volleyball coach Gordie Richardson said he's 

loolting forward to the break because it will be a 
chance for his team to get better after a disappointing 
tournament two weeks ago. .. . 

'If I don't have practj,ce and 
'just ope·n the gym, most of 

those kids will'be here 
anyway' 

Coach Dan Fife 

"We'll practice real hard when we do practice 
but they do have four days off," said Richardson. 

Richardson said his players might just need a 
break, but he is worried about the extended time off. 
"It's a chance for them to be with their families but 
being in the midst of the season makes it tough on the 
team," he said. 

The volleyball team has aeaupre scrimmages set 
up, including a Dec. 30 alumni game scrimmage. 
Game time is set for 9 a.m. at the high school gym .. 

The basketball team might need a break more 
than anyone, considering nine players just got done 
· with the football seasoo. 

While coach Dan Fife said be welcomes the time 
off for his players, lie also wants them to concentrate 
on getting better as a team: 

"I think the footballidds especially have had a 
lot of IftSSUm 00 them and tbCy just may need a few 
days off but you can bet if I don't have practice and 
just open the gym, most of those Idds will be here 
anyway," Fife said. 

Fife· said most of his players play basketball 
constantly, including his two sons on the varsity, 
Dane, a freshman, and Jeremy, a senior. "They'll 
probably be shooting hoops on Christmas," he said 

The team plays together most of the year, Fife 
said. It's one reason his players are always good. 

''For my players the break is almost like basket
ball as usual," he said. "For the most part the kids just 
don't take time off,.so if I had three or four days off 
. they wouIdall be in the playing somewhere anyway." 

Fife did give his team a few days off, but said he 
also wants his players to improve on their offensive 
executioo, which has not been the best, despite a 3-0 
start. "nus is the time we have to get better because 
it's just us. We don't have to worry about preparing 
for another team." 

Fife would like certain players, like junior Ryan 
Schapman and senior J.R. Kirk, to become more 
comfortable 'offensively. 

Scrimmages are planned with some Detroit anel 
Flint teams. 

So while many students are lounging around 
snacking on cookies and other goodies, you can bet 
Oarkston athletes will be hard at wOIk, hoping to get 
better for a new year. . 

, 

GVSU's Fedio stars 
Luke Fedlo of Clarkston Is having an 
outstanding _son for Grand Valley State 
University. A Junior, Fedlo Is playing both 
guard and wing for the Lakera. He Ia averaging 
7.7 points per game and 3.8 rebounds, with a 
career high of 12 points against Aquinas 
College. The team, under coach Tom 
Villemure, I. 5-2 with wlna over Aquinas, 
Calvin and Fern. State. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! " 
MONTCALM CLARKSTON HUTTENLOCHER 

AUTO GLASS BIG BOY, INC GROUP 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625·3344 263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 Insurance &. Bonds. t007Huron,Pontiac 681.2100 

lllt,.: ..• ".!, •• , .... , ..... 
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. ~op hockey coach moves to Clarkston , Individualliliresting . , 

finals tickets on sale 
~ew 0aIkstm resident Andy Weidenbach hopes 

to take IUs Cianbrook Kingswood High School hockey 
team. to he same- success it has enjoyed for many 
years. 

If Weidenbach 's resume and list of accomplish
ments are any measure, that task won't be too hard. 
Weidenbach comes to Cranbrook from the profes
sional hockey junior leagUes, where he served in a 
variety of positions and enjoyed tremendous success. 

Among his most impressive achievements was 
serving as an assistant coach for the gold-medal 
wining North Team at the 1990 U.S. Olympic Festi- ' 
val. 

Weidenbach takes over a strong program at 
Cranbrook. Since the state hockey playoffs began in 
1975, the team has won six state titles, the most recent 
coming in 1991. 

In addition to his duties as head coach, Weiden
bach will serve as manager of Cranbrook's newly
renovated Wallace Ice Arena and will be responsible . 
for marketing the facility. 

Weidenbach came to Cranbrook after serving in 
a variety of positions with Detroit Compuware TIer II 
"A" Hockey Team from 1986-1990, he amassed a 
record of 190-37 -18. During that time he was named 
Coach of the Year in the North American Junior 
Hockey League three times and won league, state and 

playoff championships four times. His team also 
finished second in the USA Hockey Junior "A" 
National Tournament three times. 

Weidenbach knows talent Among some of the 
players he has'coached are NUL stars Eric Lindross, 
Mike Modano and Pat Peake. 

The Weidenbach family, which just moved to 
Clarkston a few months ago, includes some success
ful hockey players also. Weidenbach has three sons 
who follow in Dad's footsteps. 

Andy Jr., 23, is a senior on the Yale team, where 
he led his squad in goals and points last season. John, 
21, plays for the Michigan State ,University team and 
Eric, 17, plays for his varsity teaIIi, Kimball Union 
Academy.- . 

Adult Winter Volleyball 
and Basketball Leagues 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation 
Department is offering Adult Volleyball and Basket
baUleagues this winter. League plit~is Scheduled to 
begin the end of January. Registration for resident 
teams will begin early January with open registration 
taking place the middle of January. For additional 
infQnnalion on the above leagues call 625-8223, 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

. llckets for the 1995 MiChigan High School 
Athletic Association Class A and B individual wres
tling finals are 0Ii sale at Kellogg Arena Box Office 
in Battle Creek and at TIcketMaster outlets. 

All advance tickets are for reserved seating both 
. days of the tournament, and are priced at $20 each. 
Last year, the event came within 200 seats of being 
sold out before the competition began. 

There is no service charge for tickets purchased 
at Kellogg Arena, although there is a $2 charge for 
TIcketMaster orde,l'S, and phone orders cost $2.75 
extnL . 

Individuals should indicate the class of action 
they want to watch. Class A and B seating are located 
at different areas of the arena. There is a limit of four 
tickets per transaction. 

Each qualifying wrestler will be allowed to 
purchase two tickets. 

Individual session tickets may be offered at the 
finals on a space-available basis. All tickets for the 
Class C-D final at Battle Creek Central High will be 
sold on a walk-up basis the day of the competition. 

The 1995 finals will take place March 10 and 11 
in Battle Creek. 

Wrestling tournament to change in 1996 
Woman wins state 
leadership award 

Starting in 1996, The high schoolstate wrestling 
tournament will be broken into four equal divisions 
instead of the current three classes (Class A, B and C
D), according to changes adopted by the Michigan 
High School Athletic Association. 

The changes, voted on by the MHSAA Repre
sentative Council Dec. 6, mean the 430 wrestling 
schools will be broken into four divisions by enroll
ment for tournament classification. Among the ef
fects of the move will be more ease in managing 
individual district tournaments, and the chance for 
416 athletes at regionals and 208 at state finals to take 
part in the lower peninsula individual tournament 

"Some of the district tournaments had grown to 
nearly 20 schools and had beCome very difficult to 
host," said John E. "Jack" Roberts, MHSAA execu
tive director. "TIlis move will reduce the number of , 
schools in an average district to 13 or 14. In addition, : 
this expansion will give more srudent-athletes an ~ 

620-8888 
tJL BJ\ii~~ 

opportunity to compete at' the regional and finals . 
levels, where they may have been unable to do that in 
the three-class fonnal ': 

The four classifications will be Division I for 
schools with the largest enrollment, down to Division 
IV for schools with the smallest e~enl ' 

The representative council selected' the 
recently-renovated Read Field H se at Western 
Michigan University in Kalamazoo as the site for two 
of the divisions in the Lower Peninsula individual 
tournament, beg:inning..with the 1996 finals. 

Divisions m and IV will have the first opportu
nity at Read Field House, which can hold about 5,500 
fans. The 1995 state tournament will be the final year 
for Class C-D action at Battle Creek Central Field 
House. Class A and B action w:m continue at Kellogg , 
Arena in 1995 and will stay there for 1996, although 
Class A and B will be called Division I and ll. 

Team finals will remain at Kellogg·Arena 

.~ The Sixth winner of the Michigan High School 
Athletic Association's 1995 Women in Sports Lead
ership Award is Ann Arbor's Jane Bennett 

Bennett has served 17 years as teacher and 
administrator at Huron High School. The MHSAA 
considers the achievements of the women coaches, 
officials and athletic administrators in the state of 
Michigan who show exemplary leadership capabili
ties and positive contributions to athletics. The award 
will be presented during a luncheon in Lansing Feb. 
5. 

Bennett has been a pioneer for female athletic 
administrators in the state and across the country . She 
has emerged as a leader, serving as a past president of 
the Michigan Interscholastic 

Athletic Administrators Association. On the 
national scene, she has been active with the national 
assOciation. 

She is currently an assistant principal and AD at 
Huron High. 

Michigan Mortgage Lenders Corp. 
BAS MOVED!! ; 

Our location may have changed, 
but we still offer you as many options as ever! 

• Good Credit • Competitive Rates " 
• Bad Credit • Cash Out .. Mi h. 
• 10% Down Purchases • FHANA =C lIan 
• Unique Properties • We can answer most 

: ~~t~a~~~~:~i:: • ~~:s~~ns by phone I 'Jll1' .. r ... ' ..... tJlatfiii-t .. ftft•R 

• No Income Plans Mon.-Fri. 9·9 Sat. Lenders Corp'. 
• Self employed Sun. 10.3 
• In Home Appts. "Where More People Qualify" 

~ 1·800·235·2203 ... 
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Winter is .fun in'Michigan 
Winter is an acquired taste, but in Michigan it's 

easy to acquii'e, according tothe folks atdteMichigan 
1iavel Bureau. 

The selection here is great: 44 downhill ski 
facilities, ranging from plush to rustic; ski bills from 
100 feet to well over 600; mroe than 2,000 miles of 
cross-country trails; and sports such as snowshoemg, 
. snowboarding, snowmobiling, tobogganing, tubing 
and rustic camping at some state parks. 

Downhill skiing has become a family sport at 
many resorts. Move over schuss, mogul, slalom and 
make way for Kinderschule, Kindercamp, day care, 
ski school. Resorts in all parts of the state offer family 
packages, day care, children's programs, family lift 
or trail tickets and free lodging or lift tickets for kids 
under certain ages. Special' senior citizen packages 
are offered at may resorts for those 55 and older. 

Michigan also offers winter sports and activities 
you can watch: ski flying at the only ski-flying bill in 
North America at Ishmeping; cross-country racing at 
the North American V ASA near Traverse City; and 
dog-sled racing throughout northern Michigan. 

There are sports that allow you to sit down
snowmobiling or ice fishing. Or watch ice carvers and 
snow sculptors at the Ice Sculpture Spectacular in 
Plymouth or the Michigan Technological University 
Winter Carnival in HOUghton. 

Below is a partial listing of what's coming up. 
For more information call 1-800-5432-YES (TOD 1-
800-722-8191). Call 1-800-Mi-4SNOW for snow 
conditions. 

tion. 
Jan. 8: Northern Michigan Cross-Country Ski 

Festival. More than a dozen members of the Northern 
Michigan Nordic Ski Council offer free trail passes 
and free group lessons, coo~outs, races, guided tours 
and other festivities. Call (517) 821-6661 or (616) 
271-6314. 

Jan. 12-16: Ice Sculpture Spectacular. Two 
hundred ice sculptures will grace the downtown 
streets and palk during Plymouth's annual winter 
event. Call (313) 459-6969. 

Jan. 21-22,28-29: TIp-Up-Town USA. A pa
rade, king and queen, banquet dinner dance, polar 
bear swim, ice fishing and softball on ice highlight 
this annual Houghton Lake event. There are games, a 
treasure hunt, Ferris wheel rides and more. Call 1-
800-248-LAKE. 

Jan. 22-26: Silver Streak. Week. Free cross-

.• DisCover thefasf-paced sport of platform 
tennis at Waterford Oaks County Palk. The paIk's 
Paddle Oub will host a soci~ on Friday, Jan. 6 where 
visitors may sample the sport, a cross between tennis 
and racquetball. The Court Games Complex is lo
cated on Scott Lake Rd., between Dixie Highway and 
Watkins Lake Rd. The platform tennis courts are 
open to members 8:30 a.m.-II p.m. daily. Leagues, 
monthly socials and open play are free with member-

_ ship. Call 540-0144 or 858-0906 for more informa
tion. 

• The Fridge, Michigan's only refrigerated 

country trail passes and group instruction for anyone 
over 55. Some properties-are offering discounts on 
meals and lodging. Reservations required. Call (616) 
271-6314 or (517) 821-6661. . 

Jan. 21-26: Intematiooal Bump-Jumping Own
pionshiii Bump-jumping riders sit on a handmade 
wooden rwmer-modified downhill ~ hurdle 
themselves down the bill at speeds of25-50 miles per 
hour. The legs do the wolk as skiers shift their weight 
in attempts to steer. The Ji>etoskey winteJ:festival also 
features speed skating, ice follies, hockey tourna
ments, Alpine ski racing and ~edding':' Call (616) 
347-2500. 

Jan. 28: Polar Ice Cap Golf Tournament. Die
hard golfers can take this opportunity to sharpen their 
.skills on the frozen surface of Spring Lake near Grand 
Haven. USGA rules are in effect. The tournament 
coincides with Winterfest Jan 27-Feb. 4 in Grand 
Haven and Spring Lake. Call 1-800-303-4096. 

toboggan run, will have exi:ended hours Dec. 26-31 
from 10 am.-l0 p.m. It will also be open New Year's 
Day 10 a.m.-8 p.m. All hours are subject to weather 
conditions. For more information call 975-4440 or 
858-0906. 

• Start the new year off on a healthy note with 
a dirt road ride with the Flying Rhinos beginning 
at noon Jan. 1. Riders depart from Kinetic Systems 
Bicycles on S. Main St and have a choice between an 
eight-mile, flat route and a 17 -mile rolling route. Use 
of fat tires is highly recommended and helmets are 
required. Registration begins at 10:30 a.m. Call 625-
7000 for more information. 

Jan 3-31: Discover Michigan Skiing. During 
January the Michigan Ski Industries Association 
sponsors alearn-to-ski program that includes a begin
ner ski lesson, rental equipment and a lift ticket at 
over 20 ski facilities statewide, including Pine Knob. 
Cost is $25 for adults and $15 for children ages 7-14. 
Many of these facilities also offer a snowboard les
son. lift ticket and equipment rental for $25 per 
person, midweek. Call 625-0070 for more informa-

Hit home runs,score goaJs or pileup servicing aces? Call The Clarkston N'ews at 625-3370. 

~-----------'r-----------' I LU~~~ic~~t pf!: ofclh~!~R II/::: .. :::·:".~:::i::i::::;;::::::. . ......... :::::: ... \:::} II 
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I $1795 Most GM cars I I II 
I up to 5 qts. of oil I I I 

With Coupon Exp.1-11-95 

I We Honor Any GM I I I, 
I ~ 0,,1 •• ''''"'' , .. ,OM II Featherston Hardware I 
I' 6585 Dixie HWY·II 30 South St. • Ortonville I 
I RANDY HOSLER . Clarkston II 627.6453 I 
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HOMEOWNERS who sell 
their own homes usually 
sell for less than those 
who sell through Realtors. 
•••••••••••••••• 

21 S. Main, Clarkston 
626-9300 

Ron Rodda 
Sales Manager 

Should I go into Real Estate? 

"ASK RON" 

QUESTION: What 
do statistics say about 
the difference between 
selling your home on 
your own versus using 
a Realtor? .... -------... 

ANSWER: Historically, only about half of those 
who try to sell their own homes, actually do. 
The other half eventually hire a Realtor. In one 
way, these are the lucky ones. "For Sale By Own
ers" generally sell their properties for about 12% 
less than properties sold by Realtors. 

The myriad of negotiating, selling. adver
tising. and arranging financing for buyers are 
often underestimated· by those who try to sell on 
their own and may be a good part of the reason 
for this sales price differential. 

FAMILY PRACTICE 

Joseph Te,rrlta, D.O. • 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

GENERAL FAMilY DENTISTRY 

Thomas G. Santarossa, 
D.D.S., p.e. 

Comprehensive Dental Care 
7210 Ortonville Rd. • Suite 104 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

620-9010 

FAMilY COUNSElLING 

Garwood Be Associates 
Individual • Family • Marital 
Child • Adolescent. Adult 

5854 S. Main SI., Most Insurances 
Clarkston GM Blue Cross 

625-3123 Sliding Fees 

OPTOMETRY 

Michael C. Zak, 0.0. 
Doctor of Optometry 

CLARKSTON VISION Professional Eye Care 

7196 Ortonville Rd., 620-2033 
Clarkston . 
Independence Pointe Plaza , 
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:K:e'ep"btiflday piantsbloo.ingiitto tbenew year 
flowering plants Ill'C a CQlorful part of the holi

day season. Proper care keepS them looking attrac
tive' well into me new year. 

The exact care requirements of flowering plants 
vary from one species to another, says Will Carlson, 
Extension horticulture specialist at Michigan State 
University. A few general recommendations apply to 
all of them, however. 

If you're transporting plants in cold weather, be 
sure to wrap them in several layers of paper -- groc
ery sacks work. well -- before taking them outdoors. 
Warm the car up ahead of time, if possible, and take 
the plants straight home so they don't get chilled 
sitting in a cold car. 

Once they reach their destination, holiday flow
ering plants need all the natural. light available. They 
also need protection against hot or cold drafts: You 
can use fluorescent tubes to meet the plants' need for 
bright light if space near windows is limited or 
drafty. 

.check plants daily and water whenever the soil 
surface feels dry. If containers have drainage holes, 
add ~ater until some runs out the bottom or set pots 
in water for 5 to 10 minutes. Plants in containers 
without drainage holes are very easy to overwater. 
Water these cautiously, Carlson, advises -- plant 
roots need air as well as water and may quickly rot in 
waterlogged soil. 

The air in your home is likely to be much drier 
than conditions in the greenhouse whete plants were 
grown. Leaves may get dry around, the edges, and 
flower buds may fall off or fail to open. Grouping 

BUILDERS 
• New Homes " Additions '. Remodeling 
• Kitchens ' Baths . • Painting 
, Decks ,Roofing. ,Cement Work 
, Bays & Doors 'Siding • Replacement 

1 Piece Gun & Bow Blinds 
Set Up Only!.Seconds 

As ~ •• n on "Practieal Sportsman" 
& in outdoor magazines 

White Lake Rd. & Dixie Area 

--------" - ~ ~ 
"-~. 

WINDOW nNnNG 

"GIFT CERTIFICATES" 

AUTO' HOME' OFFICE 

664-2127. 

Do you have 
unused Items 
cluttering up 
your i Iv'Jse? 

Why not :ie~1 them 
througj) rhe 

classified ads? 
Call 625-3370. 

Windows 

or 

1 c
I 
i 
J 
I 
J 
I 
I Our 
. homeOWllers 

discotUlts mul4mu 
~~ 

Give us3call. Our di<;(ounlscwkJ 
help}Qt1 nail down a homeowners 

quol!:" you can live wilh. 

You're in good hands. 
AIIsIBhJ 

', ...... , ' .. ,~~ .•. .' .~' 
11 "1 

i~ .. , .... " ... """ . t,.:. 
~.:. 

JUDY LIVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346·2270 

BUI (810) 625·0117 

plants on trays of wet gravel or using a room humidi
fier to add moisture to the air will help prolong 

keep the plant lOOking good. 

Holiday cacti 
flowering. . 

So will cool temperatures, Carlson notes. Plac
ing flowering plants in the coolest room, or at least in 
a cool area at night, and keeping them away from 
radiators, hot air registers, TVs. and other heat
generating appliances will extend the flowering. 
period. 

The flowers of Christtnas and Thanksgiving 
cacti look like' exotic birds in flight. Temperatures 
~bove 75 degrees, sudden changes in temperature or 
hght levels, and overwatcring. plants in heavy soil 
will cause the flower buds to falloff. Holiday cacti 
do best in a well-drained poUing soil in containers 
with drainage holes. Water when the 'soil surface 
begins to feel dry to keep the soil around the roots 
evenly moist but not soggy. Under ordinary home 
conditions, holiday cacti can be extremely long-lived 
and bloom reliably for years. 

Fertilizing usually isn't necessary unless you're 
going to keep plants and try to rebloom them. Your 
best c\lance of success will probably come with 
amaryllis and holiday cacti -- to flower, most other 
holiday plants require light and/or temperature 
conditions that are difficult to provide in the home. Azalea 

Carlson offers the following tips on care of 
specific plants: 

Azaleas are woody shrubs with glossy, dark. 
green leaves and exotic-looking flowers. Cool temp
eratures, bright light and moist but not saturated soil 
may keep an azalea blooming for up to two months. 
Azaleas to be reflowered need fertilizer for acid
loving plants once every two to four weeks. 

Poinsettia 
These spectacular flowering plants are easy to 

care for. Give them bright light, water when the 
growing medium begins to feel dry, an~tum them 
every other day or so to keep the rapidly growing 
flower stem(s) growing straight rather than leaning 
toward the light. If you intend to keep your amaryllis 
and try to reflower it. apply a houseplant fertilizer 
once a month as soOn as the bulb starts to grow. and 

Consumer myth/fact 
MYTH: On any retaA purchase, a consumer has 
three business days to return the Item, and the . continue as long as the foliage is growing. store must accept the return. . 

Cyclqmen 
Cool temperatures -- 45 to 50 degrees F at night 

and 60 to 65 degrees during \he day -- bright light and 
humid air are the keys to long enjoyment of cycla
men. The flowers look. like exotic butterflies in 
white, pink. rose or red. Remove faded blossoms to 

FACT: The ''Three Day Cooling Off Rule" applies 
only to purchases for more than $25 Involving a 
contract which was signed outside the company's 
normal place of business ~e, the home). This rule 
DOES NOT APPLY to: retan pur:chases, vehicle 
purchases, or real estate or Insurance contracts. 

Community Health & Education Calendar 
·JANUARY 1995 

January 9' 

January 5 

January 10 

January 12 

January 19 

January 26 

Eye Health Month 
Fre~ Information in Lobby at 

Community Health Care Center 

REFINE ~. 

10,week compre:qensive weight management class. 
Incorporates weight management and nutriti()n. 
Begins week of January 9, 1995. Call Lou Ciccodicola 
R.D. for ftU'ther i'nformation . (810) 628·3000. ' 

PREMARITAL COUNSELING 7:00 . 8:00 P.M. 
Fee: $20.00 individual, $30.00 couple. Pre-registration 
required. The class is required by the state for· a 
marriage license. Certificate good fur 60 days after 
issue. 

SNOWMOBILE SAFETY - Session I 
6:00 . 9:00 P.M. 

Fee: $5.00 per family. Pre-registration required . 
Presented by Marine Division of Oakland County. 
Program includes, safety, emerg~ncies, road rules and 
equipment 

SNOWMOBILE SAFETY· SE'SSiOll II 
6:00 . 9:00 P.M. 
See Above 

PREMARITAL' COUSELING 7:00 . 8:00 P.M. 

Fee: $20.00'individual, $30.00 couple. Pre-registration 
required. The class is required by the sta~ for a 
marriage license. Certificate good for 60 days after 
issue. 

. FlJitST Alb 6:30 . 9:30 PM. 

Fee: $15.00. Class size is limited, pre-registration is 
necessary. Basic first aid course with two year certifi· 
cation card upon completion. 

COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE CENTER 
A/ember of" Pontiac Osteopathic lIealth System 

385 N. Lapeer Road. Oxford, MI 48371 

628-3000 
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Carbon 
monoxide 
. detectors save 
lives, fire 
chief says 

DIXIE 
ACCOUNTING & TAX 
9215 Dixie Hwy. • Sprin2field 
Located in the Design lfech 

Office Park 

810-625-7491 
Individual & Business 

Tax Returns 
27 Years Experience 

Member NSPA & NsrP 

The City:of Saginaw·s fire clUef, 'ponaht' 
Couturier., is reco~tneriding '~tion of carbon 
monoxide (CO) detectors follOwing a receritincident 
in which a unit possibly saved the lives of a Saginaw 
family. 

"Carbon monoxide detectors are definitely a 
good device. Having a CO detector can provide 
people with a warning about a problem they may not 
even be aware of," said Couturier. Carbon monoxide 
is a colorless, odorless, poisonous gas that is created 
by the incomplete combustion of certain fuels 
including natural gas, propane or fuel oil. 

"Carbon monoxide is dangerous for everyone" 
, and even more serious for young children and those 

with respiratory problems," said Couturier. ''The real 
risk is that CO can build up in the blood over time and 
become a serious health threat" 

The fire chief's comments follow a recent inci
~ent in which Jeffrey and Lori Hahn of Saginaw 
mstalled a CO detector- at their home. Jeffrey had 
received the unit from his mother, Joan Hahn, a 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE I 

MARTIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Wlndowsl _ Sldln", ~ 
Roonn", 

CafJHl!lfry R."al ... 
Free Estimates· Licensed • Insured 

3.4·0226 

Everingham 
Electric 

Advantage Window 
Coverlng-5 ' 

Factory Olrect Yertlall!l 
• Duetufl • 511houtJtufi 

• Mlnlfl • Woodfl 

810-673-7311 
LOn11?1P."r.'- In-home 5ervlce 

• ADDITIONS 
• NEW CONST .• DECKING 

Lie. & Insured 
6254346 627-6n2 

John Crawford 
Construction Co. 

Raskklnllal Carpentry & Rernod9Ing 
14 Year. In Bu, ;ness 

U~."..d & '",ured 

(810) 627·9554 Free 
(810) 6n-0441 Eat;mote, 

Groveland Ceramic nle 
Marble and Slate 

QuIonIlns"JaIloll Ii C.fllli: Tie 
BalluoolIIII Kidli. SIIo.rs 
Counters Foyers Hartha 

FREE &1/",.,.. 
810 627-6637 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
" 5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

• &s£M£NIS • GllRAGB • ORivEWA~ 
• PAlios • SidEWAIk\ • T £JIR-OUllO 

• BoIxAI lOR IIiRE • SNOIIIplowlNG 
RBidlNIWlCoMMERcW 

Fully INSUREd 
62~~74~ 666-IJ7J 

PAGEI8JO-I072 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE CONTRACTING 

All Flatwor1< 
• Driveways • Basements 

• CurQ,s • Sidewalks 

810-674-0736 
Licensed & Insured 

National Concrete 
FLA TWORK SPECIALISTS 
• Small Retaining Walls 
• Basements 
• D(lvewa~s 
• SlU'ewo~ 
• Pool Decks & Etc 

Homeowners Special 

11.45 sq. It. 
~ree Estimates 

LicSlnsed & Insured 

(810) 625-6632 

A&A 
POURED CONCREfE 
Driveways Basements 
Porches Pole Barns 
Garages Footings 
Brick Block 

No Poured Walls 
Water & Power Lines Dug 
Please Leave Message 

(810)627-3209 

, ON THE LINE 
[ Concrete Contracting • 

, "" Phases Tearout & Replace 
fREE ESTIMATES 

Forrest JldaS ' 
673-07;51 

• ~ t" r r , ( .,. ~ :- ~ • ~ ,. ... ". • .. ,- ! .. of .. 

Residential or Commercial 

391·0500 ROSSLARE' 
BUILDING COMPANY, FNC ________ ---.1 

The Carpentry Specialists 
Decks 

Remodeling 
Additions 

Replacement Windows' 
Basements 

Rough & Finish Carpentry , 

625·5367 
Licensed & Insured 

l-zr 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

CUSTOM 
CABINEtRY 

cs4~l~ 
?)n~ 
Custom Cabinetry 

Carpentry • Renovations 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Pager 405·973' (8' 0) 673-5026 

TIllS SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

ROD DUNN • (810) 625·6961 

Y'tm-,ntU, 
fYJ~ 

Karaoke • Disc Jockey • Vocalist 
Country • Rock • Pop • Oldies 

Nightclubs • Weddings • AllOcca 
Professional Llilht Show 

. ; ... , • ~ J' "r f. , • 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality & 

Dependability 
Licensed" & Insured 
Residential- Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620-2891 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

BOB'S 
TRENCHING 

30 Yr •• Experience 
BulldOZing - Backhoe 

11·-24· Wide Wheel Trenching 
Frost Cutting - Ught Trucking 
3""'1313·614·5511 

_. ·V"f. :?,"!9 ~······'JtJD.jJ:l~T~}~M·q.q<1 ~ :::: j~&.;~:d?--r .......... WWm , di\<'X.""X«<Wh ,-
FURNITURE 

Refinished & Repaired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

We buy old fumllUrC (an:. 2O'a-SO"I) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
(810)613-7301 John & Angie 

Consumers POwer Q))ppany"' employee who, had 
purcbased it from the:utlIity. bile day·after the detec
tor was installe4,the unit's 8S-decibel alarm sound
ed and Jeffrey, Lori and their infant daughter, Brian
,na, left the home safely. . 

ConSumer Power gas service ,employees were 
called and determined that a clogged chimney had 
forced furnace combustion gases back into the home. 
The furnace was "red tagged," preventing operation. 
The furnace has subsequently been returned to 
selVice following removal of the clogging material 
from the chimney. 

Consumers Power and the State of Michigan 
Fire Marshall recommend installation only of 
Underwriters Laboratory-approved CO detectors. 
The U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission 
recommends installation of detectors in or near 
sleeping areas. For information on carbon 
monoxide units offered by Consumers Power, call 
1-800-816-3111. Customers can also purchase units 
at retail outlets throughout the state. 

Senior CitiZln Ratls 
Commercial & RlSidential 

SMITH'S DISpOSAL 
Recycling Contalnen 

625-5470 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 

-Clarkston MI 48347 

CLARKSTON . ~ 
GLASS SERVICE, INC. 

'6577DbiIeHwy. 825-5911 
Aulo • Commercia" Home 

MI/fOrI· Shower Doors 

• DtyWaIJ • RflfTlodeIing 
• Decks • Painting· Roof RepaiTS 

CALL RANDY - licensed 
628·6057 

Frank VandePuHe 
WOOD FLOOR SPECIALIST 

• Installations • Repairs 
• Sanding • Staining • Finishing 
. 627·5643 

Licensed and Insured 

HARDWOOD FLOOR 
REFINISHING 

625·3190 or 
634·6500 

NATURAL 
WOOD fLOORS 

InatGllalJon.SGndIng 
Flnlshln8 

FRIII,l/moI", - 1",utW! 
6741·7179 

AAAbel 
Service 

24 Hours 
Boilers 

Veteran & SeniotDiscount 
20 years experience 
620·3232 

Bracl1ey E. Meacham 
• New Construction 
• Remodeling 
• 15 Yrs. Experience 

693-2610 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOU!!! 
• ROOFING • KITCI-;ENS 
• PORCHES • WINDOWI 
• ADDITIONS • DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625-0798 
Daily 9 am - 9 pm 

Uconsed & Insurod 

R. W. FOLDEN & SONS 
Carpentry,ft'lasonrylConcrete 
Palnllng,uIJW8I1J1nsulalion 

Rooflng/GuHers!Sldlng 
. Dec~sJPorchesJRepalrs 

Ucensed and Insured 
(8101 674-9157 

.IRoofing .ISiding 
.IDecks .IGarages 

.I Additions 
Ucensed and Insured 

627-6829 

SAVE $S$ 
'WINTER RATES 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodeling 

&paris 
KITCHEN. BATHS 

ADDITIONS. DECKS 
BASEMENTS. REC ROOMS 

ROOFING. SIDING 
-All p'- of C:OI1llJUdlon

FREE EmllATES 
M & M CONST~UcrION CO. 

628-7182 .304·0010 
915-1009 

REFERENCES AVAIlABLE 
LICENSED AND INSURED 



Rehabbelps 
painful.muscles· 

A bum shoulder or aching elbow, if it lasts very 
long, will dent your sense of well-being. Whether 
you're 30 or 6O,lingering pain in muscles and joints 
isn't a reason to give up your job, golf or favorite 
hobby. What you need is an expert's help in getting 
back to normal. Help could be as simple as learning 
one or two· exercises you can do at home. 

Learn when a "minor" injury is serious. 
Although the body has extraordinary capacity to heal 
itself, it is time to see your phYSician if you avoid 
activities you enjoy; or the injury seems to happen 
again and again. Your doctor will make a diagnosis 
and can t;efer you ·W. rehabilitation experts who are 
trained to help people return to normal physical 

condition. 
Re~ilitation . experts at St. Joseph Merey 

Hospital. say most minor injuries to. bones and 
muscles heal with time. But the notion that rest will 
cure- everything is outmod~ . .when pain persists, 
especi~ly if it interferes with the activities of every
day living, there are good reasons to seek your 
doctor's advice. 

•. Stop the dOJ:nino effect A sprained ankle that 
is never properly rehabilitated can tum into a signif
icant knee injury. Or quitting regular exercise due to 
injury raises other risks: heart disease, diabetes, 
osteoporosis. 
_. Ease the pain. "Rehabilitation eases pain by 
reducing swelling and muscle spasm," says Randy 
Cohen, DO, director of rehabilitation medicine at 

Community Hospital of Lancaster in Pennsylvania. 
"As we help people regain a normal range of motion, 
they stop compensating for. injury with unnatural 
motions that can cause pain." 

• Prevent recurrence. The most common cause 
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of· a spniined ankle is an eattier sprain. Rehab 
restores strength and flexibility to their origina1 
condition. 

• Learn to take care of yqurself. "People with 
arthritis can be taught· exereises to protect their 
joints," says Susan Lee Hubbell, MD, director of 
physical medicine at St. Rita's Medical Center, 
Lima, Ohio. "Pregnant women with back pain can 
learn exercises that eliminate discomfort they might 
otherwise put up with. .. 

• Work with your body, naturally. While diag
nostic techniques are sophisticated and increasingly 
high-tech, rehabilitation uses healing methods that 
are mostly simple and direct: relearning coordina
tion, stretching, strengthening, applying ice and heat, 
and massage. 

St. Joseph's "Health Tips" letter is a free 
community service to residents of Oakland County. 
If you do not receive the health letter now, ask for a 
free copy by callingrthe hospital's public relations 
deprutment at 858-3160. ., 

For 55.00 a week (based on prepaid J3 week contract>, reach homes and 
businesses everH week with an advertising message on these pages. 
COpy DEADLINE: Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 5 South Main St. ' 

RENEW YOUR CABINETS 
. FOR UNDER $ 500· 

Unique PTOCNII 
Maketl Cabinet. Look Newfl 

626·2675 FREE 
EsnMATE~ 'Anlege 

"The Wood Care Specialists" 

This Space. 
Reserved 
For You 

,INNOVATIVE· . 
j DESIGN& 
CONSTRUCTION. 

WE DELIVER 
TOP SOIL ~ SAND 

- MULCH 
• Lawn Maintenance 

-.Retalnlng Walls 
- Brick Walls 

" Patios ~ ....... -

. OXFORn VILLAGE 
ONE HOUR PHOTO 

- Open 7 DapA¥eeId 
M-Fa~pm 

Sal. a cnHi·pm. 5ut. 9 am-S pm 

51 S. WashJnarton 
lrudde Ace Hardware 

Oxford 628-9398 

. CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior 
Licensed & Insured 
625~3190 • 634-6500 

. O\'~ 26 years of experience 

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAl 

D. Johnson ~ 
Painting & . 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439-3193 

, INTERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 

COOLEY'S PAINTING 
A Conplete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 673-5112 Exterior 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

FOR QUALITY. SERVICE 
Voorhees 

CONSTRUCTION 
625-0798 

Dally 9 am.-9p.m. 
Ucensed & Insured 

.. 

J. IfURMER 
. SEPnc SERVICE, INC. 
Installation 
Oeanlng 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commerdal 

Emergency Service 
Servldng Oak/and & 

Lapeer Counties 
Year Round Service 

MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 

628-0100 
OR 

391-0330 
for Oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
'CLEANED 

Excavating .1.ai1d Cleaning , 
, t3uBdozilg - Trucking . 

SNOWPLOWING 
Anytime-Tony 
(810)627-3861 

SNOW PLOWING 
24' Hour ServiCe 

Call 810-620-8725 
or 810-634-0346 
Please Leave Menage 

~~~ 
SNOWPLOWING 

Rubbish Removable • Dumps1lJr 
Rental- Building Debris 

627-5535 

Terry & Son 
i TYNeR 

Repair - Sales 
REASONABLE & HONESTI 

620-1119 

+T&L . WRIE i 
-'J LANDSC~PE· . 

825-8844. 
A Telephone Co. 

- .' ~47 673-0827 STUMP REMOVAL 
Ortonville 
827-9139 

l..:-. ______ ------'J ' 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR 
YOU 

• 

Emen!encY Service 
Phone-Craft-

627-2772 
Wiring 4 Installation - Sales 

.. 

rJlASTER~ PLUMBER ' 
. JAMES REAM 
- 627-3211 
New conslrUCtion, 'repalr, 

remodeling water softener 
, Installa1lon 

FREE ESTIMATES 

a a WI Of" .. *M .. 
~ . . . . . , . .. .. .. ... .. ... . 'I." •• _ •• I, ... ,',', 

, 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Ucensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured 

Phone 625-2815 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

SNOWPLOWING 
Clarkston 

Evergreen Nursery 
Free Estimates 

625·9336 .. a w • a • • 

TREE SERVICE 
4th year enginsering student 

available to trim trees, 
remove stumps or trees, 
. build & repair 

decks or docks. 
CALL ROll110112W471 

TOP-NUTCH 
'l'r .. Trimming &. RfmOvai 

Stump Grlndtng 
KeasonabIB Kates 

Insured 
&25-8971 

- Landscaping-
• Tree Removal -

- Stump Removal • 
DONJIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

200/0 OFF 
ALL TREES 

OAKHILL FARM~ 
LANDSCAPECO. 

Many Varfetles: ASH, 
RIVER BIRCH MAPLE, 
FLOWERING CRAB I MORE 

RONDO'S TREE SERVICE 
./'=--~ R.movals· Pruninlf 

'. ;~l ToppinO'Shrub TrinminlJ·· 
r T:~mp Grildilg • Lot CIIarilg-

FREE ESilIIATES 
Fully l:lcensed & Insured 

810 658-2741 

WATERFORD 
TREE TRANSPLANTER 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 
810-673-0243 

.. 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

• 

. 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

~ 
Antiques to Autos 

-Excellent 
." Workmanship 

-Large Fabric . 
Selection 

REE Pick-up & Delivery 
674-4155 or 620-9398 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

BIRMINGHAM 
·Water Service 

• Water Softener 
Drinking Wafer systems 

• lron Filters 
LOW PRICES ·FREE ESiMA TES 

1-800-779-7651 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

r"-::"~ 
W~ 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check Ool one of our new 
Carlson Crnft We<kJing Books 
overnight or for the weekend 

To reserve a book caD. .. 

TIlE 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 

• a rw i . ·'1 

, 



This old 
map· ... 
Landowners'record 

preserves ,Oakland's past 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clar~ston News Staff Writer 

When Jennifer Radcliff wanted to find a way to 
make site research~vailable to the general public, she 
didn't know help was just around the comer. 

Radcliff, Oakland County Historical Commis
sion chair and a CI3rkston resident, had dreams of 
copying sections from the first printed map of Oak
land County which was published in 1857. The map 
designates ownership of original land grant parcels 
from 1836 on within all 25 township:: of the county. 

\ Trouble is, there are only about 12 such maps 
left with only a handfull in good repair. The closest 
one hangs in the Oakland County courthouse but, 
because it's encased in plexiglass, ''you can't make 
copies," she said. . 

"We (members of the OCHC) staned talking 
about site research. There's a lot 'of what we call 
record retention stored in the Oakland County court
houseforgeneology. With my particular interest, we 
were very interested in making it possible for people 
to do research on historic sites, bams and churches for 
example. But that infonnation isn't available in 
people's libraries," Radcliff said. 

It dawned on Radcliff that a friend, Lester Smith, 
a photographer and Davisburg resident who had done 
copywork for several township history books she 

. edited, might have a copy of the valuable map. 
"I asked Les if he had a copy of it - they're so 

rare. I said we'd (the OCHC) love to have' one," she 
said. 

When Smith told her he did, Radcliff realized 
she had a cmmection - not only did Smith have a 
map, he had a darkroom. She asked him.if he would 
be willing to make 8-by-IO inch copies of each 
township. . 

"We said, 'Can you do it for a good price?' and 
he said he could. The Historical Commisio.n voted on 
it and we said, 'Let's do it!' 

n"'~u"'L.l' Lester said he'd tried to donate the 

I 

THE FIRST PRINTED MAP OF OAKLAND 
COUNTY. PhotOgrapher l.8st8I'Smlth donaI8d 
and presented a rare He .. map from 1957 to 
Reference Archivist Dr. leRoy Barnett of the 
State Archives of Michigan In lansing April 

map to a m~um, but they weren't inte~sted. .On~ 
thing led to another ... The map certainly didn t 
belong in Lester's basement and he knew that better 
than any of us," she laughed. 

Smith said he shot the sections with a 4-by-S 
inch Crown graphic camera, so named because it 
produces 4-by-5 inch negatives, which are much 
larger than those from a 35mm camera. 

''There's a largernegative area that'll handle ~.y 
situation. And it'll let you handle any type of ongt-
nal," he said. '. 

Smith took photos of each of the 25 townships 
and enlarged them into 8-by-IO inch prints. He also 
enlarged historic buildings which border the Hess 
map. . 

"That's so anyone who wants to see what the old 
Wisner (fonner Michigan Governor Moses Wisner) 
home looked like could do so. 

"What Jennifer wanted was to copy the map so 
we could come off with a print like this," Smith said, 
showing an enlarged copy of Independence Town
ship which is dotted with landowners' names. 

Smith donated his original map to the State 
Archives of Michigan, part of the Bureau of History 
of the Michigan Dep~ent of State, housed in the 

• J 

12. Oakland county Historical COmmission 
chair Jennifer Radcliff, Who contacted Smith 
to make enl.ged prints of each oakland 
COUnty townShip forhlstortc MCI aer-aIoglcaI 
research, looks on. 
Michigan library and Historical Center in Lansin~. 

He said Dr. LeRoy Barnett, Reference Archi
vist, was thrilled to have it. 

. "Barnett was going to send the map to Massa-
chusetts and have it restored but it cost too much 
money:' Smith said 

Prints of the 25 townships have been made into 
a series with each one encased in an acid-free sleeve. 
The set is stored in an acid-free binder and was 
recently donated to the new Research library at the 
Oakland County courthouse. . 

"It will be used as a reference tool. People will 
be able to make photo copies. The point was to make 
research available for people doing research on his
toric sites," Radcliff said 

Smith also hopes to have complete sets ''in each 
township library and high school" for those conduct
ing both historical and genealogical research. 

He obtained the map from his friend Everett 
Rundell who's a descendent of an original land grant 
family bt Rose Township. "He said, 'This is worth 
more to you than it is to me:' Smith said 

Because of his work and interest in genealogy, 
. Smith is full of knowledge about the past. 

"Landowners got the grants from the federal 
government when land was deeded out under Presi
dent Martin Van Buren," Smith explained. 

"That was back 150 years ago. Flint and Owosso 
had Indian trails before they had highways. In 1857 
there were still a lot of Indians in the area." 

Smith said he enjoys his work. - especially the 
historical stuff - and often makes prints for ..friends 
and others out of old photos of tin types. 

He acquired a priceless set of glass plates when 
a neighbor died. The man's daughter knew Smith 
would appreciate them. When he made prints, Smith 
found clean. precise images that detail a slice of life 
during the Civil War. They are comparable to the 
pictures of Civil War photographer Matthew Brady 
(who Smith is quick. to point out, did NOT take all the 
photos he's given credit for). 

''They're beautlfulprintsofearty hunting camps, 
stilllifes and deer hunting scenes in Wisconsin before 
the tum Of the century," he said and added that he 
hopes to donate them to Wisconsin's Historical Soci-
ety. . 

A camera buff who began his hobby as a young 
boy, Smith still favors the old way of doing things. As 
one who's taught many photography classes, he turns 
up his nose at the cameras of today that do everything 
automatically. Smith calls them "too sophisticated. 

AN ENLARGED SECTION OF landowners who received land grant parcels ;'AU you need is a wann body. You hold the 
from the federal government In 1836. camera liP to your eye and that's all," he s~ffed. NDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP shows 
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Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you can stili 
place your classHJed ads. Just call 313-628·7129 and 
listen for Instructions. Have your3-dlglt classification 
number ready (upper right hand comer of: this page), 
Visa or ,..aster Card handy and talk p!early into the 
machine. . 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
DARK PINE DINING ROOM !able. 2 
leaf •• 4 chai,.. '150; Couch- 88I1h 
tone. oak trim. '125. 828-8852 .. 
1I1RXS2-2 
SOLID OAK DOCTOR'S RoI-1Op 
desk. paneled, maIchinO awfveI arm 
chair on roIeI1I. ExCllIei1t condIlion. 
$1750. (810)825-3028. 1I1CX21-2 

1r TWIN BED FRAME. matlrell 
and box IIIfIrva, hardlY UIIId. AIkIng 
$125.893-5232. 1IIRX52-2 

TWO 'JWIN.SIZE headboardl $20; 
One maple twin..ae headboard & 
focIIboaId $20; Child .. recliner. like 
new-llate blue- S20. 810.«!6-29118. 
1I1CX22-2 

01G-LAWN ., GARDEN 
48" DOZER BlADE far Searl traI> 
~.lllke new. $125. (810)31M-1842. 
Ih..,)(21-2 . 
BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS. $3.50 
!MIl' bag. DellWlIY available. Scott 
Farms. 628-5841. 1I1l.X21-tfc 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
ALLIS CHALMERS TRACTOR apt 
live power & hydraullcl. wide front 
$2.900. 81~72B8. IIIRX1-2 
BRUSH HOG 4'. fike new. $300; 5' 
rear blade. '100; Single bottom 
plow. $100; One ffNI allllV8lDr. $75. 
81 ().625.3429. 1I1CX2~:J 
WANTED: FORD FARM tradDrl. 
running or not. Also 3;)olnt IrnpIe
mentl. 81G-825-3429. 1I1CX21-2 ... __. -
FORD 9N TRACTOR with rear 
soowblade and Hghts $2.100. Front 
loader for 9N-8N. $400. 
81 ().625.3429. IIILX 1-2 
FORD 9N WITH HI-LOW transmis
sion. complete rebUilt motor. new 
starter &' ring gear. nice tractDr. 
$2.000. Blade & deli\/9/}' avaJlabie. 
Farmall 240, 3-pt with down prea
sure, live hydraulics. P.T.O .• 32hP. 
nice small tractor. $2 .400. 1137 John 
Deere loader $650. 81 G-664-6452. 
IIILX1-l 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

AGE-OLD WINTER ANTIQUES 
Market, AM Arbor. Dec. 31- Jan. 1. 
U of M Sports CoUseum. 200 deale,. 
In Quality Andques from Fumiture to 
JewelIY. Sat. M; Sun. 9-4pm. 1-94 
Exltl175. norIh to HIli St. rlghUD 5th •. 
Adm. $4. Free Parking. (BOO) 
653-6466. IIIRX1-2 
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 
Any lin or condition. 
1-800-443-n40. 111.)(1-2 
ANTIQUE BAKERS STYLE lhow· 
cale. 8 loot

i 
lighted. '150. 

81~2998. 11CX22-2 

0; 

025-FIRE WOOD 
CUT. SPLIT. DELIVERED. High 
quality I8UOfI8d oak and 0Iti8r 
h8ldWoocll. $51 (2 or more); $53 (far 
one). Clalper Nurlery. 
810-684-8043. 1I1lX51-3 
FIREWOOD: Excellent I88IOned 
haIdwood. $45 face cord delivered. 
$35 ~ 827-3871; 883-1772. 
1IIRX52-2 
MIXED HARDWOOD. $27 a '
cord. F .... deliwIrY. Seuoned one 
y •. 667-2875. 1IlJC35..1fc 

QUALITY OAK- SEASONED 2 
yeara. S5S a face cord, delivered. 
810-7117-4278. 1111..)(50.4 .. 

SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOD. 
6-1Oft long. about 7 face cord. after 
you cut up. '125 per load. Free deliv
ery. 667~875. 1I1I.X38-1fc 

1t SEASONED FIREWOOD
il moldy oak. S50 you haul. $60 a cor 

dellY8red. 893-2214. 1I1LX51-4 
"SEASONED FIREWOOD. Mixed 
HardWoodl." Free delivery. 
828-8931 or 826-79&4. 1IIRX2-4 

025-FIRE WOOD 
FIREWOOD: PREMIMUM hard
wood blend. $55 per face cord. deliv
ered promptly. 628-8629. 828-8575. 
IILX1-2 
SEASONED FIREWOOD: Oak and 
Cherry mix. '50 cord. Pete. 
883-1581. 1IIlX52-2 

03O-GENERAL 
1988 FORD RANGER plck-up. 
$2.000; 1971 Ford AluminUm It&p 
van $2.000; 1984 Toyota PicIt-up. 
$250; 1980 Plmouth Volare $600; 
1978 Ford pick-up $450; 1980 
ChlYsler Newport- no rever18- ,150; 
4 place tandem anowmobne trailer 
7x16' $500; 200' used ltockade 
fence $100; washer & dlYer$100. 
335-2876. IIILXl-2 
486 DX-33 IBM Compadble Compu
ter. 14" Ultra VGA Monitor. 12x12 
Digitizer. Printer. Auto cad release 
12. Windows. games and mlsc soft
ware. '1200. 693-0160. IIIRX52-2 
CHILDREN'S WALLPAPER. great 
lor day care. 120 roili. $50. 
81 ().638-2996. 1I1CX22-2 

• HoME SECURITY SURVEY • . 
Tailored to your home 

and neighborhood 
81M1~4-9350 

PERSONAL 
SECURITY 4U 

. LX1-4 

WEDDING INVITATIONS from my 
home. 20% off. plUi free wedding & 
lhoWer thank youl. 876-3789. 
IIII.X5O-4 

018-MUSICAL TK's Craft Village 
~1~N~S~T~R~U~M~E!!!NT~Si!!!!iY,r()()~~::!~~rsTER 
~:~~ '~~{11~~;1~~13. " "Sister's 
1I1CX22-2 Thread & Yarn" 

Hand lpun. Imported and .~Ity 
yarnl. Knitting kite. Pattern bookl. 
Hand made wooden needlel. Knit· 020-APPLIANCES 

LADY KENMORE WASHER. GE ted Items. Harrllvllle O8llgn yarns. 
gasdryer.likenew.workgreatS350 Private & small group knitting claa-
pair. 627-5337 anytime. IIICX21-2 eea now lormlng. Call 61()'O56-8317 . 
UPRIGHT FREEZER- FROST- lor more Inlo. lX61-4 
FREE: 17 culft. excellent condltlon. 
$130 olio. 626-7479. IIILX52-2 TUPPERWARE: CONVENIENTLY 

condl- • mailed to your home. No party 
I;lEFRIGERATOR. excellent needed. Call Emily. 81 ()'7f18.1422. 
tion. 2 yeara. New $800. asking IIILX51 10 
:3' "'\4.e&04. 1I1C)(21·2 • 

All advertising in Sherman Publications. Inc. is subjgct to the p.m. (Clarkston News Office Only.) Seni-display advertising Monday at noon. 
eond~ons in the applicable ra~ caret or advertising contract, Cancellation D~ Monday noon. 

. copies of which are availa,ble from the Ad Dept. The Oxford I CO' RRECTIONS 
Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. M148371 (928-4801). The 
.Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion. MI 48362 Uability lor any error may not exceed the cost olthe space occupied by such an 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News. 5 S .. Main. Clarkston. t.y error. Conectioh deadfme: Monday noon. 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to OFFICE HO.URS: 

. accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers ha~ no authority to 
bind this newspaper' and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

COU£CTORS: Nolan Ryan Um. 
Ed.1Ianed baaeball & JouR watch 
~. $6OO;UmIted Ed. 08118ft 
Storm9IW1 CaIeKnlfetlO41.$500; 
Mnute Man 2 person Ice shanty. 
new •. $80; 12ft Coleman Crawd8d 
ftalbotlDm boat, $200; 74 ArcIIc Cat 
44OLynx.'100;32AutoDavllpiltOl. 
8 IhOt dip, 75 ~_~~ hard 
cue hoIIt8r. ,125; \AIIl1fJINI1U Bow. 
Darton Sl5O. arruIiW!L!3H. $751' 
7mm Savage Bolt Acuon. BulhneI 
3d ICDP81.hardcaIe. $350; Mens 
1kII. K2 unllml1Bd 5500 Serlel 
17Omm.boota(9).Scott~I-SIIIaI 
,150; K~ frame & 
bookc:ue ,100; Double 
lOra bed $75; .. cIra_ Han ARng 
CabInet '100. 693-0180. IIIRX52-2 
COMPUTER. COLOR SCANER. 
McroTek Scanmaker If. up to 1200 
D.P.f. UIed only few tImeI. Software 
and UI8I' mar1uaI Included. $900 
n_. aaklng '400. 394-0919. 
1I1lX1-2 
FIREPLACE INSERT. SO" with 
panell. '200. 810-836-2998. 
1I1CX22-2 
FOR SALE: PING ~ table; new 
3Ip mana bicycle (atiliin box)i work 
bench with dOuble grinder ana vice; 
Iteel liIe cabinet; 4l1S ice lhanty 
(bolted); new beige decorator 
ceramic alnk; Uf1UI8CI conatructlon 
lumber (variable Ill .. ). 391-3879. 
1I1I..X52-2 
HOMELfTE EZ CHAINSAW. ,150; 
Se ... 3.ooowattgenerator.11()'220 
volt, '175; 38" woOd lathe. no rnoIDr. 
S50; RarnHy winch 318 cable. extra 
heavy duty. S350; Covered sn0wmo
bile trailer. 8'x9'xSO" high. tilt, $325. 
~5587. 1I1I..X52-2 
INTERIOR BIRCH DOORS stained 
medium brown. inc:Iuding hardware. 
$2S each. 391~115. 1I1lX1-2 
LEATHER JACKET. full length. 
Mark Buc:hanIVI. from New YOrk. 
Dark brown wlth'sheep akin IInlng. 
$1500 new; will eell for $400. 
394-0919. IIILX1-2 
MAN WEDDING RING, gold band. 
Art Carved. Comfort all. $75. 
394-0919. IIILX1-2 
MOVING SALE: International Cub 
tractor. anowblade. mower. work
bench. leaf tIIower. roto-tiller, desk, 
misc. 825-3860. IUCX22-2 
OFFICE FURNITURE: Chairs, 
delkl. cablnetl. Make offer. 
81~2998. 1I1CX22-2 

UNClAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top name brandl. Verdcals. mini. 
pkia1ad lhades. etc. AH 15% below 
dealer ClOSt 6T-H311. IIICX1~ 
USED COLOR TV·I. excellent 
condillon. $35 and up. 693-7803. 
1IIRX52-2 

USED 
VIDEO & 

. NINTENDO 
GAMES 
For Sale 
Low as 
$7.50 

OX.FORD 
CINEMA 
48 S. Washington. OKlord 

LX51·3c 

1r VIDEO TRANS;ERS: 8 
millimeter or Super 8. Great for 
Chrlltm .. gift. 8 yen experience. 
Call Jail. 825-4737. IIICX1~ 

ORLANoo 

FLORIDA 
FEB 2O-MAR 5 " $995 per person 

9 :l;lodgIna-Hllr'nPton Inn ncludil Dreakfalt) 
4 • at DlIII8Y WOrld 

Univerlal Studio. BuICh Gardens. 
Kennedy Space Center 

Toronto;ii"PANTAGES"n:iEAfEif 
The 

PHANTOM 
of the 

OPERA 
MARCH 17+18 • $229 per Jl8rson 
Stay at·Hilton. Prime RIb Dinner. 

BreakfaIt. Shopping 

·· .... OOM'fOO .. ATIRAC'iiONS:· .. ···· 
BRANSON. MISSOURI· April 25-30 
BLUERIDGE PKWY • May 12-21 
CALGARY STAMPEDE' July 11-25 
· ........ ··FfA·M .. · .. T·o·u·ifs .. · .. · .. ··· 

Luxury Coach Transportadon 
with enroute movies 

(81 0) ..... 625-7604 
· .. DEPAR'fUREs··;;;;m··MiiYViii8: .. ·· 

Imlay City. Lapeer. Davison 
CX21-2 

TOP QUALITY 314 Length· Coyote 
Coat. Artic Fox Trim. Excellent 
condition. Was $2400. asking 
'1.000.827-2923. 1I1CX21-2 
WOODBURNING FIREPLACE 
Insert Uke new. $250. 623-2322. 
1I1CX21-2 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad. just like you 
are ... BU'f and SELL In lids like this. 
We'lI help you with wording. 
628-4801. IIILX4~h 

TICKETS 
For Fairs 

Camlvals,.. etc. 
ORION RI:VIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-t1 

YEAR END ClEARANCE· Arch
type Iteel bulldlngl mUlt lell 
ImmediatelY- huge lavlngl on 
25K24. 3Ox42. fiNiiIc:Ing already In 
place. call ~ 1-8OG-222-8335 
8erIoUI ,"qulrl.. only. IIICX2,2-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick HIY .... Ion. free 
yourself fram IinokIng forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
L.X34-tfc 

SNOWMOBILERS- 1 'A" carbide 
studs, 1" studl. Others upon 
request. Carbide ~s. ColOred 
HllaK, etc. Wohlfeil-Dee. 693-8181. 
IIILX49-8 

FREE 
WOODEN 
PALLETS 

Call 828-4803 
LX38-tfdh 

Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford • Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-7129 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

OAK TWINI TRUNDLE BEDS. 
complete. ,190; Loveeeat. $80. 
873-1148. 1I1.X52-2 
OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo Shop at 
Oxford VlH. k;e Hardware. 51 S. 
WaahlngtOn. Oxford. Open 7 ~s a 
week. An work guaranteed. Phone 
628-9398.1I1LX16-tfc 
PONDS: tOOx6O. $2.400; Any size. 

. any lhaDe. Lea 10% thru D8c. '94. 
1-aoo..aa9-4295. 1I1LX51-3 

Professional 
Crafters Wanted 

For 1eaIed. jurled Ipac8I In quaint 
downtown Rochelter Itore. 
Wonderful MaIn Street location. 
Limited. prime IJNlC8I available 
bealmlng In Jan. Call TK'a CRAFT 
VLl..AGE. 81().656.8317. 

lX51-3 
ROCKING CHAIR $50; Co~ 
delk $40; Miaowaw $50; End 
tabI"'15eac:h;SchwInn 1().ap$35; 
Cueenalze comfoIter. lhama. ruffle 
$30; Andque baby carriage $40; 2pr 
aeam colored lined drapel '150. 
623-2870. 1I1CX22-2 
STRAW. STRAW. STRAW. 
828-1870 (Oxford area). 1I1LX51-3 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profltal 
You wUl find 811g8r~ ttieconve
nlent way -whll a ClUalfted Ad. 10 
wordI. 2 weeIca, SUS. Over 31.000 
hom... 828-4801. 893-8331. 
625-3370. IIILX19-tfdh 

Group leaders and lundralslng orga
nizatIOns wanting to eam $500 10 
$5.000. In a very FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY. 

1. You eam 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

. IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SELLS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 

Our goal at OTC FUNRAISERS 01 
Michigan Is to provide FAST, 
SIMPLE and EASY WAY to earn 10lS 
of cash lor your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to get started (810) 
626-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 

LX2-tfc 
IBM COMPUTER and printer. $450; 
Chalnaaw. '75 and $150; Browning 
GR-3 • .22. and GR-5, BA.R., AK .... 7, 
nf!\!J. $1200. 626-4905 evenings . 
1IIu<.:>().4 

looking for 

M~LQnNDt<ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
C)(9..tfc 

MOVING SAlE: Udllty traI~t.18·· 
woodlldel-$200;TwoplcnlCI8Dl81-
$40 & $30; Small truck plude bedIIn
er & double door tool box· $75; Baby 
crib with matIr8II- $25; SO" electrIC: 
stove. green- S50. 693-1688 or 
394-1757. 1IIlX52-2 '. 
NECCHI DELUXE AUTOMATIC zig 
zag eewlng machine. Cabinet 
mOdel. Emllrolders. blind hems. 
buttonholel. etc.' $83.00 cash or 
monthly paymentl. Guaranteed. 
UniverSal SeWing Center. 2570 Dixie 
Hwy, 674-0439. IIILXHc 

FORRESTER FIREPLACE Ineert 
with Ian. healS a large area. Very 
good oondltion. $400. 823-1538. 
nlCX21-2 
BRIDES. BRIDES. BRIDESIl Come 
1188 the NEW wedding albuml we 
have for !he coming aeaaonll Avail
able at !he OxforCl Leader. Lake 
OrIon Review. and CIarkI1Dn News. 
IILXS-tfdh 

·ri.,.··· )~ 

DECORATIVE. VERTICAL & hori
mn1lll blinds woven woods. IOIar 
window qulite. HUQ4I dllcountl. 
Conmerciill and residential. Free 
8I1imat8l. Your home or office. 
DecoratIve Window Designs. phone 
825-2130 IILX-39-TF 
DOES YOUR LITTlE LEAGUE. 
ServIce Organlzadon, Church or 
School group need a fund relalng 
Idea? Call Don RuIh at 828-4801. 
6-5 weekdayL ItLX4-tfdt. . 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE lor 
c:lalll1IecI ada Ie Monday at Noon. 
. tl.ll,l(;i3-tfcII 
10HP SNOWBlOWER. 33". $550; 
Wood IIOW fInIDIace 1nMrt, '100. 
3IM-1327. 1I1CX21-2 

1t 18" CRAFTSMAN Snowthrow
er: Good condIlion. '100. 391·1N8. 
1I1LX52-3 

., 1t AFTER HOURS and on 
weekendl you can now cal In yotIr 
dlllifecl ada. Cd- 810-828-7129. 
The Ad-VertiI8tJ'hll Oxford Leader. 
The Lake OrIon "wew. The Clarki
Ian Newland Penny Streicher. Save 
llil ad or ~ runber. Charae It 

. with VI .. or MuratCard. 1I1LX1~ 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME deliv
Ired. Other brand coupons honored. 
828-31H15. IIILX6-tf 
BEN FRANKLIN WOOD STOVE. 
exCllIent condition. $55. 828-3297. 
1I1I..X52-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: lake Orion 
lakefront. 3 be3droorna. fireplace. 
walkout balement. '107.000. 
693-9173. IIIRX1-2 
INVESTOR BUYS HOMES In any 
condition lor cash. 814-9606. 
IIIRX48-8 
WANTED: HOMES IN THIS area I 

that need repair. Can pay cash. 
693-6938. IIIRX48-8 
NEW CONSTRUCTION In south 
Lapeer: 3bd ranch. 2.5 bath. firlt 
floor IaundlY. walk-out basement on 
wooded 10 acres. $139.000. 
394-1101 or 969-0797 after 5prn. 
11IlX52-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The molt trusted name In Industrial
ized (modular) hoUllng ... 

call todiIy & ... whyl 

628-4700 
lX27-tfc 

Selling your 
home ??? 

SUZANNE FODOR 
"TOP SALES 

ASSOCIATE a: THE YEAR 1993111 
• TOP LISTINGS 

SOLD & ClOSED - 1993111 

You cIeIeMI !he bestlll 
Call SUZANNE \!)daylll 
Coldwell Banker ShoOItz 

828-4711 
LXl ().tfc 

FARWiOUSE: Save the CXIfYImll
llonll PrIced to lellli ComDietely 
remodeled. 5 bedroom. 2.5 bathi. 
over 2.700 aqh, on almolr " acrea 
with large 1Mim; 88x34 addl1lonal 
acreage. available. Brandon Twp. 
$184.900.810-627-3504. 1I1CX21-2 
FOR SALE: 12Acreswlth ~ perc 
In Brandon Townlhlp. jUlt ofl 
Oakwood Road. $47.900. Nothing 
down and no Interest far one year. 
Call 827-9128. IIIRX1·2 



CALL 
BOB HUSTON 

AND ASK HIM ABOUT 
HIS SERVICE PROGRAMS 
AND A MARKETING PLAN 

THAT SELlS HOMESI 

628-7400 
100'lt0 SATISFACTK»I 

RE/MAX NORTH 
IJ(S.tfc 

CLARKSTON RANCH: 2bd, Iami~ 
room', laundry room, attachail 
garage. Large yatd. Cloae ID Sash&
Daw Elementary. '6D,900. 
~74-1154. IIICX21-2 
CONDQ FOR SALE: Hillaest Villa, 
Wast Ibhner, Oxford. Immediate 
occupanCY'~_~.l.1ba, first floor, fuU 
basement, ~ decorated, major 
appllancel. $87,700. 394-0178. 
III.X5Q-4 
KINGSTON: 3bd, recently remod
eled with walk out baHment, on 2 
aael. $SD,DOG. Posllbla Land 
Contract, laala option. 
810-987-2D57, 81 0-717-5~4+. 
pager. 1I1.X52-4 

Looking for 

D~t~~ 
CoIdWeU Banker Shooitz Realty 

628-4711 
LX17-tfc 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 

LENDERS 
CORP. 

'We Want You To Qualify" 
Good Credit, Bad Credit 
h Makes No Differencel 

CALL TOOAY 

1-800-235-2203 
Also Open Sat & Sun. 10-3pm 

lX46-tfc 
HOME: 2 BEDROOMS, Fireplace 
and garage, in l.apeer. $64,000. 
810-664-7288. IIIRX1-2 .. .' 

You're 

035-PETSIHORSES 
1ST CUTTING HAY. Tlma~ and 
Alflllfamlx. Free DelIvery. 887-2875. 
IIlLX28-tfc 
AKC GOlDEN RETRIEVER PuPI: 
Now 1IIking depolita. 332-6450. 
IIIRX1-2 
AKC YORKSHIRE PUPPIES, 
malas, $350. 628-5027. IIILX52-2 

1f ALL HORSES & PONIES 
wanted: Trail horaea· Camp horses· 
School horael, etc. Also qualitY 
horsel for sale. 810-887-1102". 
IIIRX41-1fc 
FOR SALE: 2'~YR OLD Female 
Boxer, fixed. $200. 810-814-9055. 
1I1LX51-3 
GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE Is 
looking for aood adoptive homes. 
81 Q-627-1nll. 1IIlX51-4 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
lenced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tfc 

OBEDIENCE 
CLASSES 

PUPPY, BEGINNER, ADVANCED 
Baalns JAN.J .. 2~ 8 weeki, $85 
COMMON ~NTS CANINE 

TRAINING CENTER 
8101827-5533 

LX5Q-5 

PERSIAN KITIENS: Adults, most 
colors, purebred. guaranteed. $95-
$250. (810) 38S-3712. IIICX14-4 

1:1' REGISTERED Himalayan and 
Persian kittens. now or Iiold lor 
Christmas. $150. Monda~ thru 
Thursday (810)628-0057 or Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday (517)754-0553. 
ask for Bonny. 1I1CX20-3 - .--
SAWDUST FOR BEDDING, 22 yard 
loads. Free delivery. Also half lOads 
available. 667-2875. IIILX1·tfc 
SHIH TZU CHRISTMAS PUPPIES, 
AKC. First shots, dew claw$ 
removed. 969-0939. 1IIlX52·2 

BEAGLE: NEEDS GOOO HOME. 
Male, 9 months, house broken, 
shots, neutered. Good with children. 
"Skippy'. 391-0391. IIIRX52·2 

036-L1VE STOCK 
CALVES CLUB AND OTHER Stock. 
Hereford! Simelai Conlin Farms. 
628-2981. IIILX51-4 

Invited! -

Deadline: Reaching 
Monday 10 a.m. bver 47,700 
(for Wed. Publication) Potential Home Buyersl 

This Open House will appear 
each Wednesday In the classified section 
of the following publications:' 

• Ad-Vertlser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 

PLEASE CALL 625-3370 or 628-4801 

::~'L'_d.·.'.:,:inw.·.ST·" .s···.~1i':~~"""·.'.i:.:. :.lV~~.:.<~.···.','-.. ·".·i.·"··':'''' ..... ,. .; ".i·;~l~· .•. rO'J; :·;)""C'ol'r,·j,·I' ,.;.'\,.; ..... " .. , .. ' . 
u .... ~--= II~ ·1_·t.~tii.i~'::t~l=r··; ..•.... ' '.' ~t.,;'" 
·;:.jtJ.·.' .. i~:£.: •• ..-:1t.=: "1VI'y,'ron Kar 25-4848 ~.ft+", .1I~12Qn .....• . (HANDY ANDY) 
r.:CC=:~' '11.eoo. e _'. . AAACQNOmCN: 1e1Hi~CoIt. 

~ ....... ra'OOOcibo, Mull Hli. 
1188FORDCROWNVICTORIAlAil _3851, 11..X4&-12nn 

=-dcin.·~'r:;o~ 1980 DAKOTA: vels jDaed~, 
.. .. at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400, 
CX9-trc 

1I1CX21-2 " cap,llner, air, c:aueIfII;53k. ~-. 
1881 CHRYSLER FFTH Avenue: 625-2733.1l1CX22-2 WANTED: LATE MODEL CARS, 
Power brak,!lt 111'0. wlndowI,loc:ka, 1990' DODGE SPIRIT: landrau wracdol·~~! .. ln .. ~ .. ~ repIILXaI'4' !1lP O4O-CARS cruise, lilt. aanace of no. '10,800. luxurY model, loaded. Excellent - ........ -. 1111 ..-0 

810-874-8241. 1I1CX21-2 condDIDn Inlllde and out tAIIt seel 
1983 DODGE COlT: 4dr, body 
damaga,' Clear. t1119. "850. 
334-0520. IIIlX5O-2 

CUSTOM CAP lor any Ihortbed $5200 obo. 810-373-D367. ~!~:=~~~;; 
plc:k-upa. SUding frontwlridow,t1nted III.~-~ 
side saeen Windows. Uke nrN. I':!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
$200. 752.0894.' IIIlX5O-2 Need A Quality 1994 IMPALA SS: 11t production 

vehicle, fully documented. Complete 
historY. loaded. LT-1 280HP. 
OWned bv vehicle chief engineer. 
2,900 mlrel due ID company car 
drive and buy program. Available 
Nov. 25th. AcCepting bids over 
U3,OOO. 810-625-3334. 
IIICX16-12M 

FOR SALE: 1993 5.0 LX M~. 
White. AutDmalic. Loaded. Power aSED CAR? 
evervthlng. Sunroof, tinted windows, 
hatchbadl. 25,500 miles. Still under Call 
warranty. $11,000 or best oller. 
693-2079 ewnlngs. IIICX14-12nn ~ 

:Country tttc)tC)r8 I Lt 
FORD TEMPO 1986, power lteer· 
lng, power w1ndowl. $1700 abo. 
627-6786. IIICX22-2 
ParnAC SUNBIRD 1992: Power 
brakes,.teerlng, windowl,lockI, air, 
rear defrost, alarm, NNFM C8II8tte. 
'7,600 or beat. 810-826-1832. 
1I1LX51-12M 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

IIFREE" 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLE CARS . 

Bob, 391-1046 
. LX5Q-4 

~ 

We Can Finance 
Anyonel 

(810) 681·4092 
Open 6 Day. 

L ____ ~~~~~~:~-----------------------------------~ 
r-----------------------~-----------------------, 

'95 FORD TAURUS 

For quaiUled buyers. . 
L _______________________________________________ ~ 

r-----------------------------------------------, 
: '95FORD : S . I . 
I 
I 
I· 
I 

: CASH BACK** COUPON 
I With a 24-monlh Red Ccupe1 Lease. See dealer lor d~talls. 
L _______________________________________________ ~ 

r-----------------------------------------------, 
'95 FORD ESCORT .....--====-....... ~ 
S 

Por qualUled buyers. • 
L _______________________________________________ ~ 

• SpeCIal A P.R. FinanCIng or Cash Back I.om Fo.d 10' qualWed buye ... 
$IOOD back on 94.'15 Taurus SHOo $150 back on 94/95 Taurus GL. LX. SE 
mode .. and $300 back on Eleon Deale. pantclpatlon may ailed savtngs. 
Taka n.w .elall deUvery I.om deale. stocl<. umtled·urne aile •. See deale. 
10. complele delalls. 

YOUR ORTONVILLE Guality OEALER 

... IIIS.a_ 
968 M-15~ighw~, Ortonville..,MI 48462 

627-3730 

"Cash Back !ram FDAF and FMCC 10. a tolal at $150 back on 94'95 
Ae.ostara with a lot·month Red Carpel Lease. See deala.lo. clataIIJ 
"'$1500 Cash Back from FDAF on Asplhllo. qualllled buye.s. OUa,' 
exclude. A. X a. Z plan buyers. See deale. 10. c\alalls. The FDAF r .... rve. 
tha rtghlto cancelthe!r oIIa. al anytime wlihoul nollce. 

YOUR LAKE ORION Guality DEALER 

••• I.IIE •• a. 
941 S. 4!peer, Lake Orion 

693-8241 



04()'CARS 
1955 BUICK ROADMASTER IuIIv 
loadedl O1gl"B1. ComDlete. &oar. 
lent condldon. No ruat. $3,500.or the 
best offer. 628-0503. IIILX38-12nn 
1966 LINCOlN COUPE: 462. Looks 
& runs great. $3,300. 628-5293. 
IIILX44-12nn 
1968 FORD THUNDERBIRD 429 
Thunder Jet with aulclde doors. All 
ori9lnal. No rust, Soulhem car. Must 
sell. $2,500 obo. 810-634-3639. 
IIICX19-4 
1973 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE: 
All orlginall Matching lerlal 
numbers. Excellent condition. 
89,000 miles. White with black Inter
ior. $10,000 obo. 628-3018. 
IIICX16-12nn 
1974 JAGUAR XJ6- 4DR SEDAN: 
76,000 mUes. $3,500 or best offer. 
Contact Bob at 81~7-9219 days; 
Evenings 810-724-2444. 
1I1LX51-4nn 
1975 CUTLASS SUPREME: 63,164 
miles. SeClOnd owner. Mul' 1188. 
$3500. 6fg-1916. IiIRX42-12nn 
1978 BUICK REGAL: Runs good. 
Great transportation. $900 obo. Call 
after 5pm or leave message, 
693-4713. 1iILX52-2 • 

1990 GEO PRISM: Red. Auto. AC. 
Excellent condition. Extremely reli
able. $4,300. 628-9523 l'iome, 
575-0137 work. IIILX44-12nn 
1990 GEO STORM: 5 speed, 62k. 
$5,000 obo. 634-4591 beYord 10pm. 
IIIRX52-2 

1r 1990 LASER RS Turbo: Black, 
tinted windows. 5 speed. $7,000 
obo. 810-693-1675. IIIRX49-12nn 
1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE: 
White with grey Interior. 63K miles. 
Loaded and very clean. $7900. 
810-626-8798. IIILX51-4nn 
1991 GRANDAM LE,only 26k miles. 
4 door, air, automatic, Quad 4. Must 
see. $8,600. 810-693-1675. 
IIIRX48-12nn 
1991 GRAND AM: White 4dr. 
Console, air, aluminum wheels, 
tape. Nice condition. $5,995. 
391-3547. IIILX49-12nn 
1991 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE: 
Mint condition, loaded, low mileage. 
$8,950. Alter 6pm, 674-S006. 
1IILX50-13nn 
1992 GRAND AM GT: Sunroof, air, 
cassene, all power. 47,800 miles. 
$9,800. 628-2624. IIILX45-12nn 
1992 PLYMOUTH LASER: 
LOADED. Sunroof, alarm, red, low 
mileage. $10,000 obo. 391·2653 
after &pm. IIILX43-12nn . 

1964 CORVETTE: 2- Top, 
unrestoredl original -.,.oadster. 
365HP, 4Speed, whltel red. 32,500 
miles. Fully documented back to 
dealership. Incfudes original Paint 
and tires. 1990 Bloomington survivor 
and sliver medal. 1992 NCRS 
National Top Hight. Looks and runs 
great. Making room for ZR I. $35,500. 
810-825-3334 evenings. 
IIICX16·12nn 
1985 CELEBRITY STATION 
Wagon: 102,000 miles. Air, pslpb. 
Very dependable. $1500 obo. 
693-7659. IIILX44-12nn 
1985 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY: 
Dark greet, 4dr. Good condition. 
$1300 obo. 673-8197. IIICX22-2 

1979 MUSTANG: V-8, No rust. $900 
-obo. 893-9746. 1IIRX52-2 
1980 VOCARE: Excellent transpor
tation. Runl great. $500 obo. 
626-0629. IIILXSO-4nn 
1981 PONTIAC GRAND L8'M8ili: 
V6, auto, air. 43,000 mllea. Uke new. 
Ut-900 obo. 658-9356. 
IIICA12-12nn 
1982 OLDS FIRENZA: Rebuilt 
motor. New Interior. New ·tlres. 
Needs Work. $300 Obo. 628-7847. 
IIILX44-12nn 
1983 MUSTANG GLXConvertible: 6 
.cyllndar, auto, air, stereo. Red, clean 
bIxIv, runs good. 109,000 miles. 
$1500 or best. 332-5650 or 
216-3407. IIILX45-12nn 
1983 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
Brougham. $4,000 spent to fully 
update- engine, atrull shocks ana 
more. Excellent running order 

~
8mooth ride) and fuOy m8lntalned 
little aurface rUllt). $1,950. 
25-4848. IIICX2,,,2nn 

1984 LINCOLN TOWN CAR: SIgna
ture Edition. Black! grey leather 
Interior. Loaded.. Well rnilIntained

i nice shape. $2000. Alter Spm, cal 
625-4634. IIILX44-12nn 
1985 CADILLAC: WHITE, F.W.D. 
Looks brand new. "4100 G.M. Junk 
engine". $1,500 or best oller. 
628-6030. 1IILX52-2 

1986 CHEVETTE: 2 door, 4 speed, 
air. Rear defrost, amIfm stereo. Nice 
condition, low miles. $1,350. 
391-2108. IIILX45-12nn 
1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY Cllissis: 
2.8 V6, clean, loaded. $2950. 
628-4598. IIILX51-12nn 
1986 DODGE CONQUEST: Sharp, 
black with teal pinstripe, black cloth 
bucket seats, tinted and power 
windows, sunroof. Must see- runs 
great. $3.200 obo. 810-625·9225. 
nICXI9-4 
1986 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME: 
Excellent condition. 71 ,000 original 
miles. New Paint New tires. Sharp. 
$3,700. Dava 658-0725, ewnlngs 
627-8790. fiILX45-12nn 
1986 OLDS CALAIS: High miles. 
Runs good, needs work. $750 obo. 
~1~ or 450-3912. IIILX50-4nn 
1986 PONTIAC 6000 SE: 2.8 V6, 
auto, loaded. White with gray Inter
Ior. $3,500. 893-8105. IIILX44-12nn 
1986PONTIACGRANDAM,4eylin
dar,S speed. 119,000 miles. New 
motor, ~ Paint, sunroof. Runs 
good, needs work. $1200. 332-5650 
or 216-3407. IIILX49-13nn 
1986 RENAULT: No rust, needs 
engine repair. $6SO. 693·7482. 
IIILX52-2 
1986 TOYOTA CELICA GTS. 
94,000 miles. Needs struts and 
manifold work. Asking $800. 
370-9627. IIIRX52-2 
1987 BUICK PARK AVENUE: All 
options. Very good condition. 
126,000 highway miles. $3,800 obo. 
969-0279. IIILX42-12nn 
1986 CHRYSLER 5th AVE: 4 door 
loaded, white. Low mileage. Cleani 
Cloth interior. $4500. Call after 5pm 
628-3315. IIILX49-12nn 
1988 EAGLE PREMIER: Auto, air, 
bucket seats. Original 57 year old 
non-smoklng felTiale owner. Never in 
an ~ent. Interiorl exterior like 
~. Runs excellent. Dealer main· 
tained. 92,000 miles. $3,100. 
879-9260. IIILX44-12nn 

Need A Quality 
I 

USED CAR? ' 
Call 
~ 

[o"entrv motors I 
~ 

We Can Finance 
Anyone! 

(810) 681-4092 
Open 6 Days 

Have You Been Good 
This Year? 
If 50, 
Call 

5TEV 
BALL 

Rochester Hills Chryslerl 
PlymouthiJeeplEagle, Inc. 

12 1 Rochester Rd. 652-9933 
Rochester 

'1988 MUSTANG: 5.0 V8, Ioadedl 
Low miles. Good condition. $3,800 
obo. 693-3413. IIILX5O-4nn 
1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: Low,low 
mileage. 46,000 original miles. Auto, 
air, P&'Pb, amJIm cassette. Front 
whe81 driw, great In snow. Docu
mental 011 chaiige every 3,000 miles. 
$4575. Evenings 394-0566. 
IIILX46-12nn 
1986 PONTIAC 6000: V-8, power 
steering, air conditioning. Excellent 
shape. $2,200. 373-0618 alter 7pm. 
IIIRX52-4nn 
1989 BUICK LeSABRE Custom, 
loaded. Excellent condition, high 
miles. $4300 or best oller. 625·1699. 
IIICX15-12nn 

1r 1989 FORD TAURUS: 
Loadedl Very clean. 72,000 miles. 
$4,600. Brown! belae Interior. Tom, 
81~7-5160. IIILX49-12nn 
1990 BUICK LeSABRE LTD: Dark 
blue. Full power. Cassette radio, air 
conditioning, cruise, and more. 73k 
miles. Excellent condition. $7 ,995 or 
offer. ~1-1136. IIILX52-4nn 
1992 RED GRAND AM: AIr, casset
te ... till. 10,000 mile warranty. 4 door, 
St:. $9,SOO obo. Call Wendy, 
628-0034. IIILX43·12nn 
1993 FORD TAURUS GL Wagon: 
Air, .cassette, tilt, cruise, pslpb, pwl 
Ill, Caribbean IIreen. 36,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. $11,700 or best 
offer. 628-4694. IliLX46-12nn 
1993 GRAND PRIX STE: Loaded, 
incfuding sun roof, heads up,leather 
Interior. Low miles, clean car. 
$17,200.391-0110. IIIRX43-12nn 
1993 OLDS ACHIEVA Sport Coupe,: 
Auto, air, PW/P\. fold down back 
seat, V6. New brakes. $11,000. 
693-7358. IIILX44-12nn 
1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE: Auto
matic, tilt wheel, air, !lO'!Ver locks, 
power WindOWS, rear Window defog
ger, arnIIm cassene, low miles. 
$9,000. 394-1101. IIILXSO-4nn 
1994 GEO METRO: 4dr, 3200 miles, 
auto, air, PB, Iront door locks, rear 
deloaaer. $7,900 abo. 391-1939. 
IiILX4~-I2nn 

'fr 1994 MUSTANG: Royal blue, 
5 speed,loaded. Like new. $14,995 
or best. 373-2120. IIILX51·4nn 

1985 IROC CAMARO, Loaded. 
Blacklgray, 5.01., TPI, auto. Uke new 
~A C&rJ stored In showroom 4 years. 
uwneo by Chevrolet General Mana
ger and Chklf ~Ineer. First place 
1994 Camaro Nationals. Must seato 
appreciate. $9 500. 810-625-3334 
evenings. IIICX16-12nn 

THE OXFORD LEADER II available 
Wednesday afternoons alter 3pm, 
666 S. LaPeer Rd. IIILX47-dh 

The Clarkston (MI) News Wed., Dec. 28, 1994 11 B "-. 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1981 ARTIC CAT ELTIGRE 6000: 
Fast, good condition. $1,600. 
391-4034, leave message. IIILX1-2 

TRAILERSlNEW: Utility, sn0wmo
bile, enclosed. Parts and access0-
ries for all types of trallera. Dyers 
Ir~1!tr ~!L._Q52-6444. IIILX7-tIc 

1988 WINNEBAGO LeSHARO 20" 
moIDrhome, IOIB!IY I8If contained. 
Dual air, auIOIIIaIIc, 18-20 mpg, rear 
bath, dinette, galley, 4-bucketaeats 
in Iront. Very clean, comfortable, 
good way to travel. $11,900. 
628-4720. II1LX1-4dh 

SNOWMOBILERS- Some used & 
some obsolete parts, (Pre 1975). 
Check my ~ on ~ parts. 
WohIlell-Dee, 693-8181. IIILX49-8 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT 
• 1 Year On J 

• h or Trade) 

QUALITY 
USED CARS 

Most with 3 Mo.l3,000 mile warranty 
190 GRAND AM SE, 

'rzwauy 
IL:" IEdgar 

4 dr., auto, air ............... $7,495 
191 CAVALIER WAGON, auto., 
air, red & ready! ............. $6,477 
'93 SEREnA, auto, 
air ................................... $9,777 

'93 TEMPO, auto, air, 

Chevrolet - Buick - Chevy Truck - Geo 

391·9900 
Jim Jones Ext. 145 2 dr. .. " ............................ $8,995 

No Co-Buyer. If Qualify CALL TODAY 

tll,i"." I"" ",,,,!' 



B {2 ~ed.,!!~~~. ~8,!~ Tu Clarkston (MI) N~! 
-.. F 50 VI'J ...... ....... IoIIdacI 1m DUKE MOBILE HOME. Wood. 411:.-REC VEHICLES 1_."1 ..... - ....... • land. Ellales. Newly dec:orared. .,.. . =rm~.:·= =. =~ 8SlG-4826. II1lX1·2 • 

FIBERGlASS FISHING boat a trail· ~ baMIIul42 bedIIrw. '12'.800. S 
~~I~.&.. Call Wendy, ~911S ~ Fu1~1Zi: Dick-up. 065-AUCTION 

EXItndId cab. aparIIIde. VI. ar. 
1988 TOYOTA MINI mo~ PWIPl~~UIO' SilV8(IIdo Dka. Bucket 
IIHpa I. Loaded. One owner. G 18811. _ brakes. ~~ miles. 
condition. $8.500. 828·3403. '13,900. 893-7358. II1LM4-12nn 

III.X5O-2 1993 GMC SONOMA SLE: 4.3118r. 
1988 YAMAHA PHASER: One y..,. V8. allele, bucket 18all. lport 
old. 2 Dlace Triton aluminum trailer IUlpenlion. Excellent condition. 
willi 1Idea. $2500 firm. 893-4589 24.000 miles. $9,800. 828-0605. 

REAL ESTATE 
&'ESTATE 

AUCTION SALE 
SATURDAY, JAN. 7 at 10:3Oam altar 8pm. II1LX1·2 1I1lX47.12nn 

INDOOR STORAGE: AulDS- 8oatJ. 1993MERCURYVILlAGERGS:AII Real EllaI8 sells at 10:30 A.M. 
RV·.. MoIDfhomes. Trailers- etc. power plUi rear air and radio. Dark 
New facility. Reasonable ratel. oreen. excellent corldltlon. 38.000 
A9meo. 810-:71J8.~, !11lX52-4. miles. ,14,800 obo. 391-0374 or 

Guns a Etc. alter Real EllaI8, Pick
up at 12:15 approx. The Estate of the 
1818 Henry Stine located from 1-69, 
take I.ak8 Pleasant Rd, Exit 163 90 
north approx 11 % mlles,then east 1 % 
miles on Hesallck Rd, or from M-90 & 
Lake Pleasant Rd go aoulll 3% miles 
on Lake Pleasant Rd lIIen 1 % miles 
88It at 5288 Hasslick Rd. 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
SNOWMOBILERS. Super Deluxe 
Ski Skinl $48.5C)(pr; Wlndshlelda, 
Tracks, Sprlngl. Wheels. SkIs; Wear 
Barl; 011; Belts; PI.to,!~ etc. 
Wohlfeil-Dee, 893-8181. IllLA4g.1~ 

828-5535. 1IIRX50-12M 
1993 TRANSPORT 7 passenger: 
38,000 mUes, 3.8, V8. 4 lpeed. 
Heavy dI!tY lranlmlsalon, caaaelle 
willi lteering wheel controI~ Romote 
locka, air CDmfll:8llDr. etc. '14,900. 
893-8403. IIIlX48-12n 
92 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT: 
Sharp, black, 2.5 liter, 5 lpeed, and

"~,, ·TRUCKS & VANS lock brakes, I18reo caaaell8. Like, ~ brand new only 29,000 mUes. Inter· 

REAL ESTATE (SeUI at 10:3Oam). 
Pan:eI .1: 24130' wl2'ltory home, 
amaD barn, apptOx. 10 aaes, new 5· 
wellltjruMlng water but no balllroom 
facII es. Immediate possession al 1954 GMC PICK·UP. Needl reslD-

ration. AIkIng '1,000. 828-5198. 
1I1lX44-12nn 
1978 FORD F·250 4x4 360, runs 
9reat. inhibited by rutt Many new 
patti. SSOO. 893-8924. IIIlX47·12nn 
1977 FORD PICK·UP F100. 
Mechanically A·1. Rebuilt engine. 
Fair bodv. $400. 828-9632 altar 
8pm. 1l1UC4H2nn 
1979 SUBURBAN: Hunttn lpecial. 
$850. Call 825-4572. IIICX21·2 
1983 FORD F·250: 2wd, Good 
condition. Willi truck cap. Needs 
some work. $750 obo. 693-0574. 
1Il.X45-12nn 
1984 GMC: LOADED, 67,000 mDes, 
314 ton Texal truck. '5,700. 
627-4198. IIICX21·2 

1985 CHEVY 112 TON 8.2 Diesel, 
loaded. Excellent condition. Must 
188 10 811J1r8C/ate. Topper, 88,000 
millti •. '4,500. 628·0340. 
1I1lX47·12nn 
1988 DODGE FULL ~IZE VAN: 
Loaded. 109 wheel base. Southern 
car. No rutt New painl pb. Excellent 
condition. 105,000 m1l8l. $4,000. 
628-4413. IIIlJC5O.12nn 
1987 15-PASSENGER FORD VAN: 
New qne; Air and removable 
aeaII. $4,495. Alter &pm, 628-5053. 
IIILX42·12nn 
1987 DODGE CARAVAN: New 
en91ne, Ilrel, Ihock •• '2100. 
39f-8912. IIILX47·12M 
1988 DODGE CARGO VAN: Good 
condition. New brakea,shoc?kaltlres. 
Small va. Power lteering, DrIIIUIS & 
auto trans. Heavy dulY trailer hitch. 
$3,500 obo. 893-7506. IIILX1-4nn 
1988 FULL SIZE BlAZER: 350 aUlD-
matlc. High miles. $5700 obo. Call 
altar 5pm, 628-5278. IIJLX50.12nn 
1988 GMC 112 FUll SIZE Pickup, 
shortbed, 350 V8, auto, power 
windows, power locka, tilt, rubber 
mat, Tonneau cover. 80,000 miles. 
Burgundy, Iltel80 cassette. $7,500. 
6~ evenings and weekenda. 
1I1CX21-4M 
1990 GMC SAFARI SLX: 5 pasaen. 
ger, CD, cruise, 64,000 miles. Excel
renl condition. $8,400. 628-3753. 
IIILX47·12nn 

lor a exteriOr ill excellent condition I 
$8 200 obo. Ken 81()'394-1880. 
lIiCX22.12M 
111119 ASTRO VAN: 5paaaenger. 
Runs good. Air, AM'FM caaaelle 
sl8reo, automatic. electronic daah, 
trailer hitch. New tlrel & exhaust 
120,000 mile •. $4,500. 628-8294. 
1I1lX44-12nn 
1989 GMC PICKUP, 4WD, 4.3 aulD-
matlc. Very clean. New tires,lhocka 
and exMust. '7,000. 628-3395. 
1I1lX51-4nn 
1990F·150 XLT LARIAT: 112 Ton, 5 
speed, 302 V8, phone, alarm. 
$8700. 628-4598. IIILXS,.,2nn 

1979 FORD 4x4 SHORT BED: 
Snowpklw truck, rebuilt molor, good 
metal, llberglaaa cap. Needs minor 
repair. l500. 893-2717. 
IIILX48-12nn 
1985 CHEVY PICI<UP 4x4, loaded. 
Excellent condition. $S695 000. 
628·9523 or 810-575·0137. 
IIILX52·4nn 
1988 ASTRO VAN CL,Ioaded, rear 
heat. 7 paaaenger. Nice I 68,000 
miles. $6,700. 39,.,354.IIIRX1·4nn 
1991 CHEVY LUMINA APV, CL, 
loaded, excellent condition. 
'11,900.893-3922. fIILX1·2 

~
lln • Non refundable 15,000 

t by Certlfled Check at time of 
• PARCEL 12: 40 aaas, more or 

Ie .. back hall wooded. Non refund
able' $8,000 deposit_by Certified 
Check at time of sale. Balance ID be 
pald In full in not more than six weeks 
at closing. FINAL CONFIRMATION 
OF SALE TO BE SUBJECT TO 
PROBATE COURT APPROVAL I 
PICKUP: 1988 Ford Rianaer, 4cyl. 
w/4 lpeed and overdrfve, rust 
proofed. One owner· less thaI 
15,000 miles. GUNS: Remington 22 
pump wlh8x barrell, Kessler Arms 
CorP 12 ga. bolt action w/clip", O.F. 
Mossberg model 42 M-C 22 nfte.boil 
action wfcllp, Weltem Reid model 
XNH-58O-8A 16ga. pump, NR Davis 
aide by lide 16 ga. shot gun. 1848 
Harperl Ferry 12 ga. muzzle loader, 
Winchester model 12 gao PUll)p. 
OLD TRACTORS: J.D. B wlflywheel 
start over tire fenders, Farmall BN wI 
elect start. LAWNMOWERS: Ace 
Hardware 12 hp. 42" riding mower 
-used very little, MTD 3 112HP push 
mower, like new, olher push 
mowers. MISC: Old clocks, watches, 
kJtchen cabinet, ice box, wash stand, 
pol belly stove, wood cook SlDve, old 
dresser and chest and many oilier 
collectibles. ESTATE OF THE LATE 
HENRY STINE, David D. Bates, 
Personal Representative. 1992 GMC EXTENDED CAB Z·71 

off road. $16,900 .. 628-6897. 
1f1l.X1-2 TERMS: CASH OR CHECK DAY OF 
1994 BLAZER SILVERADO: Full SALE w/Proper 10 day of sale. 
size, Indigo bluel silver. Loaded. 
$24,400 or best oller. 628·7647 .. 
fIILXHnn 

AUCTIONEERS: . 
RAY & RON TOSCH & ASSOC. 

& Cralg Marshall 
Capac, Mich. 

Ph. 81()'39S-4985 or fax 7176 1r FOR SALE: 1990 FORD E·250 
CARGO VAN, V8 aulD, PSlPB, AMI 
FM.Excellentcondition.90,OOOIree- No Warranties or Guarantees 
way miles. $7200 OT best. Whatsoever- Auctioneers Acting as 
81 ()'391-3089 alter &pm. 1I1l.X48-12 Selling Agent Only. . 

Looklng for 

MXr90Jlo!~ar 
He's at HUNTINGTOO FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

VW PICKUP TRUCK: 5 speed. 
Excellent condition. Rust-free. New 
alternalDr starter dutch, .struts & 
brakes, 'cap top. $1400 firm. 
693-2717. fIILX48-12nn 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 
BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY to 
assume on a huge 3+4 bedroom 
mobile home. oV\lrsize master 
CUSlDm built for waterbed. Will relo
cate if necessary. No payment til 
March of '95. 1·80()' 792-5546. 
Yaklin Homes. IIILX50-4 
MUST SELLII Moving out of state. 
Original owner of beautiful 1986 
Redman, 14x60, willing ID sacrifice 
for only $12,(\()(). Call 8f0-693-8992. 
IIIRXl>2-2 

LX1-lc I 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

ATIENTION CRAFTERS: We're in 
search of beautiful aalts for our craft 
show, Feb. 18,19th. Everest 
Academy. Please call 625-6949d. 
IIICX14-3 

CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE SALE! 
'91·'93 FORD SUPERCABS 

5 to cnoose from, v·a, auto, air, 6 ft & a ft. beds, 
LX & LXT models. 

REAL DEALS! CALL FOR DETAILS! 

'91·'94 FORD EXPLORERS 
Sports, XLT. Eddie Bauer Models, 

1/ 10 choose. 

PRE·SEASON CL 

'~~oE~a~,9,~!,~~~~s~S 
LOW PRICE/ LOW PAYMENTS. EXCELLENT DEALS 

Startin at $7 995 . 
'89 GMC SAFARI CONV. VAN 

43, 6 cyi .. auto, air, AM/FM stereo, 
lilt. cruise, garage kepi 

$8895 
1993 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 

4x4 Silverado Pkg., running boards, luggage rack, 
rear air/heat, bucket seat$,~ne of kind. 

"$25 480.· Now ~23 995 

075-FREE 
FREE PUPPIES. call 828-7978. 
1I1CX22.1f 

Oao-WANTED 
C. \SH PAID FOR ALL gulUlri a 
ampa.828-7577. IIICX3C):ifc 
PAYING '100 FOR REGENCY 
TR·1 translator radio and others 
made In U.S.A. or Japan. 
81()'391·7687. IIILX52-4 
WANTED: BAR MEMORABILIA, 
beer mirrors, algns, lamps. Please 
call 81().2Q9.4359 altar &pm, ask for 
John. IIILX44·2 
WANTED: LATE MODEL damaged 
or non running cars. Fast pIck-up. 
Cash. 334-0520. IIILX49-8 
WANTED TO BUY: Slide projector 
and antique beer canl, esp8cfaf1y 
Roaalee. 810· 752·4931 ; 
81()'752·838(). uk for Daphne. 
1I1lX52·2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaardl811 of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY·SELL·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE· 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CX45-tfc 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 
Any size or condition. 
1-800-443-7740. IIIRX1-2 

OS5-HELP WANTED 

Part-time ~llp 
Mail Ro~!~ 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays and some 
Mondays, handlingnewspap8rs and 
inserts. Apply at The Leader, 668 S. 
lapeer ROad, Oxford. No phone 
calls, please. No experlence 
necessary. LX50-dh 

POSTAL JOss: Start$11.41Ihr. For 
exam and application info, call (219) 
769-8301 Ext. M1-517, 9am·9pm. 
Sun-Fri. fIILXSl-4 
READERS NOTE: Some "Work-at
home· ads or ads ollering informa· 
tIon on jobs or 1I0vemment homes 
may require an initial investment. We 
urge you to Investigate the 
company's dalms or oilers thor
oughly before sending any lTIOI"!ey, 
and proceed at your own nsk. 
IIILX 1 ().tfdh 

IMPORTS 

ACURA INTEGRA RS 
BMW 318 
HONDA CIVIC DX SEDAN 
HONDA ACCORD 
INFINITI G20 
MAZDA MX3 
MERCEDES 220 
NISSAN MAXIMA GXE 
TOYOTA CAMRY 

VANS 

CARAVANIVOYAGER 
CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI 
FORD AERO STAR 
FORD £·150 
FORD WINDSTAR 
MERC VILLAGER 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

~J,J'b~OR~ 
LX32-dh 

NEW FOOD SERVICE CAFETERIA 
In Aubum Hilll hiring part and full 
time I18ffina. M-F, days only. (810) 
332-6800. nlCX21·2c 
OFFICE ASSISTANT NEEDED, full 
time DOIitlon and willi oWlrtlme and 
benelill available. Responslbilltlel 
indude shipping and receiving, data 
entry and general office help. Call 
628-4807 ~nday thru Friday 
8-Spm. 1IIlX52·2 
PART·TIME HELP NEEDED at The 
Oxford Leader Tuesdays, Wednes
days and some MondaYI, handling 
newspapers and Inserta. Apply at 
The Leader L 668 S. Lapeer Road, 
Oxford. No phone calls, please. No 
experience necessary. IlILX50-dh 

LOOKING FOR A SECRETARY ID 
manage a sales office. Computer 
skJlls necessary, as well as general 
secretarial and Inside sales skUls. 
Send resume ID PO Box ff7, Clarks
IDn, MI46347 or call 810-625-1161. 
1J1CX21·2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 
Must be 18 • Flexible Hours 

Starts at 15.30 per hour 
(810) 893-9090 or appl~ at 
~1 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 

LX43-tfdh 
MACHINIST NEEDED: Full time 
position with overtime and benefits 
available. Call 628-5821 Monday 
thru Friday 8-5pm. IIILX52·2 
MANPOWER TEMPORARY 
Services II JookJng for a Quality 
Control Coordinator In the Oxford 
area. Must have 2·5 yrs experience 
and be able ID read blueprints and 
SPC charts. S8lary.is CDmfTl8r!SU
rate ID experience. For more Info 
please call (810) 684-3331. EOE. 
IIILXH 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONISTI 
MEDICAL BILLER 

FULL AND Part time poaltlona avail. 
able for large hospltal·baaed outpa
tient clinic. Must have experience in 
C.P.T. and I.C.D. 9-CODING. Know
ledae of medical terml~. Must 
be llexlble to cover ahlfll. For Imme
diate consideration please call, FAX 
or lend your resume ID: 

CLAUDIA PARUCH, 
COORDINATOR· C.H.C.C. 

385 N. Lapeer, Oxford, MI 48371 

Phone 81 ()'628-3000 
FAX 61().628-6495 

lX52·3c 

. CNA's 
Starting Wage Willi Experience 

UP TO $7.S0/hr 
Accepting appIlcat10ns for full and 
part time nursing assistants all $h/{ts. 
Peachwood Inn Is an establTahed 
and u~ nursing facility lllal 
dellvera EXCELLENT care. Be 
proud of where_ you work. Join a 
winning team at PEACHWOOD INN. 

. Here's why: 
. PAID TRAiNiNG 

INSURANCE 
PAID HOLIDAYS . 
PAID SICK DAYS 

PAID PERSONAL DAYS 
PAID VACATION DAYS 

APPLY NOW 

PEACHWOOO INN 
3500 W. South Blvd .. 
Rochester Hills, MI 

(Minutes 011 1-75 and M-59) . 
CX22·3c 

SHOP HELP- DRIVER, Loader and 
general laborer. Apply Andy's 
Statewide, 4828 Joslyn Rd, Orion. 
IIILX5_~·? _____ _ ..."""' .. 

DOMESTICS 
$209* 
$329* 
$159* 
$189* 
$259* 
$179* 
$419* 
$269* 
$219* 

$219* 
$229* 
$209* 
$219* 
$269* 
$259* 

REGAL $229* 
CHEW LUMINA $199* 
DODGE INTREPID $239* 
EAGLE TALON $229* 
FORD MUSTANG $219~ 
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE $279* 
SATURN SL $189* 

TRUCKS 

S·10 BLAZER/JIMMY 
FORD EXPLORER 

$249* 
$249* 

FORD RANGER XLT $169* 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT $239* 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE $299* 
JEEP WRANGLER $189* 



,. 

085-HEI:.P'·W~ED··, , .. ·LPN· 
ASSOCIATE'" =~l..'=""':: 

TRA'INEE nlRlng IkI1li·whIIe.mi;n'~ the 
burd,nofacIcItIonaipaperWOflc:Jaln -

IF YOU ARE A MOTIVATED SELF G""PtDG18u1ve nuraqllaffdellver-
STARTER ... reaJ 8I18f8 could alve Ing haIiiIl on CIII8. • ........ "na ...... 1-
you !he chance ., move toWard cilIonI far lui and ~LPNVon 
financial rewardI. 3-11 and 11~7 lhiftI. Flexible houlS 

Call for detalll Including 12 hour IhlfII. 
CENTURY 21 H' hi .. 

REAL ESTATE 217 Ig Y competitive 
628-4818 ~49-1fc wages based on skill 

ASST. ClEANING Supervisors. FuM and . 
time pm. 28/Mound. S8/hr. exoenence. 

. Comprehenllw benefit ~ + Comprehensive benefit paCkage 
savings bond! bonus. Cleaning avallable. 
custodlana 28 Mile( Mo\lnd. Th+F PEA~Yln p8I8OIIlN:N 
pm & Sun am. 12 hrsl week. S304I CHWOOD Jf\ 
month. Savlnal bond + bonus. 3500 W. South Blvd. . 
810-583-2960. 1I1lX1-4 Rochester HUs,.M! 
ATTENTION DIRECT CARE Work. (Mlnutas off 1-75 and M-~ 
elS: Immedlata openings for mod- C -Sc 
vatad people Intereltad In workinG NEW LOCAL MOVER looking for 
with 00 adults In new ~p home In P8ODIe. DrJvera and helpers. Call 
Whlta Lake Township. Competitive (810)336-MOVE. 1IIRX52·2 
wages,lIexlble hourS, paid training. OWNER OF HEATING & Cooling 
PhOne 820-1858 10 ichedule ~nter- company needa honest, willing 
view. 1I1lX52-3 worlUlr. Hlah school grad. Auto 
.. mechanic sKins a Plus. Must live In 
loA BAKER NEEDED, NIGHT ClarkalDn area. 20 hours- week to 

Shift. Curry's Bakery, 3817 S. .start. Call Tom 810·820·9471. 
Lapeer, Metamora. 810-878-3444. 1I1CX22-1 
1I1lX51-3 PIZZA PREP & DELIVERY help 

Better Yourself 
ENJOY THE BENEFITS OF A 

Real Estate Career 
with 

HIGH EARNINGSlCOMMISSiONS 
NEW & USED HOME SALES 

FULL AND ONGOING TRAINING 
Call now for particulars and 

Intarvlew apPOintment 
SUSAN M. STONE REAL TV CO. 

810-693-4778 
LX52-4c 

WANTED: HORSE STABLE Labor, 
with references and transporation. 
Experience not necessary. Call 
693-6309. IIILXH 

WANTED: NIGHT MANAGER lor 
gas station mini-marl In Oxlord. 

'Send resume 10 Terenee-Inc., PO 
Box 678, Oxford, MI48371. IILX52·2 

wanted, excellent pay. Earn ur to sa 
per hour. Flexible hours, ful time, 
part time. Villa Pizza, Oxford. 
628-2595. IIILX1·.1c 

HELP WANTED 

HOUSECLEANING 
MUST BE DEPENDABLE 

DAYTIME HOURS 
OCCASIONAL SATURDAYS 

GOOD PAY & BONUSES (Depend
Ing on job performance). Part nme to 
star1, will train the right Individual. 
Reliable transportation. Serious only 
need apply. Star1 immediately. 

814-9463 (leave message) 
002·4 

U-HelP WANTED, DAY SHIFT. 
Stardng wages $4.75 to $6.Jhr. Apply 
in person, McDonald's, 6695 Dixie 
Hwy, Clarkston. IIICX21·5 

1r HELP WANTED: Daytime 
housedeanors. $6·$7lhr. Please call 
Brite·Way Housecleaning. 
693-5548. IIILX52·2 

HOUSEKEEPERS 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT:W •. 
".'~.·lrDWlna· cOmmunlcatlonl . • rlJic~~":,= . 
Ina' ~e .... ··.· rJeilce .. (p~f"ablY 'wlth 
prOducIiI'of ·.tac:hi1tqII.I\IIlUr8).The 
IUcceliful candidate .wlll place 
orderI with vendora and manltDr 
InwnlDlY leveIa: QualIfications wBl 
IndudeexceHentVerballwrltlng IIdHs 
and familiarity with dlltrlbulDr/ 
vendor reiatioillhlJl'l. Expe~ence 
with Invento!Y contrOl and MaclnlDlh 
COmputalS Is a plus. We o~ a 
competivite Ialary and benefits 
baa8d on experience. Send your 
resume( salaiv hlBlDry today 10: 
Purchasing Manager, Bax 828, 
Oxford, Mf 48371. lllLXl-2 
RECEPTIONIST: Hardworking 
person needed 10 anawer Incoming 
telephone calla for a arowlng 
coll1ll\Ufllj:ations product distributor. 
QualllicalIons wiil Include excellent 
wrball writing skills. We offer a 
competitive salary and benefits 
based on experience. Send your 
resume( aaIarv hislDry today 10: 
Purchasing Mangaer, Bax 828, 
Oxford, Mi 48371. 1I1LX1·1 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: 2 Part time 
people for the day shlft. Call 
625-4781. IIILXl-4c 

DIRECT CARE· SEEKING Indivldu· 
a1s 10 work ytlth developmentally/ 
disabled adults In Oxford area group 
homes. For more info call 
8J0-628-1559 M-F, Sam-3pm; or 
810-969-2392 altar 3pm. Oxford 
area. IIILX1-1 
FAMILY OPERATED INSURANCE 
Agency ~ng two reliable team 
Players, experience not necessary. 
Send resume and salary require· 
ments to: 'Yo S. Johnson, P.O. Box 
618, Ortonville, MI 48462·0618. 
1I1CX21·2 

CASHIER & STOCK HELP needed. 
Total Station- M-24 & Drahner. Part 
time weekends & nights. Up to $6 an 
hour. Apply within. IIILX52·2 

CASHIERS NEEDED Immediataly, 
part time. 2nd & 3rd shilta. Apply in 
person: 76 Station, Oxford. EOE. 
IIILX52·2 

CLEANING PERSONS needed 
evenings Monday lIltough Saturday. 
Lapeer Rd and 1·75. $5/hr. 
810-n7·6117. IIIRX50-4 
CNA'A $1,000 SIGN ON Bonus at 
Greenery Healthcare for certified 
nursing assistants. All shllta avail· 
able, competitive salary and bene· 
fits. Call for further details ask lor 
Carol E, Taml or Brenda 
(810)674-0903. 1I1CX21·2 

087·DAY CARE 

U- DELIVERY PERSON 
WANTED 10 deliver THE OXFORD 
LEADER newspaper to stands 
Wednesday afternoons (approx 
3-8pm). $5.25 an hour, 17 cents a 
mile. Call DON RUSH at 628-4801 or 
apply at THE OXFORD LEADER, 
666 S. 1.apeer Rd., Oxford. 
IILX51-dh . 

Full ti me, will train lor one of Ollkland 
Cbun!y's finest nursing facilities. BABYSITTER NEEDED from 
BenefitS, pleasant atmosphere. New 4pm-Bpm, 4 days a week, in my 

DIE MAKER HELPER with one year 
experience and one year of basic 
tool room machine experience, who 
Is aggressive, sell motivated, 
needed at rapidly expanding 
company. Full time, competitive 
wages and benefits. Please apply in 
person Monday thru Friday, 
8:30·4:30pm. at Truesdell 
Company, 2840 Aubum Ct, Aubum 
Hills. 810-852·7344. IIIRX52·2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: Must be 
able to work any shift, Clarkston 
area. Call 62S-4716,leave message 
(repeat phone number at least 
twice). IIILX51-4c . 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Full or part 
time for small group home In 
Ortonvillel Oxford area. Excellent 
benefits. Paid training proVided. Call 
810-627·4422. IIIRX52-2 

wage scale. Apply in pe~rson: Oxford home, 969-1974. IIILX52·2 
. PEACHWOOD I /" BABYSITTER NEEDED MY home 

3500 W. South Blv . j , ; some days some nights SOITMi 
Rochester Hills, MI. weekends. Call 969-0259. lIiLX52·2 

-;-;-;:==:-;--=-::::=-==~C:.::X20-:::....:3c:: CHRISTIAN SITTER for 2 children, 
~ANITO~IAL, PART TIME even· 5:15am 10 7:30am, 4-5 days a week. 
mgs! fleXible. hours. Growth oppor· 693-0417. IIILX1·2 
~c~~.rallable. Call 623-6822. CREATIVE CHILDCARE, now 

accepting lull time children
l 
ages 18 

CASHIERS WANTED: Full and part months to 6 years. L censed, 
time, benefits, paid holidays and reasonable rates, meals Included, 
vacations, life and health insurance. actlvltles Include art, music and 
College tuition. reimbursement. story time, On Oakwood Rd, 112 mile 
Apply at Amoco 4477 Lapeer Rd, from M·15 in Ortonville. 
Aubum Hills, comer of Brown Rd. 810-627·2419. 1I1CX21·2 
IIIRX51·4 DAYCARE: MEAlS PROVIDED, full 
DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEDED at time. Kathy, 628-8658. IIILXH 
home In Clarkston, part time mom- DAYCARE PROVIDED near 
Ings and afternoons. $5.50 to star1, Carpenter School. 391·2422. 
plus bonuses. Call 625·6791. IIIRX1·2 
1I1CX21·3 ;:'LA::-:U7.RA~'S~D~A""Y~C~A-=R=E""'h-as-mo-ved-""t-o 

.. __________ ... _________ .. Oxford II Openings for 18mo·12yrs. 

F I N A L ~Y' 
lull or part lime. 20 years experience. 

• 

licensed, References. Snacks. 
meals provided, planned activities. 
field trips. 628-2079. IIILXSO-4 

LICENSED DAYCARE has open-

The search for the ingsavallable. Fun, activities, meals 
provided. M-l51 Klpp Rd area. 
63&7625. IIILX5O·2 

"perfect" career ,·s o' ver.- NEEDED: LOVING, DISCIPLINED caregiver for our 5 year old pre-
schooler. Mon, Wed, Fri afternoons. 

That is if you join the First Optometry team! Tues, Thurs full days. Would prefer 
close to SilverbeR and M-24 or 

At First Optometry, we are committed to the success 

of our employees both personally and professionally! 

Become one of our respected team members working 

in an exciting, cutting edge, retail environment today! 

We have dynamic career opportunities for eyewear 

consultants, doctor assistants & manager trainees 

throughout all of our southeastern Michigan offices! 

Just a few reasons why you will love 
working at First Optometryl 

Competitive pay. Advancement potential 
Training • A fun work environmentl 

'ZQ,,~ 
'fi!.~T 

Please stop in at 6643 Dixie Hwy, Clamtan 
to comple .. an emplayment application 

or send your resume to:. 
P.O. Box 710, Roseville, MI 48066-0710 

Adams Rd. but please call II Inter
ested. 693-2712. IIIRX51-3 

RELIABLE, NON SMOKER to sit lor 
my 4y old son, Saturdays, In my 
ClarkSton home or yours. Please 
provide relerences. Call and leave 
message 620-3137. 1I1CX21·2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES lome 
chlldcare facilities to be licensed and 
some to be registered. Call Michigan 
Depl of SocIal ServIces (858-1812) 
II you have any questions. 
lIIl.X4Uhtf 

• .. .. t " , . .. . ~ , 

.. 
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·CWI.DCARE WANTED In ~ Lake i . • .... ~'i-i' ... ----..... 
~~kin":*_=.~~ . "~,·oXFdRb. . . 158ERVICES' 
Imaklna. -Ref.r.ncal a mUlti PARK VUA APARTMENTS" 
8DS'828I. IIILX1·2 (WINIER SPECIALS) 

'~=:== Large unIla. PrlvaII .... trancn. QlIet 

An. CARisEtS INSTAiLEb: and 
Repaired. 2G ye&rl exPerience. 
Leave mall8ge 810-834-8945. 
1I1CX21-2 CHILDCARE 

GRAND OPENING 
, MCUAt. ~I with 
~~mlnlblJnc:.r::.t~ . HOME SECURITY SURVEY· 

free ~ Ioc:kera. CaIDortI & 
cable IMIII. Aduh complex. We catar BUILDING BLOCKS 

EARLY CHIlDHOOD 
DAYCARE 

LicenHd Daareed 
INFANT thru 'PRE=SCHOOl 

781ft - 7pm 
Convenient location 
Near 1-75 a Baldwin 

391-2123 
RX1-1 

090-WORK WANTED 
HOUSEClEANING BY DONNA. 
References available. MondaY thru 
Friday. 810-874.os24. 1I1Cxt2·2 

10()'LOST & FOUND 

I 

, 

$25 REWARD 
--LOST--. 

Bucket of Tools 
Drahner Road & M-24 area 

Call 628-2897 
lX52.2c 

BIG REWARD: LOST, Black Lab, 
lime white lpot an chell Red Bam 
Sub area. 810-969-1941. 1I1lX52-2 
LOST: CAT, SHORT HAIR, Female. 
Brown! bIackI tan, cream stripe on 
nose. Lakeville Rd. area. 628-56n. 
1IILX52·2 

LOST: RED & TAN DOBERMAN 
12-19·94, Indianwood, Baldwin 
area. Reward. 810-693·5149, 
313-96S-5900. IIILXH 

1 05-FOR.~ RENT 

V DISNEV/ORLANDOCONDO: 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pools, ~, 
golf. ideal for newlyweds, families, 
couples. $4951Wk. 810-54S-2114 
and 810-852-9967. IIllX2O-lfc 

FLORIDA- RENT TRAILER with 
Florida room In lovely Bonita Sorings 
Park (pool, etc). $800 monthly or 
$~.l.200 til April. 810-645·0171. 
II ,,-,X22·2 
FOR RENT: 2bd HOUSE In the 
Village of Lake OrIon. waSher & 
dlYer included. Newly painted. Great 
yard. Available 2·1·95. $750 a 
month. 693-9537. IIILX52·2 
FOR RENT: 4bd HOUSE, extra 
sharp & convenient. Aubum Hills at 
I· 75 and Walton. 628·0796. 
1IILX52·2 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 plus 
-dance area. Refreshments and 
catering is availabie lor wedding 
receptions and all other types 01 
parties or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, servinp fish, shrimp, chicken 
and combination dinners. Take outs 
are also available. IIILXS-tf 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets. K 01 C Hall, 1400 OrIon 
Rd., capaclty 350. Air conditioned. 
For further Inlormation contact Ed 
Koryclnskl, rental manager, 
693-1122 or 693-9824. IIILX28-tf 

tr HOUSE TO SHARE $3SOImo 
on Buckhorn Lake, available Janu
alY 1 st. 810-693-9085. IIIRXSO-4 

House to Share 
In lake Orion near 1-75. 

Also furnished studio apartment 
for one person. 

$400 monthly • References 

391-6823 
LX52·2 

lAKE ORION COMMERCIAL build
Ing lor rent. M·24 frontage. Call 
Wendy, 628-0034. IIILX43-4 
LARGE ONE & TWO BEDBOOM 
apartments! from $445 month. 
628-2620. 11LX51-4 _ 

NOW ACCEPTING !lPpllcations lor 
monthly rental of OxfOrd 3bd ranch. 
S800 per month. 5eaJrity deposit 
and references requlrad. APPliances 
Indueled. No pets. Avallabfe 1st of 
February .lntarestad write to: Rental, 
PO Balt 227, Oxford, MI 48371. 
1I1lX52·2 • 

NOW HIRING .. 

Md~" - .•. ~® . 
.~ 

LAKE. ORION 
693-4747 • 
OXFORD 
628-2780 

BALDWIN I 75 . 
335-9160. 

• 

I 

\ . 

., 18t1ree1. 
ReI. Managl!l' .................. 828-5444 

LX12·1fc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QuJet~nt IMna In Oxford. 
2BR unlil for $51 0 ancfl530 Include 
heat. ~ Qellc)lIt $576 and lyr 
Ieue requlreCI. cau CIndy, 828-0378 
for more Info. 

LX23-1fc 

SLEEPING ROOMS: Oxford area. 
private entrance with kitchen 
privileges, cable, all utlllti.1 
Indueled. sao weekly plus deposit. 
810-737-9154 or alO-90S-5495. 
1I1lX52·2 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One hall mUe south of ClarkalDn Rd, 
west aide of M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
Lovely apartments at $475 monthly. 

.Nlce carpeting & wrdcal blinds. 

693-7120 
lX36-tIc 

2 BEDROOM UPPER with loft, 
downtown Oxford. No pets. $500. 
628-3520 (6:30-Qpm). IIILX1-1 

BUILDING OR NEED a short tarm 
rental? Clarkston condo.!. two 
bedroom, 1700 sqlt. .850. 
625-5125. 1I1CX22·2 

CLEAN ATIRACTIVE, Spacious 
one bedroom lower unit available, In 

. Oxlord. Refrigerator, range fur. 
Ished. No smokers or pets. $425. 
810-693-2745. IIILX1·2 
CONDO Mo59 & CRESCENT Lake 
Rd. 725 sqft, one bedroom, balcony 
overlooking pool. Woods and river. 
Built·ln washerl dryer, dishwasherl 
oven! range. Heat Induded. $600 
month. 335·2066 after 7pm. 
IIILX52·2 
FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom Lake Orion 
lakelront, rtreplace, walkout base
ment. $800 pl~ utilities, security. 
693-9173. IIIRX1·1 
HOUSE FOR RENT in Rochester 
Hills, Rochester Schools. 3 
bedrooms, 1~ baths, 2 car garaQll. 
$500 per month, $1250 to move In, 
no pets. Available immediately. 
Agent 810-391·4427. IIILXH 

IN LAKE ORION, 2bd aP!lflm9nt. 
$420 a month, plus securities, utili· 
ties. Call 810·674·4664, 
810-851·0335. IIILX52·2 

IN OXFORD: 2 BEDROOM 
Spacious Apartment. $450 monthly 
plus utilities, security. Cafl 
810·674-4664, 810-851·0335. 
IIILX1·2 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT 
Conage, 1+ bedrooms. $550 a 
month plus utilities and seQJrity 
deposit. Winter discount. No pets. 
693-0157. IIILX52·2 
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM apart· 
ment for rent. Short term lease avail· 
able. Country sening. Village of 
Ortonville. $525. 627·6827. 
ilICX22-4 
VERY NICE ONE BEDROOM Apart
ment, garage parking. Clarkstonl 
Ortonvnle area. $350 monthly. 
627·2923. IIICX2H~ 

RESPONSIBLE FAMILY needs 3-4 
bedroom house for renl, 4-6 months 
while building. Clarkston! Waterford 
area. 628-5825. IIILX51·4 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
RESOLVE to help your student in 
19951 Certified, creative teacher can 
help give your child (K·8) a 'boost!' 
Very reasonable rates, flexible 
hours. Call (810) 391·1252. 
1I1CX21·2 

12()'NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediata Openings 
We'l beat your best deall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
• LXl3-1fc 

WILL THE GENTLEMAN who 
purchaMd our plano, mid N!»v, 
PIMH return II» dillm II, lID later than 
JIn.7, 11185. If not c:IaIrne!I.l...W! will 
IeII ., IrIDIh.- buyer. Dl!V-Ul11 
ewnlnlJl. JlICX21-2 

'" ....... ,. - . 

From IMide your hame 10 Y,Our 
surrounding nelg/1bc!rhooC1 

From eleclronlcl 10 IJreenna 

81 0/814-9350 
PERSONAL SECURITY 4U 

LX1-4 

LORENZO AND JUDY shoe repair 
and tailoring. 693-0137. IIIRX49-8 

WINTER SPECIAlS 

ROCKET 
REMODELING 

• ROOFING 
• CARPENTRY 

• DECKS 
• DOORS 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

Complete renovation 
10 small repairs , 

3 GENERATIONS OF QUAlITY 

693-5518 
RX50-4 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, Just like you 
are ... BUY and SELL In lids Oke this. 
We'll help you with wording. 
628-4801. IIILX49-dh 

T.P. TRIMBLE 
Construction 
NEW & REMODELING 

In Business over 20 years 

(810) 693-4100 
RX5O-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basement digging, 10() soil 
. Over 30 years expenence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

C)(29.tfc 

PROFESSIONAL WEDDING or 
industrial videos, now booking lor 
1995. (810)752-3190 evenfngs. 
IIILX51·4 

PROFESSIONAL 
HOUSECLEANING 

Too busy? Overworked? Holiday 
trauma? Not enough time In the day? 
I can make your life a lime less 
stressful, and your home a lot more 
enjoyable. Go aheed and give your· 
sef a holiday treatl After all, you 
deserve a break too, don't you? Also
-makes a great gift ideal Immediate 
openings. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

810-814·9463 (leave message) 
LX52·4 

REMODELING 
BY Licensed BuJlder 

• KITCHEN • BATHS 
• CABINETS • CERAMIC TJLE 

Call JOHN lor Free Estimates 

.391-1591 
LXS1·4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We sell recondi· 
tioned softeners and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'll fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and iron filters star1 at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
ServIng clean watar since 1945 

CX38-1fc 
EXCAVATING: Basements, _ 
and _tar lines, septic fielda, bull
dozlng~_ trucking. Bob Turner, 
628-01uu or »1-0330 or 391-4747. 
IIILX47-tfc 
EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
HANGER. Fast results and quality 
work. Call Margaret Hartman, 
825-9288. IIICX1Z·tfc 

FAMILY AFC HOME Ii" opening for 
elderly ladv. 874.0702. IIICXl9-4 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

CommIrcI.t - Relldenti.a - InIured 

693-7568 
l)(44.1fc 

• . " .' •• I ..... ", ' • • ....... I" • . _ '. .~"'. 
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15SERVICES' ',.' '1!'CARPETI VINYL: Sale.' 
ServIce. Samplea bnlUaht II) your 

AA MO'tlING YOUR 0rIIIn- Oxford 1Iome. 3734832. IILXD-Ifc • 
mowll '1DcaI/ tong distance, low 
rate •• 852-5111!,.. 828·3518, 
893-2742. 1IIRX24-uc 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

" All MEALS " LAUNDRY 
" SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
" Available: Podiatry, Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

628-7302 628-0965 
LX50-tfc 

1r AFTER HOURS and on 
-'tend. you can now call In 'your 
daasifed 8da. CaD 81().628-7129. 
The Ad-Verdserj:jThe Oxford Leader, 
The Lake OrIon aview, The Clarks
IDn Newt and Penny Stretcher. Sa~ 
thr. ad or ~e number. Charge It 
with ViIB or MasterCard. IIILX1S-dh 

AIMRITE 
(Formerly DAVE'S) 

HAULING & 
CLEAN-UP 

Specializing In 
RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL 

DEBRIS REMOVAL 
Call DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX52·4 
AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel. and top soil. 
693-6067.IIILX31·tf 
ALTERNATOR & STARTER Shop 
II: All batteries stocked. AutDmotive, 
marine. Indultrlal. Installation avail
able. 828-7345. 828·7348. 
11IlX25-tfc 

1r AMERICAN TRAVEL wants to 
FAX you the hotte8t travel sD8Cials 
on ... Cruises, Las Vegas, Europe. 
Alaska. Caribbean. Call for details, 
1·810-895-5220. IItLX19-tf 

Bays,' Woodbeck 
& Associates 

Complete Home Renovations 
Ucenaed & Insured 

673-7508 628-2941 
LX45-tfc 

BOAT & MOTOR SALES and 
ServIce. RepaIrina, S1afllg8.1.Yil.~I8r
\zing and Schrinll wrap. tIOBIII 01 
OrIon (lake Orion Sport & MarIne), 
1101 Rhodell near Clarkato.n· 
Joslyn. ~77. IIILX34-tft 

Bob Weigand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

HANGING -
F ... ISHING 

TEXTURING 

636-7425 (.-:Ie) 

620-8909 ~l5-1Jc 

Custom 
Painting 
=.lr.a;-,a 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
RlJ. SERVICE COMPANY 

CX1·tfc 

DAVE'S 
SI~te.ment Reoair 

• MIlar Eqr,!pment 
. 8cqht & Sold 

'RIpU/anYthInII wilt! .. engine 

(810) '628-7033 us, .. 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 

~
~l8mI- Tc!p.SoiI 

Pond ng - Gravel DrlV8WBYI 
. ravel - Trucking 
Lake 5110111 Cleaning 

FR~E~S 
627-6465 

CX2-1fc 
CLEANING HELP II ~lIa call tIIIitl'/. 
Excellent cnWt avall8ble now ID gel 
your through the holidayll. Call 
Jeanette 8fO-625-643O. 1Irc:X21-2 
CLOWNS FOR HIRE: Parties, etc. 
391-1443. IIIRX49-lfc 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
" INDUSTRIAL 

" COMMERCIAL 
~, • RESIDENTIAL 
LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CI;.~laldg 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

. LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CES 
"Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal Fabrication 

INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
LX16-tfc 

"'"'COOMB==S ST=EAM':":":":C:-:A-:::RP~ET & lumi
lUre cleaning. Vinyl & no-wax floors 
stripped & refinished. Walls & ceii
I~ washed. 20th year In bualnesa 
in Commercial & Residential. Free 
esdmatas. 391-0274. IIILX9-tfc 

CREATIVE 
WALLS 

WAllPAPER HANGING 
CUSTOM INTERIOR & 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

Great Low Pricesl 
~58. BRENDA 

001-4 

DAVE'S HAULING 
AND CLEANUP 
Faal 18rv1ce, beat priCIII 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior DIICXlunl 

WE HAUL IT Alli 

693-5512 
RX50-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
~, 

LAND ClEARNG 
& lANlSCAPlNG. 

l.loIr*«J & Bonded 
FIN EIIIr'nIi* 

673-0047 
673-0827 
John & Pelt ..... 

LX-28-1f 

PAINTING 
~~.~ 

Te Celinal 
Handyman ServTce 

Painters Network 
810-391-4968 

002·2 
SNOWPlOWlNG: RESIlENTIAL & 
Clommln::lal. Dependable. All ireaa. 
81~-1778. l11LX51 .. 
SNOWPLOWING: Reuon.ble 
,... NeIghborhood and Senior 
DIec:DurD. iIIaM5I$3. 1I1LX51 .. 

FREE: JllNK ·CARS a IRUCKS 
hauled flWWI. eu.7518. IIIlJC5O.4 

GENO'.s 
DRYWALL i PlASTER 

. REPAIR 
Hand TeldUrea 
Free E.tlmatu 

628-6614 
LXll·tfc 

GOT COlD FEET? Bring your port
able forced air k~ lleaIenI ID 
Unlverllty Lawn EqulPm8'll, Inc, for 
parIS and service. We alao sell new 
units ranging from 35,000 ID 150,000 
BTU.. [oc:8don: 94S Unlverllty. 
Pontiac. 373-7220. IIILX47-dh 

GREATER. OXFORD CONST. 
" KITCHENS & BATHS 

" ROOFING 
• SIDING 

"ADDITIONS . 
24 Yra Exp - Lic & Ina 182123 

628-0119 ' 
lX38-tfc 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS, addi
tiona & garages. All Dhaaes of horne 
Improvements. Total kitchen & bath
roOI11 renovationl and reconstruct. 
Quality work by licensed. Insured 
craltamen. 827-2164. IIILX1·8 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Arty slz~\ anywhere. Free estimatas. 

uceilaed & Insured. 

628-4677 
lX24-tfc 

I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home moliies & slides to updated 
(plUi convenient) video cassetlesl7 
years 1II'0lesalonal lull time experi
ence. Dean, 338-8985. IIILX51-tfc , 

J&C 
PLUMBING 

ServIce NEW HOMES & REPAIRS 
Gas & Electric waler heaters 
BOILE~S- NEW & SERVICE 

Resldendal & Commercial 
HANDYMAN & WORK 

Free Estimatu 
10% OFF Senior Discounts 
, 24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 810-693-1161, KErTH 
BEEPER 810-610-4704 

RX51-3 

J&C's HEATING 
& COOLING 

SERVICE & INSTALlATION 
"Humidifiers "Eledronic air deaners 

"Furnaces & Air Conditioners 
"Duct Work 

'New Homes & Old Homes 
·Furnace Cleaning $39.95 

681-8508 
000-4 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC - MARBLE • GRANITE 
• SPECIALIST • 

RESIDENTIAL - COMM:RICAl 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Building that dream horne 

or reinodel[ng? Give UI a call I 
FREE EST .• FUllY INSURED "" 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
• JIM SWEENEY " 

LX45-tfc 
TAILORING & ALTERATIONS, 
Judy from Head 10 Toe and l0ren
zo' •• 693.()137. IIIRX49-8 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALlPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
. ,CX2·tfc 

1t UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
lnttI_ 1nauIaIIon. HDmM, pale 
barna. CommercIal. Realct.itlal. 
821-51501 Nprn. lILX23-tf 

U' VOICE-DATA T~ 
CIIIIonL Woodw Clalt of Phone
er.ft. '1N27-27'72. WIMg- BIle. 
SenIoe. IIILX45-dc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTIMTES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2·tfc 

MR. MUFFLER 
Lake OrIon 

Brake Specialists 
·Shocks oStruIII 

693-7767 
LX«-tfc 

.Joe 'Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - TO!! Sail - 0rI1IWi!aY1I 

Basements - Sepdc TanklllFlilldl 
Water & Sewer Tapa 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
lX22-tfc 

J. Turner 
SeptiC Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation. Cleaning. 
and Repairing 

·Residential "Commercial 
"Indultrial 

Mch. Uc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330, 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

Painting 
STEINKE & Co. 
ARTWORK 
SPECIALISTS 

RAG ROll • ANTIOUEING 
MARBLIZING & more ... 

'674-9746 
Fully Insured ... Free Estimates 

AFFORDABLE 
In Business Since 1952 

CX20-4 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains cltlaned. 
Bob Tumer, 828-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. IIILX6-tfc 
PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL insta~ 
lalion and Repairs. Work guaran
teed. 610-627-1nS. IIILX51-4 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don't dlel and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily & enjoyably I 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

82S-3242 
lX33-tfc 

1r NAILS, Fill-INS- $1 0; Full set
$17. 693-2001. call alter sam. 
IIILX51-3 
NEED AUTO OR HOMEOWNERS 
Insurance? New lower rates. Call 
WlUIam Porritt, 65 Wesl Silverbell 
R~a Pontiac. Phone 391·2528 
Ihu.·15tfc 
NEED YOUR DRIVEWAY or lot 
snowplowed? JUlt call UI at 
628-7223. 1I1lX52-4 

NEW FOR '95 
WHY REPLACE IT 

The rock hard, IndUitrial glaze coat· 
Inga I uae to I1IIinIlh counter1DPI, 
tubI & ceramic tile I. now being 
offered lor your kitchen cablnetryl 
• The IBYinga V.S. replacement 

COlI Is HUGEl 
• Coler option. are end ... 
"TheM cOalInga 'are EXTREMELY 

durable & ~_.,,~ 
For a FREE ESlWI'TE a 
SAMPlE SHOWING cal: 

0.. 0'081' REF ... ISHING TOUCH 

693-4434(~ 

PAINTING 
-Interior/Exterior 

-Aluminum Siding 
-Exterior Staining 
-Textured Ceilings 

-Drywall Repair 
-Wallpapering 

Fully Insured ......... .Free Eldin .... 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

LX45-tfc 

SCRAP METAL HAULING and cars 
lowed .way frle. 335·7388. 
1I1LX52 .. 

WINDOW ,CLEANING (alao 
mi"ora). CaW893-~~i please 
Ie .... me .... III.X42-uc . 
WIN THE·BATTlE OF.THE,BULGEI 
Don't halll your body, Io8e welghl 
with ·Safe N.tural ,H.rba". 
906:883-3401. IIICX1~4 

SEPTIC REPAI~ a NEW Inatalla
. tions: Drlvewayl, Ponds, BulId.ozing. 
No Job !DO big or amall. .lull c:BIl 
332-2120 or 625-3050. IIICX15-8 

.' 
Professsional Drivers: 
No east coast. Midwest to 
west coast, new equipment, 
good pay and benefits, 
plenty of miles. Call for de
tails. G.F. LaCaeyse Trans
port. 1-800-645-3748. 

Don't Miss your Chancel -
Amazing results. Every
thIng about LOVE
MONEY - SUCCESS. Im
mediate answers from your 
psychic friend. Call 1-900-
999-8428 Only $2.99/mln. 
18+ L YU, Inc. 
DRIVERS - Regional Con
tracts. Get paid for what you 
do.1mprove your take home 
with DART Profit Builder 
Program. Most owner-op
erators gross $80,000-
110,000. Your truck or 
lease-to-buy. DART Re
gional 1-800-366-3278 Ext~ 
S-7. 
CAREEfMNvESTMENT 
Be Your Own Bossi NO
VUS Windshield Repair 
Franchise. 2500 operations 
worldwide. Investment from 
$18,000. Dynamc, growing 
Industry. Instant cash flow. 
8 days factory training. 
Field support. John Hunter, 
1-800-328-1117. 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By' LUCY & ETHEL 

Expeflencecf ... Great prlcesl 

391-2743 
LXSo-4 

iulld A Family BuSinessl 
Let the ServiceMaster fam
Ily help your family start your 
own I8Sldentlai or comner
clal deanlng franchise for 
as little as $5955 down. 
Fortune SOO corrpany offer
Ing unique training and mar
keting support. Financing 
available. Call for a free bro
chure: 1-800-230-2360. 

CASH FOR LAND coN
TRACTS. Demand and get 
the best deal. At first Na
tional we've bought more 
than 10,000 contracts, one 
at a time. 1-800-879-2324. 
WATERBED PRODUCTS 
DISCOUNTEDI Heaters 
$19.99, waveless mattress
es $44.95, queen softslde 
beds from $299. 
UPS/FEDEX delivery . 
Enormous selection al 
wholesale prices. FREE 
COLOR CATALOG. 1- 800-
992-0873. 
Affonfabie and eeauiiful 
Chapels. Complete wed
ding services In Smoky 
Mountain Wedding Chap
els. Rustic log and elegant 
contemporary. Call us be
fore deciding. 1-800-262-
5683 1n.00llywood Country 

WOlFF fANNiNG BEDS. 
New commercial - Home 
units From $199.00. Larrps 
- Lotions - Accessories. 
Monthly payments low as 
$18.00. Call today FREE 
NEW color catalog 1-800-
462-9197. oWNERtOPERA TORS. 

We are seeking long - term 
relationships with qualified oMAHA a. Kansas Truck 
operations who will be com- Centers are now hiring 
pensated accordingly. Op- Parts Sales, Service Tech-
erators with cargo vans and nlclans, Trainers, and Body 
12' - 24' straight trucks may Shop Technicians. Posl-
respond to: Pronto Emer- tlons are available In 
gency Freight, Inc. at 1-800- Omaha, NE: 402-592-2440; 
500-0215. lincoln, NE: 402-464-2444; 
Homiown~r. eet Cash WIchita, KS: 316-945-5600.; 
Quick for bills, forecla- Hutchinson, KS: 316-662-
sures land contract pay- 5444; Liberal, KS: 316-624-
offs, dr any reason. Slow or - '5688. Relocation 
poor credit no problem. assistance Is available. Our 
100% financing available benefits package can' be 
for qualified applicants. We matched and Its yours 
buy land contracts. Call FREEl 
your financial specialist 
NOW at Tamer Mortgage 
Company. NO APPLICA
TION FEE. 1 ~SOO-2S5-
5284, 1-810-628-1298 LET 
US TAME YOUR FINAN
CIAL PROBLEMS. 

Doctor Buys Lanci Con
tracts and loans money on 
real estate. Fast closing. Im
mediate cash. Deal directly 
with Doctor Oanlels a. Son 
1-S00-S37-8166, 1-S10~ 
335-6186. 

"face Your Stat.wlde Ad 
H .... I $239 buys a 25 word 

. classified ad offering over 
1,403,000 drculatlon. Con
tact this newspaper for de
tails. 

Mon.y to loanl Home
owners Cash Fast I 1st and 
2nd mortgages, purchase 
or refinance. Home or Rent
al Property. Slow Credit 
O.K. BIH Consolidation, etc. 
Fast. Easy. CaN 24 hours. 
Allstate Mortgage & FI-
nance Corp. 616-957- You Ciiii own Your OWn 
0200.Free qualifying Homel No downpayment 
Appointment. 1-S00-96S- on materlals •. Ask about our 
2221. ImIted time offer. Cal Miles 
.' -'.-. '. Homes today, 1-800-343-
W.t.rproof Or Remodel. 2884 ext 2102 
Your ..... mentr Eliminate. '. 
seepage,mold,mllduw,that FREE COlF • SO 
cold dafll) feeling and take COURSES" Myrtle Beach, 
advantage of the additional Kingston Plantation Radls
living space I Free estimates son, ocean view suite, 
anywhere In Michigan, ab- meals green fees, Legends 
solutely no obligation. Call Courses. In season $219, 
Ali-Service Remodeling, now $49. FREE SHOWS. 
-The Basement Speclal- 1-800-803-S777 . 
Ists,· for an appdintment. 1-
8oo-96S-327S. 628-4801. 



Edward 'DeBoer 
Edward DeBoer. 73. of Bloomfield Hills for

merlyofYakima, Washington, died Dec. 22. i994. -
He is S1qVived by a son, Eugene (Rosemarie) of 

OaIbton; a daughter. Kay Muller of Washington· 
six grandchildren, Dawnaree. Shivonne. Matthew: 
Wally. Maria and Michael; and two great-grandchil
dren, Jonathan and Bailey. 

Family services have been held Funeral ar
rangements were. entrusted to the Lewis E. Wmt & 
Son ~rust 100 Funeral Home in Cladcston. 

Memorials may be made to the American Diabe-
tes Foundation. . 

~ 

Edward Eldred 
Edward E. Eldred, 73. ofClarlcston, fonnerly of 

Pontiac and Southfield. died Dec. 23. 1994. 

Mr. Eldred was retired from Director of Intemal 
Accounting for Motors Holding Divion. General 
Motors. Detroit He served in the U.S. Anny as 1st 
Lieutenant in the Anti-Tank Division and ~ived 
several honors. 

He is survived by his wife. Betty Ann; two sons, 
Graig (Debra Schepker) Eldred of Pilot Grove. MO 
and Gary (Karen) Eldred of Rochester Hills; and four 
grandchildren. Mariah, Danielle, Trevor and Lisa 

Funeral services were yesterday (Tuesday) at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Oarkston with the Rev. Thomas Norton officiating. 
Burial followed in Lakeview Cemetery. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NonCE OF PROPOSED 

ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 
At a regular ~ting of the Township Board held on Decem

ber 20, 1994, the Board authorized a First Reading of an amend
ment to the Township's Zoning Ordinance No, 83 as follows: 

OrdInance No. 83 
EMERGENCY RESPONSE COST RECOVERY ORDINANCE 

An ordinance requiring the payment of costs incurred by the 
Charter Township of Independence in making emergency 
responses to motor vehicle accidents or arrests involving drivers 
who are operating a motor vehicle whYe under the influence of an 
intoxicating liquor or a controUed "substance or a combination 
~mof or operating a motor vehicle while their ability was visibly 
Impaired by the consumption of an intoxicating liquor or a 
controlled substance or a combination thereof. 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDAINS: 

Article I. PURPOSE, INTENT AND SHORT TITLE 
Section 1.01. Purpose and Intent This orananceis adopted 

for the purpose and Intent of requiring the reimbursement of costs 
incurred by th!t Charter Township of Independence In making 
emergency responses to accidents or incidents involving persons 
who operate motor vehicles while under the influence of or 
impaired by intoxicating liquor or a controlled substance, or a 
combination thereof be made to the Township by the responsible 
persons. 

SectIon 1.02. Short llt1e. This OrdInance shaJI be known and 
may be referred to or cited as the Coat Recovery 0rdInanc:e. 
ARllCLE II. EMERGENCY RESPONSE COST RECOVERY 

SectIon 2.01. Definitions. When used In this OrdInanoe, the 
following Iat'ma IhaII have the foIowIng meanings: 

A. "Emergency ReipOn"- means .. cIspaIch, provision or 
utilza1lon of poIce, flra fighting, emergencr mec1ca18ndfor reSQ18 
services by !he Township or by a law enfon»ment agency or 
privata incI .... or entity operating .. lie request or dIrac:tion of 
!he Township In connecIion with an incident J8IU1Iing In a traffic 
stop or amIIt, or at .. acddant InvoMrllla motor veh!de wheI8 
one or more of lie drivers ware operallng a motor vahIcIe while 
Impahd by, or ... the Inluenoe of InIoxicaling liquor or a 
conIroIed substance or a combination of intoxicating liquor and a 
controIed aua.1anC8. 

B. '&pen_ of .. Emergency Response" meus!he cirect 
and rauonabIe COlli ~1'J8d by !he Township, or a private 
person or entity operallng'alhp request or dIraction of lie Town
ship, when making an IRI8fDII'CY response tofMt acddent or Inci
dent,1ndudIng lie COlli of pro\'lding law enfofClment,f118 fighting 
and IlMlgerICY medical MfN,. J8ICU8 'tarVioaI at the acene. 
The. COlli fut1herincludl, bu .... not IImIIld to, dof the salaries 
and ...... 01 the penannel .. aponcIng 10 thelncldllnl," aaIarIes 
and ...... of .... Township pIfIOM8I engaged In InYHIIgaIion, 
supervision and fIPOIt "...,.,.IIon, .. 00'" comectId with 
IUpln'lIion and ..... .....,-.. all ~II connectId with lie 
admIrtIIhIIon and ~ of .. ~ ..... of his or her 
bIood ........ orurineand .. oo ... Nlltldtoentprauc:u\lon of the 
PIfIO!' C1L11ing .. InoIdanl . 

Lena Girrbach 
LenaL. Ginbach. 87. of Waterford died Dec. 25. 

1994. 
she is survived by a daughter. VIOlet Fightmas

ter of Waterford; five grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. ' • 

Funeral services are tomorrow (Thursday) at 10 
a.m. at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral 
Home in Oarlcston. 

James Medlin 
James L. Medlin, 69. ofOarlcston died Dec. 19 

1994. ' 
He was preceded in death by his wife Marcella. 

. Mr. Medlin was ~tiJ'ed.from Fisher Body. Pon-
tiac as a supervisor and was a memberofMannaduke 
FU'Sl Baptist Oturch in Mannaduke, Arkansas. His 
hobbies included fishing. gardening, autanotive repair 
and his dogs. 

. Funeral services were Thursday at the Lewis E. 
W1I1t & Son, Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarkston 
with Dr. Harry E. Carrofticiating. Burial followed in 
Hillview Cemetery, Davisburg. 

Have a milestone? 
Send it to The Clarkston News 

5 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, Mi. 48346 

Section 2.02. Uability for expense of an emergency 
response. 

A, Person responsible. Anv oarson is lislhlA tnrthA AltnA""A nf 
an emergency response, if while under the influence of an intoxi
cating liquor or a controlled substance. or the combined influence 
of an intoxicating liquor and a controlled substance, such person's 
operation of a motor vehicle proximately creates or causes any 
incident or accident resulting in an emergency response. 

B. Presumptions, For the purpose of this Ordinance, a person 
is under the influence of an intoxicating liquor or a controlled 
substance, or the combined influence of an intoxicating liquor or a 
controlled subs~ce, when his or her physical or mental abilities 
are impaired to1l degree that he or she no longer has the ability to 
operate a motor vehicle with the caution charactertistic of a sober 
person of orcinat)' prudence, Further, it shall be presumed that a 
person was operating a motor vehicle while under the influence of 
an intoxicating liquor if a chemical analysis of his or her blood, urine 
or breath indicates that the amount of alcohol in his O( her blood 
was in excess of seven one hundredths of one percent (0,07), 

C. Charge against person. The expense of an emergency 
response shall be a charge against the person liable for the 
expenses under this Ordnance. The charge constitutas a debt of 
that person and is collectible by the Township for incurring those 
costs in the same manner as in the case of an obligation under a 
contract. expreSB or implied. Additionally, the 5212 Judicial District 
Court Is authorized to collect the above-delCribed debt for the 
Township and may ctiarge a service fee for such collection in an 
amount mutually agreed upon by the Court and the Township. 

D. Cost of Recovery Schedule, The Township shall, by resol
ution, adopt a scheclIle of the costs included within the expense of 
an emergency response. This schedule shaU be available to the 
public from either the Township CIeri< or the Law Enforcement 
Ageooy. 

E .. BiIiIng. The Township Clerk, or the Clark's designee, may, 
within thirty (30) days of receiving the itemized cosll, or any part 
thereof,lncurred by the Township for emergency rasponse, submit 
a biN for these costa by first class mail or pmsonal service tD the 
perspn liable for the expenses as enumerated under this 0rdi
nance. The bil(s) shal requira tul payment in thirty (30) days from 
the date of service. 

F. FailuretD pay; Procedure lID reoover'costs. Arry failure, by 
the penon described in this Ordinance as liable for the expense of 
an emergency response, lID pay the bli within thirty (30) days of 
service shall be considered tD be In default The .failure tD pay may 
fw1her be considered • violation of probation If the payment was 
ordered by the Court at the lime of aentancing. The Township may 
elUWltine civil suit tD recover the expenses and ail COIllalowed by 
law. 

ARTICLE III. seVERABIUTV AND EFFECllVE DATE 
Section 3.01. Sevefabi&ty. If any aection, sentence, or any 

other pM of this Ordinance IhaI be adjucicalad tD be Invalid or 
unconstitutional, such adjucIcation shail not effect, impair or Invall
date the remainder of this Ordnance, but shall be c:onfIried to Ita 
eflact to the 18dion, sentence or other pM of thll Ordnance 
diJ8cIIy adjucIcalad In the controY8t'ly In which such judgment 
shal be rendered. 

. Section 3.02. Effective data. ThIs 0rdInan0e ahaI become 
effective 30 days from the date of publication following adoption by 
!he Township Board. 

JoanA. McCrary 
Township Clerk 
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Massachusetts gets Its name from the 
Massachulj5ett Indian tribe, which lived In the ~glon 
where the Pilgrims arrived. The name probably 
means "near the great hili," or "the place of the great 
hili," referlng to the Great Blue Hili south of Boston. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want -to Knqw 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PROPOSED 

ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 
At a regular ~ng of the Township Board held on Decem

ber 20, 1994, the Board authorized a first reaclng of an amend
ment to the Township's Zoning Ordinance No. 83 as foUcMS: 

To rezone 40 acres of land from R-1.R (Rural Residential) to 
R-1C (Suburban Farm Residential). Parcel 08-15-200-001. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN 

BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the meeting to order December 20, 

1994 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Hall Annex. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Call: Present: Lutz, McCrary, McGee Mercado Stuart 

TRavis, Vaara, ,. 
Absent: None, 
There is a, quorum. 
1. Approv81 of agenda as submitted. 
2. Approval of the minutes of the Regular Board meeting of 

December 6, 1994. 
3. Approval of payment of the fist of biUs totaling $n,263.63. 
4. Approval of payment of purchase orders totaling 

$34,006.27. 
5. Approval of motion denying sanitary sewer inprovements 

and SAD. for Cl8rkaton Villa Subdvlsion. 
~. Approval of motion to hire a Reaeation Programmer -

ParkS and R8CJ88tion Department 
7. Approval of motion tD hiru a second Recreation Program

mer - Parka and Recreation Department 
8. Approval of motion authorizing a contribution for the Land 

ConI8lYllOCY • 
9. Approval of motion J8taining the servicel of Aleron Ud. to 

locate an Investment manager. ' 
10. ApprovaJ of motion of the 1994 final budget ~Ullm8nll. 
11. Approval of motion approving the Thendara Road MaInte

nance Deficit Elimination Plan. 
12. Approval of motion adjusting the 1885 Poioe Budget 
13; Approval of motion adding one Deputy " II» the Oakland 

Cowaty Sheriff c:ontract. 
14. ApprovaJ of motion IPPf'OVing the Mas_ Plan J8Vi1ions 

for Secdona 10. a 15 on SaIhabaw RoC 
15. Approval of motion _thoJizing a 'fit reading far the 

razonlng from R1R to R1C of parOIIC)8.'$-200·0Cn. 
16. Appro~ of motion tD poll the ZonIng 0fIcer poIitlon. 
17. Approval of motion accepting lie 1_ Township Board 

meeting 1Chactt1e. 
18. Approval of motion lI»acoepIlIe Resolullon for the annuaJ 

MOOT pemilt. 
18. ApprovaJ of moIion au1horIzIng a fht teaclng of the 

Emergenc:r Response Cost Recovary Ordnance. 
20. Approval of mOtion to accept bids far !he Baycourt Park 

beach hoUIe. • 
21. Approval of motion to draft a inIIIIIn1ent pun:haae till ..... 

ment lor lIncIng 01 the Bayoourt mulllpurpose buIcIng. 
22. Approval of mob to cIo .... ragular IIIMIIng at 10:40 

p.m. 
23. Approval of moIon II» open .... regular .... 1Ing at 11:65 

p.m. 
, 24. Appro_ of rnoIon 10 -*"m the lIIMIIng'at 11:58 p.m. 

a 



Memo to Santa: 

It's hip t9 
, 

be square 
The fourth-grade students of Natalie Hewko at 

ClarlcslOtl Elementary School got an enoore for their 
Christmas production. 

The kids perfonned so brilliantly for their par
ents that their 'principal, Dr. Elaine Middlekauff, 
asked for a repeat perfonnance for their classmates. 

After flawlessly reciting some holiday poetry, 
the students perfonned a play about the consequences 
of attempting to modernize Christmas. 

Complete with a Santa Claus in a tie-dyed T
shirt reading "Santa is cool" and a helicopter instead 
of reindeer, the play examined some holiday tradi
tions and came to the conclusion that "there's no 
reason we should get rid of things that have worked 
for thousands of years and made everyone happy." 

The students did an especially on-target take on 
a horde of eager reporters questioning Santa. They 
took notes busily, demanded access to Santa's letters 
from children and shouted for his attention, just as 
reporters do when· questioning the President at a 
White House press conference. 

After the perfonnance, several checks were 
presented to Ughthwse North Branch Manager Wendy 
Halsey. Santa, played by Dan HOWard, made one 
presentation, as did Usa Ucata from Jenny McGinn's 
class and Alexis Roberts from Keith Conklin's class. 
Faculty also got into the act, turning over the proceeds 
from three "casual days." 

In Conklin's class, the students decided that 
rather than buy each other gifts, they would contrib
ute $2 each to Ughthouse and exchange used toys 
instead. 

Alexis said kids brought in something "if we 
played with it and didn't want it anymore," including 
books, games and stuffed animals. What might have 
been last year's favorite became the center of a 
bidding war as students traded and bargained for 
choice items in the spirit of giving. 

By Annette Kingsbury 

Zach Crane plays Christmas carols on the 
plano. 


